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ViENTIANE, Laos (AP) — A 
spokesm an for the North Viet­
nam ese embasisy in V ientiane 
said today the  proposal to  hold 
prelim inary peace talks on an 
Indonesian cru iser in the Gulf of 
Tonkin is unacceptable to  the 
Hanoi government.
“ This proposal-does not m eet 
a  single one of President John­
son’s own conditions for p relim i­
nary  contacts,”  the spokesm an 
said. ..V," -  
“ I t shows th a t the four condi­
tions set by Johnson a re  m erely  
a pretex t for avoiding prelim i­
n a ry  contacts.
“ The United States is looking 
for one pretext after another be­
cause it wants to ' continue the 
w ar.” .
“ F irst of ,alh Indonesia is not 
neutral,” ihe spokesman added, 
indicating ' th a t Hanoi regards 
Indoniesia as pro-Western since 
President Sukarno’s overthrow.
“ Furtherm ore,” he continued, 
‘contacts held on a ship would 
exclude representatives of other 
countries and of the press and 
would riot perm it w hat P res i­
dent Johnson called ‘adequate 
communications’—conditions set 
by Johnson himself.” .
T he spokesman said his gpv- 
ernm ent still Unsists , th a t the 
talks be held in Phnom Penh, 
Cambodia, or Warsaw, Poland, 
both of which t)ie United States 
has rejected. .
The Indonesian governm ent in 
notes to Washington, and Hanoi 
offered to  provide its c ru iser 
Irian  as a site for the prelim i­
nary  peace contacts to  be held 
in the Gulf of Tonkin. Although 
the U.Sv goyernnient im m edi­
ately acceptisd the proposal, the 
general expectation in W ashing­
ton was th a t Hanoi would 
refuse.
s
Slow, you m ove too quickly. 
Const. ■ B arry  Hughes of the 
highw ay patrol section of the 
Kelowna RCMP detachm ent 
rem inds rnotorist the speed
TAKE 10 OFF!
lim it on Lakeshore Road be­
tween KLO Road and Slough 
Creek h a s  been changed to 
30 ' mph . T h e  speed lim it is 
norm ally 40 mph in-that a rea .
but every  year, the lim it is 
lowered because of concen­
tra ted  pedestrian  traffic near 
beaches and 'parks in th e , 
area . : ; (Courier photo)
GLOBAL NEWS-SCOPE
G r o u p  O f  U .K .  T o r y  A A P s
Ballots
OTTAWA (CP) — The cabinet 
today was discussing the form 
of a Canadian protest to  F rance 
concerning F rance’s reception 
of Quebec as an independent 
sta te  a t  an international educa­
tion , conference in P a ris  la s t 
month, informants said.
P rim e Minister T rudeau has 
a lready  indicated th a t Canada 
will deliver a  written note to 
F ran ce  on the subject but has 
not said when this will be or 
when the contents will be dis­
closed.
. A protest note is a com para­
tively tnild form o f . rebuke 
though a m ilder one is an  ora? 
protest. Stronger form s would 
be recall of Canadian A m bassa­
dor Jules Leger for consulta-- 
tiori, w ithdrawal of the am bas­
sador entirely, a deliberate 
slowing down ■ of b ila tera l nego^
tiations and a complete rupture 
in ■ diplomatic relations, with 
em bassies closed.
•Mr. Trudeau has indicated 
that a break in relations seem? 
unw arranted.
■The cabinet consequently was 
believed working on a m ilder 
form  of protest and the w ritten 
note appeared the most likely 
course. ■
Canada suspended diplomatic 
relations with the tiny African 
nation of Gabon in February 
afte r th a t country welcomed 
Quebec to the first stage of the 
education conference as an in­
dependent state.
G abon bypassed Ottawa, and 
P aris  did the sam e for the sec­
ond stage of the conference of 
French-speaking nations which 
doncluded April 26.
" LONDON (A P ) , — Nineteen 
C onservative m em bers of P a r­
liam ent dem anded today a ban 
on fu rther colorpd immigration.
P rim e M inister Wilson, m ean­
while, welcomed Liberal and 
: Cqnservgtlve support for a gov­
ernm ent proposal to set up an 
all-party com m ittee to kfeep 
watch on the operation of pro­
posed new laws against raclaii 
discriminatipp,
Wilson said in a le tter to 
Liberal Leader Je rem y  'J’horpe
^ JERUSALEM  (AP) -  Israel 
celebrated  20 years of nation­
hood today with a parade of its 
m ilitary  hardw are that enrageri 
the  Arab world,
^  I t  rap  stra igh t through the 
'▼ captured Arab section of Je ru ­
salem .
P ro test domohstralioni) were 
under way in several Arab capi­
tals.
In Lebanon, 10,000 demon­
stra ted  against IsracTs defiance 
of a Security Councii resolution 
calling for cancellation of the 
parade,
Tlje parade route skirted the
old walled city, starting  in a 
newer Arab quarter ahd passing 
into a Jewish sector.
Moving with clock-like preci­
sion, every unit of the Israeli 
land, sea and air forces swept 
along the route,
Hugo clouds of dust rose when' 
tanka and arm ored vehicies 
clanged by.
Much of the m ateriel con 
slsled of Soviet-made arm or, ar- 
t i 11 e r  y arid missile-bearing 
equipment enptured from the 
Arabs during the w ar last June, 
The 7,')-minuto-long p a r  a d c 
eoncluded exactly on schedule, 
and a|)parontiy without a hitch
Bible Society And Four Men 
Sent To Trial At Penticton
P E N tie i 'O N  ( t 'P » -.'n ie  Wes. 
lerii lllble Society of Penticton 
and four men were committed 
(J|for tria l W ednesday on eh a rites 
of eonspirlng to Koliell\prepnld 
funeral plans,
At the end of a three-day pre­
lim inary  hearing. M agistrate G, 
,S, Denroehe eommittiHl Donald 
Mf.Callahan,442,«and.KennMllt!.^cli«< 
. melke, 25, Istth of Ited Deer, 
Alta., F iank  Rli liardson, 47, and 
luiwrence AlWeeht, ,50, Ixith of 
Penlteton, and the soeleiy,
A sim ilar eharge ngatnst the 
Kventide Funeral Cha|>el Ltd , 
at S.vlvan I.akc, Alta , was dis­
missed by the m agistra te , who 
• said there was m iuffieient evi­
dence to connect it with the 
alleged conspiracy.
legr^  attem pts to gam control 
of the Scenic Valley Retirement 
Oantre here.
Tha Crown claim ed the men
and the ei»ini>any atteinptiMl to 
gain control of the retirem ent 
centre tiy buying iip it.s delWin 
tures from eldciiy ren lic lon  
rcsideiils. ' \
The Crown alleged p art pay* 
menl for the delientures was to 
be In the form of prepnld funer 
nl p lins, Till' uVi'i'iige vnliic of
• 111 li.
Nt> Al’l’KOV.M,
n ie  Rccreuuy of live British 
Columbia Public Utilities Com- 
nii.‘>.sion, Humphrey Nellish, tes­
tified thni none of tlic ,ici’u.-c(i 
api'licil (or or n c rc  giutitcd 
perm ission to. conduct a pre­
paid funeral plan.
He said enforcem ent of the 
Prepaid FdnernI Act is the re-
that he took this; as a sign of a 
desire to  keep ’ race  relations 
“out of tiie field of party  contro­
versy .”
The 19 Tories presented a res­
olution to P arliam ent which in 
effect supported the . views of 
Enoch Powell th a t led to h |s  dis­
m issal from the party  hierarchy 
last month. The party  high com­
mand does not back the  resolu­
tion which has little chance of 
ever coming to a vote.
I t said a g rave  problem  has 
arisen because the ra te  of im ­
m igration “ has exceeded the 
ability to assim ilate newcom­
ers ,” ,
PHONE CONTEST 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A ten­
tative contract agreem ent pro­
viding an increase of 6Vi-per- 
cent a year in wages and fringe 
benefits was announced today in 
the U.S.-wide strike of some 
200,000 telephone workers,
CAMPUS STUDY
NEW YORK (AP) -  Colum­
bia U niversity’s board of trus­
tees agreed today to form  a 
five-man com m ittee to stiidy 
basic changes in the university 
structure  and to conMilt with 
community loaders bn the fate 
of a controversial gym nasium  in 
nearby Morningsido P ark .
NEGROES MARCH
MEMPHIS, Tenn, (AP) -  
Hundreds of Negroes today are  
starting a m arch on Washington 
onvlslged by Dr, M artin Luther 
King ,lr, as a means of d ram a- 
ti/ing the plight of the pixir of 
all raet'N,
MONTREAL (CP) — Henry 
Berube, whose six-month deten­
tion in ja il as a w itness in 
m urder tria l was brought to 
public attention by John Diefen- 
baker, is free on bail today. , 
Berube, 20, was released from  
Bordeaux j ail a , few hours after* 
his fa ther provided two $950 
personal bonds and he hinjself 
had signed a $200 recognizance.
Bail , was set W ednesday by 
Mr. Justice P e te r V. Shorteno of 
Quebec Superior Court; reduc­
ing  by more than half the $5,000 
bail imposed last Novem ber.
Mr. Justice Shorteno sa id  he 
saw nothing in the record to  jus­
tify the steep figure fixed by  an­
other, judge a t the suggestion of 
the Crown.
He term ed “hearsay only”  the 
basis for the prosecutor’s repre­
sentation to him that B erube did 
not intend to be available as a 
witness at the tria l of M ichael 
Jenkins, facing a ch arg e  of 
m urder in the slaying last Oct. 
12 of Jam es Ross, a 36-year-old 
former, philosophy professor at 
McGill University.
CANADA’S HIGIM,OW
Winnipeg . \ _____   82
Chiirrhill. Man, 22
MONTREAL (CP) — Exten­
sion of Quebec’s constitutional, 
jurisdiction 1 0 international 
m a tte rs  is not a  negotiable 
proposition, says G erard- Pelle­
tier, newly-appointed m inister 
without portfolio in the cabinet 
of P rim e M inister Trudeau.
Speaking W ednesday night to 
m em bers of a M ontreal-area 
L iberal association, M r. Pelle­
tie r said tha t while constitution­
al changes to guarantee g rea te r 
federal-provincial consultation 
Op international m atte rs  are  a 
possibility, any provincial au­
tonomy in this area  Would de­
stroy the concept of a  sovereign 
Canadian nation.
Quebec’s attem pts to force the 
issue through its participation in 
recen t international m eetings of 
French-language education min­
isters in P aris and Gabon were 
“ provocations’' tha t could en­
danger the province’s other pon- 
stitutional demands,
“ If you ac t while you a re  ne­
gotiating, you are no longer ne­
gotiating," Mr. Pelletier said.
Qtiebec, like all other Cana­
dian provinces, had ino  constitu­
tional right to  J engage in inter­
national affairs and “ if a  sta te  
violates the laws which govern 
It, how can it ask its citizens ,to 
respect the law  which it  in turn 
enacts?"
WHY NOT?
“A sovereign country can’t 
speak with two, th ree or five 
voices in international affaips or 
you have anarchy,”
But with its exclusive jurisdic­
tion, the federal governm ent 
has the “ duty to assum e all the
After discussions into tlie 
sm all hours of today and again 
this m orning, IWA officials said 
a t noon their ballot boxes re ­
m ain sealed. ,;
W ednesday 'William Schu-
m aker, president of the Kel­
owna local, said the ballots 
would be counted a t 3 p.m . : 
Today he said  ballots will not 
be counted until the employers 
have taken a proper vote. He 
adm itted the situation could
change later, in the day.
The industry voted on the ac­
ceptance or rejection of the 
Sherlock compromise offer
Tuesday. The result of the vot­
ing is in a sealed envelop in the 
hands of Judge Morrow of Ver­
non and the negotiating com­
m ittee has asked the union to 
do likewise with its  count, the 
results to , be released simul­
taneously.
William ' Schum aker,. secre­
tary  of the IWA Southern In­
terior negotiating com m ittee 
said today: “ The method in 
which the Interior lum ber opera­
tors conducted the ir ballot indi­
cates th a t there  is dissention in 
their ranks contrary  to  sta te­
m ents by, their spokesman, 
Horace Simpson of Kelowna.” 
p i e  union negotiating com­
m ittee discovered Wednesday 
the question on the operator’s 
ballot asked, “ Are you willing 
to accept the Sherlock recom ­
mendation if the  m ajority  of the 
u n i o n  m em bership does?” 
F u rther to  this the  results of 
the operators’ ballot have been 
given to Judge Morrow in Ver­
non arid the operators are  now 
requesting th a t the  union re ­
sults also be turned over to  
Judge Morrow for release.
The union negotiating : com­
m ittee contends both sides 
agreed jointly to vote on th e  
recommendations of J .  C. Sher­
lock and there should be no 
strings attached as is the case 
in . the em ployers’ ballot. I t ’s 
like flipping a coin and saying 
heads I win and tails you lose. 
YES OR NO 
“We are  of the opinion th e  
employers a re  afraid to vote on 
a clear cut question and re ­
lease the results as the union 
is prepared to do for fear of 
showing the dissentipn in  th e ir 
ranks,” he said.
The question on the union’s 
ballot was “Are you in favor of 
accepting the recommendations : 
of the conciliation officer?’’ 
“Yes or No.”
‘The union ballot which w as 
conducted last week under the 
scrutiny of labor departm ent 
officials will not be tabulated  
until such tim e as the employers 
conduct a proper ballot of th e ir 
people.
“ The union will release its  
own results following the tabu­
lation of the ballot, rathfer th an  
agreeing to  Judge Morrow m ak­
ing the release. We are  com­
pletely unaw are of how Judge 
Morrow got into the scene.
: “We have been aw are of dis­
sention in the em ployers’ 
ranks and Jack  M uirhead’s de­
cision to leave, the In terior 
Forest Labour Relations As­
sociation for quite some tim e 
now I and this move did not 
come as a surprise to u s,” he 
said.
TURNS TORY
Robert Thompson, above, 
form er lender of the federal 
Social Credit pnrly, announc­
ed today in Red Deer, Alta,, 
he will seek nomination for 
the June 25 federal election 
as a Progressive Conserva­
tive, Mr, Thompson said that 
"lit the iiivitutlon of nut only 
inemhors of the Brogresslve 
Conservative parly, but as a 
result of appeals from litcr- 
aiiy himdreds of concerned 
anti responsible people.
GERARD PELLETIER 
, .  . only one voice
a.spirations of the parts which 
m ake up C anada,” Mr, Pelletier 
said.
There was never any intention 
by the federal government to 




SAIGON (AP) -  Tlio heaviest 
sustained fighting in two months 
raged  through the fourth day 
today In the northeast corner of 
South Vietnam.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Six Fires Started In Minneapolis
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, (AP) —- A half dozen fires were 
set on the racially-mixed Minneapolis North Side late Wed­
nesday and early today, fire officials said,
C anda, France 'To Clash In Few Days'
LONDON (CP) — The Daily Telegraph, In a dispatch 
from  Paris, says a serious diplom atic clash between Oanada 
and France is expected in the next few days.
New Heart Switch Reportedly In Progress
STANFORD, Calif, (AP) ~  A heart transplant is under 
way at Stanford Unlverslly Medical Centro, a sixikesinan 
said today. He said no details rouid l>e disclosed immedi­
ately  cither as to patient or donor “ ixinding certain c lear­
ances from the fam ilies," „
SEDUCTION SEQUEL IN VIETNAM
iviBvyrt’
.Si vi'inl eldi-rly I’c-uiu'ion nti- 
rcns tc,Mifimi that they were ap­
proached by Mr A lbrcrh t and 
asked 10 join the sfxirtv ,
DA NANG (AP) -  That 
tioautiful Vietiiamohc girl, her 
m IKcii Hack liair ^\^lrllng 
Btxnil h rr  fragile IxKly a.s she 
bathe.s in the stream , can, be 
an angel of death.
Viet C:ong terrorist!! around
Marine t.uurcc!i said three 
mortiie.s are  missing and one 
wn^ killed by the fem ale as- 
saRSination teams In three 
months.
A eaptiired Viel Cong cnn- 
flrrmxt that attractive girls
an- iiMiig ''MViiii-e • iind-dc- 
stroy" squads of girls, in a t­
tem pts tn enllee m arihes to 
ih n r  draihs.
tinincd in Knglhh ana intelli­
gence work for the assassina­
tion t e a m s . ....................
In oqe recent Inrldent, threa
marine* on patrol near their 
ram p  s p o t t e d  three giils 
fwiinining nude in a stream , 
A few minutes la ter, rme ina- 
I liie lay dead, face down in 
the water. Ttie other two are- 
.still missing.
J a n u a r y  when m arine 
conntor-inteillgcnco units un­
covered whiil they railed a 
“ Vic-t Cong suicide platoon, 
rnmpoRcd of approximately 30 
fomalca.”
Tlie girls work In the time- 
honored tradition: strike up a
ftr i y "t irmattieri!d*’iTtiH!MWg'*''’"TmtvpTfBt ttm‘,’»‘y t»y*’T ^
lalKing alxHit himself, make 
an appoiii\ment for a quiet 
rendezvous, then arrange the 
k ill
tha t ths- female* were used as 
lu res,” the source* said.
The first Inkling of the 
dcath-deslinf decoy* cam* in
The criticism  of the , IWA 
that an im properly worded bal­
lot was used , by , the industry in 
taking their vote is not valid, 
Horace Simpsop, chairm an of 
the m anagem ent- negotiating 
committee; said in a  noon-hour 
release.
"There was no specific word­
ing agreed upon by either party  
in respect to the ballot to be 
used for voting.”
Mr. Simpson was quoted in a 
release from  Vancouver as 
saying the association would 
accept the Sherlock proposal if 
the union did. ;
“This statem ent attributed to 
me is erroneous,” he Said. Be­
fore the voting took place Mr, 
Simpson did say he would re­
commend acceptance, if the 
union was in favor.
“Decision to accept or re ject 
has been decided by secret bal­
lot vote of the industry m em ­
bership in Penticton 'Tuesday. 
The decision , of th a t vote is 
k’mVvn only to jhc S9rutineers
and the departm ent of labor 
representative in attendance.
“The results are contained in  
a sealed envelope which has 
been handed to Judge Morrow 
of Vernon and the union has 
been invited to do likewise, to t  
a simultaneous I'clease.
“The Interior Forest Labor 
Relations Association d irectors 
have suggested both the union 
and industry results be an­
nounced simultaneously by an  
independent third p arty .” ,
Commenting on the resigna­
tion of the m anager of the In -  
terior F orest Labor Relations 
Association, announced Into 
Wednesday,: Mr. Simpson said  
the announcement did not cbmo 
from him. '
" J a c k  Muirhead resigned tw o 
months ago," he said. The re ­
signation was not a result of in- 
ternal strife but a decision to  
return  to his family a t tho 
Coast, A Vancouver re leasa 
says.
s
Go Out Five Million Strong
MONTREAL (CP) -  More 
than 5.000,000 form s for Mont- 
ronl’s voluntary tax have been 
mailed across Cannda, but none 
has been iient to the United 
States, officials say.
Mailing has also begun of re­
ceipts for between 20,000 and 
30,600 donations of $2 already 
received by the city in its plan 
to raise revenue without in­
creasing the tax on M ontreal ra ­
tepayers.
Ma.vor .Tean D rapeau, who an- 
nounrwi the schem e Inst month 
to rnliie an estim ated, $28,- 
000,000, said today: “ Everylhing 
1s working aceordlng I0 p lans," 
Tlio voluntary tax  plan has 
run Into stiff criticism  over Its
s Error
RICHMOND, n.r, (CP) -  A 
Coronet’s ju ry  sniti Wednesday 
night A pilot’s e rro r In Judgment 
was A factor In tho crash  of a
Roeing 707 Jetliner a t Vanequver 
International Alrixirt Feb. 7 that 
cinirnod the liVes of two per­
sons,
Tho Jury said In It.s verdict 
that captain Alt)crt Bcrkhalter, 
;dio1 of the Jet, should have pro-i c 
T i w r
after enrountering zero, vlsibll 
ity and fog on his final landing 
si>i>roach at Vancouver Interna- 
|if»nal.
legality under the lottery sec­
tion of the Criminal Code. Quo- 
Iwc Justice Minister Jcan-Jac- 
ques Bert l and has nnnounced 
that, his departm ent will tak e  
legal action,
Provlncini governments hnyo 
responsibility f o r  enforcing 
sections of the ferioral law.
Mr, Drapeau declined to com­
ment on Mr, Bcrtrnnd’s stnto- 
ment. He told city council Mon­
day that Montreal is goln 
ahead with preparntions on 
mailing of appiication forms.




L A i  M ariiiG laiid
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WiUi b e t h e l  O T E L E
i Bfiuic teachers are a g rea t bunch of gossips^. . and w ^ h  
festival, tirne comes around the "valley crowd 
and  talk  shop . - • No one Ukes these gab f ^ t s  ̂ ^ t te r  than 
bu t I  Just can’t  have any furt a t aU . . . whde the rest 
gossip I  have to  go to work except for a 
' .spoiled by 'a watching of the clock . we had a dandy ,Wed-
, nesday night. .vom
■ Every festival has its suprem e moments . , .  . one of th e n i
’Came W ednesday night in the vocal solor concert grcm 
songs, bpeni Valley . musicians will be talking a l^ u t this class 
fo r niany a moon, As M r, Anthony stated in; h is  general ^  
m arks . . . ;“ I:n ev er cease to be  surprised in Canada. He
: w as, reniarking alxiut the singing of Vernon SvMrS;^V^lcrie
W itham  who gave a  breathtaking perform ance of Ibrec. L ieder 
. Fussreise by Hugo Wolf, M ariennlied b y  Joseph M arx  and 
the No. 4 of B rahm s’ Serious Songs.
M r. Anthony stated  th a t this singing pointed up all he had  
been talking about since the festival started  . . • 
singingi POised on the top with good G erm an; everything sang, 
with beautiful, free  ̂  vocalization, and .very^sensitive graduation 
;' of tone. And she ended-by singing the B rahm s; one^ 0^̂  
g rea test songs ever w ritten. Mrs. W itham received 90 mar^^^ 
i. T h e h  as if all this was not enough 1. . M rs, Jan ice Patrick  , 
of Revelstoke sdng two French ; Art , Songs 
. Poulenc . . .  not for adjudication . . . and sang as I ,b a v a  never 
' heard  her sing before . . .  beautifully contrpUed w ith  such 
“  emotion as to m ake my; cry, VYheh she,, wa^ finished I  ;
w rung d ry , and m ight a it  is. a lovely feeling,. .
i t  W such as this one th a t m ake the whole
: festival m ovem ent, worthwhile and establishes th a t  sepse ;0f ,
• achievem ent so necessary  for a  successful festival. ,,
m orning’s Bach was, a success and, very enjoyable, . .  .
I  m issed the L ittle-Preludes for the under. 13 ?v
' ' of Armstrong received an; 85.,v;It ;was a fte r  this c l ^ s ^ t^ ^
■ M cLean rem arked . ; . “ What a lovely way to s ta r t the day.
He also rem arked  that Bach seems to  be a composer suitable 
; : to  .young'-people today i : , ; .  they have a  R air-for him,^.. , , •
i l l  the next class . v . Bach, under 15 y ^ ^
P a r t  inventions. Tommy Daniels mah^, t
berations w ith  his playing .of the No., 13..
■ • Tom m y he shapes the phrases yery  well and had ^  ^ o o d b ^  ■
ance between the hands With a fine idea of style. Ne dold th e
■ ^■ class that good, Bach, playing dem anded ;a
in company witb srhpothness of passage work, w ^b ®kape.
Bach does riot haVe, to be dry arid because these pieces , were
w ritten for the clavichord sohid pedal Was in, keeping.
: , S e e t h e  harpsichord . . the clavichord^ allowed ,
and soft naturally . 'Tommy received 85 m arks missing
one, m ark winning the Lavona F leet M em orial TrOphy which 
werit to  Lyhn G artrell of Summerland w ith an 85 for her play­
ing of two movemerits of the No. 6, F rench  Suite. . .
In the open Bachi Sharon Jam es of jcmowna ^ceived_84
-: m arks for h e r  ;playing of, th e ; P re lu d e , ^ ’r iiS e
two,: Mr- McLean, Said this was very well done, th a t the fugue
was not easy . . . good playing.
LONDON (CP) — A group of
distinguished peers has joined a 
powerful union leader in urging 
the British governm ent to ex­
am ine closely the possibility of 
free  trade  with Canada and the 
United States,
The group, outlining its views 
in a le tte r to The Tim es, said 
there  is a risk  th a t B ritain, by 
concentrating too m  u c h on 
try ing  to get into the European 
Common M arket, will lose trade  
opportunities which exist in 
Canada arid the U.S.
E n try  in to ;, Europe was “ at 
best a somewhat rem ote future 
possibility,”  the group main­
tained. Without ceasing to  press 
for such entry, B ritain now 
should be exam ining with the 
U.S. arid Canada “ methods of 
moving tow ard a  freer, trading 
association with thcrn ." y  
“ To le t the Am ericans think 
th a t we a re  interested only iri 
Europe is to  encourage protec­
tionist and isolationist tenden­
cies in tha t country and perhaps 
to force a new president into re­
strictive trade policies.”
The le tter was signed by Vis­
count Boyd of M erton, m anag­
ing director of A rthur Guinness, 
Son and ■ Co. Ltd.; Viscount 
Watkinson, m anaging . director 
of Schweppes L t d .L o r d  Cac- 
cia, retired  head of the British 
diplorriatic serv ice; Lord Sher- 
field, financier, director of The 
Times and form er diplom at; Sir 
P e te r Runge, form er chairm an 
of Tate and Lyle Refineries 
L td.; Lord Moyle, the late 
Clement Attlee’s : parliam entary  
p riv a te ;, secretary , and F rank  
Cousins, secretary  of the T rans­
port .Workers, B rita in’s biggest 
union. ;
VANCOUVER (CP)—Lawyers 
said Wednesday the f a t e . of 
Robert David • Jam es, 24, ap ­
pears to  centre on a 17-year-old 
Crown witness who took m ari­
juana and sleeping pills while 
living a t the scene of a  slaying.
Jam es is charged with m ur­
dering prom oter Sydney McDon­
ald, 50, la s t Jari. 11 a t the 
clubhouse of the Satan’s Angels 
m otorcycle club.
Prosecutor T. G, Bowen-Colt- 
hurst arid defence lawyer 
H. A. D. Oliver took opposing 
views, in completing th e ir  cases 
W ednesday on the testim ony of 
Donna McKay, 17. ' y,:' [
But both lawyers agreed th e . 
enUre case hinges on h er eyi- i 
dence th a t she saw Jam es b a tte r 
McDonald with a  club arid then j 
helped clean blood from  the 
clubhouse walls,
Mr. Justice  D, R. Verphere 
of the British Columbia Supreme 
Court was scheduled to address 
the 12 jurym en today before 
they re tire  to consider a verdict.
In testim ony W ednesday, the 
defence called only one witness, 
Susan Spivey, 18, who testified 1 
Jam es passed out a t h er home : 
on -the, night of the slaying,
juana and “ bom bers” (sleeping 
pills) and worked as.a  prostitute 
when short of funds, •
H e had Jam es stand before 
the jury  and said because of 
the accused’s slight structure 
he could not have killed McDon­
ald and dragged the body to 
a ca r where the corpsie was 
found,
M r, Bowen-Colthurst agreed 
Miss McKay’s evidence was the 
m ain consideration. He said no 
girl in h e r righ t mind would 
come to court and  make  ̂such 
statem ents if they were false.
PEN D ER  HARBOR. B.C.
(C P) —M arincland of the Pacific 
a tourist attraction n ea r Los 
Angeles, ^has ■ purchased ■ two 
killer whales held captive at 
this coastal community 60 miles 
northwest of Vancouver.
: The sale, for an undisclosed 
am ount, was announced Wed­
nesday by Cecil Reid J r . ,  who 
with fellow fisherm en Bill Cam­
eron and B ert Gboldrup cap­
tu red  seven of the m am m als 
last week. “  , -t;
The purchase was arranged  
by John Prescott, curator of the 











. Evenings 7 and 9 p.m.
BLOODY WALLS
, Mrs. Spivey said she helped 
Miss McKay clean blood from 
the clubhouse walls but that 
such was not unusual. She de­
nied Jam es was present as Miss 
McKay had testified earlier. She 
said; she had, seen blood in the 
clubhou.se. before but did n b j ; 
elaborate, ■ ' : \ ' , j
Mrs. Spivey said she went t o : 
help Miss McKay on this occa-1 
sion because the girl had come 
to her excited and “ high on ■ 
pot” (m arijuana) and asked 
her.
. Mr, Oliver told the jury  the 
main issue in the case was the 
truth of IVEss McKay’s evidence 
—“did she really  see w hat she. 
tells you she saw ?”
,; He recalled her ea rlie r testi­
mony tha t she liVed;at, the; club­
house; ' frequently took m ari-
,A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
; VICTORIA (CP). — Education
.................... , M inister Leslie Peterson said
The M ica Creek Girls* Choir . , , d irector M rs. Ruth Gar- W ednesday 408 G rade 11 stu- 
nett in the u n d er 16, Glee Club clars drew praise for “ singing ,. dents from  69 British Columbia 
a nicely smooth line and a good, spft quality . . :. the^descant .secondary schools .will spend a 
w as nicely m easured and there were sensitive con trasts ., . ,. . week in other provinces this
the m arks w ere 85 and 85. , , ' „ summer- in an inter-provincial
Rory O’Donnell won the Folk Song class under lb  in tne youth travel program , 
afternoon with the open ^dlkj.Song class at^ n̂ ^̂  The Young Voyageur program
Kelowna’s P a t  McGhee, at . night. She ^ h h  !  U  ^ continuation of the Centen-
M r. Anthony had earlier stated should b^ travel program
walking, iristm rnent such as ^the gtiitar or the ^  ' s tarted  in 1964 and carried;
arranged  folk song can be  frac tiona lly  su^ she fe ^ r th c  through to 1967. The federal 
P a t ’s singing gave a wonderful atmosp . .. • ,: government pays transportation
whole thing. : r i . - ' . r i ' , ' , c o s t s .  ’
Rory had  quite a day of it . . , winning the Sacred solo, The 408 B.C. students wiU
junior urider 20 with 86 m arks for singing the. Bach, M y H eart consist of 17 units, each contain
E v e r Faithful. E arlier; he received 85 m arks in the Radio x boys ;and 1.2 girls
■ AudiUon winning., the CKOV cup ,. in company with the Silver 
Ahriiversarv R o s g  Bowl. > ■ , , , ,
T h e  p l a y d o w n  in  t h e  e v e n i n g  b e t w e e n  \ t h e ^ w o n i a l ^  v o i c e
choirs was a wonderful sound. Kelowna.s ,, Trm.ity 3 3 ^ ) ^
Church Choir Male Voice Choir came second a g a in s t,the Vei- 
non Male Chorus. I  have never heard the Vernon choir sing
as well.
Mr. Anthony liked their well balanced singing with a good 
tone and fine sense of phrasing. He told the. Kelowna choir 
they lacked th a t sense of phrasing which was a_ pity, because ; 
of toe fine full tone. He told Kelpwna to p lay  With The; phrases 
and to blend their lovely tone into a nice line. M arks were 
Vernon 85 and 86: Kelowna 85 and 84,
THEY LIKE DOGS
Americans sperid m ore than 
8500,000,000 annually on pet 
dogs. , V';.,
TODAY'S STOCK
TORONTO (CP)—Prices were 
m ixed in m oderately active m id­
m orning trad ing  on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange' today,. Indus­
tria ls  a rid ; western oils w ere 
fractionaly off.
C a n a d,i a n Curtiss-Wright 
dropped 45 cents to 2.65 on salcR 
of 17,000 shares. Trading tvas 
delayed at opening for 2() min­
u tes ' after the company an-
 nouiiced .it lias Icnniiintrtl its
agreem ent to buy B and K Ma-, 
chinory International Ltd. of 'I’o-' 
ronto,
Canadian, CoriTorntc , Manage­
m ent paced industrials, Jumping 
4',i( to 5*1',ti. Cniiitnl Building 
rose 20 cents to 2,45 on 23,000 
shares, H u d s 0 n ’ s Bay Co. 
gained Iti, to 23 'i and NaCluirs 
Intel,'national c 0 n I i n 11 e d to 
surge, adding 2 at 30. ,.
Supplied by , 
Okanagan Investm ents Limited
, Members of the Iiivestmont 
D ealers’ Assoelntinn of Canada 
Today’s Eastern rrlcea
in s  o f  12 noon)
AVERAGES n  A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New Vork Toronto
liid.s. - -  3.5 
, Ralls -I 1.20 
Utilities -I .16 B
8T raders Group “ A” 
United Corp. “ B ” , 13 '
Walkers : 34
Woodward’s “ A” 18
OILS AND GASES 
B,A. Oil /, , 39^i
Central Del, R io , , 147s 
Home “ A" 2.3V'z
Husky Oil Canada 24Vz
Imjicrial Oil 



















accompanied by two adult es­
corts. Tliis year the students 
will be'selected from the Alberni 
area , Burnaby, Castlegar, Chil­
liwack, Cloverdale, .Coquitlam, 
Cranbrook, Haney, Kamloops, 
New Westminster', Penticton, 
Sidney, Vernon, Victoria, Wil­
liam s Lake and Vancouver.
Seven of the 17 B.C. units will 
go to M ontreal, Others will go 
to St. John’s, Nfld,, Charlotte­
town, P.E.T., Dalhousie and St, 
Stephen, N,B., D artm outh and 
Liverpool, N.S,, Kitchener, Lea-, 
side and Trenton, Ont., and 
Prince Albert, Sa.sk.
The sam e B.C. communities 
will host 17 incoming groups 
from other provinces. ' 
"ThQ.se exchanges, in which 
young people from all over 
Canada get to know each other 
intim ately rind become aware 
of the aspirations of other Cana­
dian regions, are  a great force 
for real Canadian unity based 
on understanding,” Mr. Peter­
son said.
Perfect Bodywork
'k All Collision R epairs ,, 
i f  F ast and Dependable , 
Over 40 years experience,
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
Barr & Anderson Invites You to See
I TORO offers the finest and 
most complete line of power 
lawn equipment ori the 
J m arket. N ew . products and 
) new ideas (such as Key- 
'4 Lectric starting  with a 
key).
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, SAN GIOVANNI ROTONDO, 
'36 Italy (AP) — O rganist M arla 
10% Pyle, New Y ork-born, associate 
26% of tho Italian faith healer Padre 
13',i{ plo da P ietralcinn has died at 
23'/4 the age of 80, the Pietrnleina 
4,70|M onastery announced. M i s s  
Pyle cam e to Italy in 1623 and 
24 Ibecamo one of tho' enriiost fol- 
16 lowers of t|io Capuchin F ather 
12% Pic, revoi'cci as a splritual,ndvi.s- 
17% or and healer by thousands of 














Aicnn Aluminium 24% 24>-!
B.C. Sugiir 3!)'» 39%
B.C. Telcplmnc 57 58
43%Bell Telephone 43 ,,
Can, Ilrcwei'ics 7% 7'%
V.  P. R. .52),' 53 ,
Uominco 22’' i 23
C'honu'ell 8% I) ' ;
Cons, n«iliui'Kt 16% 17 1
Crush lntei'nat(onnl 15 15%
Dist, Seagriun.s 4:1 % 41 1





..  ’2(H 1
f.CilCl ill,. ,VlUl,lll, . ..
Ind, Arc, ( ill p.
Intel', Nickel 122’ liiL” '
Kell.v-Douglim ,'l ' ‘ v ’l
13).Kel.sey-Hii.v'.s 1.3%
'‘‘“Tritblft’W'''”  ’
ixH'b Ltd 13% 131 1
l 4»urcntulc .3 ,'n) 3,6.'i
M atscy 1.5 15'),
M acmillan 19% I’ll
Molsoi)'* “ A” Ht'z ’21)
Nnrpmla 4 H . 47'.
UK llebeopleis 3 3
Hothmans 21 , 23' .
.SacatoRii l ’roce)..'nng :i ,') 8.,
.Steel Ilf ('nil 21 21 ■'«
m m fi o U
iutnal .VII ».(M
Grawth Fund 1#.M 11.47
In tfrn a llo n il 7 Wt « M






I ' , ,  BANKS
Bank of D,C,






'Mis.slon Hill Wines 1,95'
I ■ . M ETl’AL FUNDS
t',I,j'', ' 3.98
Grouped Income 4,19 




I ’niled Accum. .
I'Vdcinl Gi'owth 




1), 1, S, -  
Ailvi'iiturc 
.\m criran
Planning n INcw Home? 
Call 3-3626
or Vjhit
y | 4  Jji. r« » i ,
L L I E D
BIUEPRINTIMG 
& DESIGN
O ilers  n (  om|ilclc Scrskc al Low Rales'.
-AiI'hilectura! ’ riraftinR and de.sign for home&, «p«;t-
INSTALLING ■ ■" ;
P a i l * t £ i n  GALVANIZED STEEL POOLS




1750 Ct.KNMORK S'lREET 
Kelowna, B.C.
, ALL SIZES 
POOL ENCLOSURES 
CONCRETE POOLS 
J ’l'iccs to Suit, Yolir i3iidgct
New Zealand Beef
Sirloin, T-Bone,
. . .  - . lb.
Gov't Inspected,
Lean .  .  .  -  - lb.
New Zealand
6New, No. 1
From our own 
oven, 16 oz.
Puritan Tomato or Vegetable
10 oz.
tin
Super-Valu, First 1  
Grade, 20  lb. bag .  |  *
Super-Valu, I t  V .  
1 lb. p r in t.  J
I
1
« f A L T H
2.17 LAWRLNCIi AVE. 
Dial 3-3516
._jJiQUtUk.   .....
of itcicli plant.
—Gchtelner wmK fm all
—Pnoiocopymf




in B.C. saying about 
this popular whisky?
Sun-Rype O  r |  
Blue^48 oz. 4#  I
Super-Valu,
I
R O r48 oz. tin .  - - w  #  %
GREEN PEAS
S . ' r ! 2 ' “ 8 9 £
\Vc Reserve the Right to Limit Ounuiitics ■




CHBcrs; And >ou'II cheer loo once yoii'se tried 
M 'alkefS Special O ld . VoH'II like ihc mdlow smoolhneM and Ihe 
look of luviiry. No wonder il's. one o f rm iada's fm ouriles.
 ̂Wii id.efUKWCf*' t* (Mi».l,»Wd *»( dMpUy ed Ow f ( qn'riil Bnaid by 0>« tiowrpmenl y  f otumbia.
A
High. Wide, llamKomc, In Uowntimn Kelowna., 
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TOP DONOR TROPHIES PRESENTED
President M b  r  i o T nhara, donors arid the Checkers Car
right, presents the Jaycee  Club had  81 per cent, taking
trophy to W ayne H ubbard, the aw ard  for the second tim e
president of the Checkers C ar in a  row; A reco rd .to ta l of
Olga H orn M emorial trophy the largest percentage (88 per Club. The trophy is presented  1,503 pints of blood w ere
was imeserited by clinic chair- cent) of eligible employees to the service club with the donated during the three-day
m an, M rs. R ichard Stirling, donating blood a t the clinic, .h ig h es t percentage of eligible clinic. The objective was
- l.SOO pints. . (Courier photo)
Two trophies w ere presented 
W ednesday as a result of t h e . 
spring Red Cross blood donor 
clinic held last week. The
left, to  the Hudson’s Bay Com­
pany, with M aureen M cCarthy 
accepting on behalf of her 
fellow workers. The store had
The B.C. apple, crop will 
double in  size by 1971, says 
B.C. T ree Fruits L im ited gen­
era l m anager, E ric  Moore.
Speaking to groups of key 
personnel in the  .d istributive 
produce and grocery trades 
throughout the W estern Cana­
dian P ra iries, the  chief m ar­
keting executive for the  B.C. 
tree  fru it industry said  “ by 
1971 we shall have in excess of 
10.5 million bushel boxes (40 
pounds) of “B.C.” apples for 
‘ distribution to the  m ore than 
40 world m arkets . which we
serve.
W estern Canada, traditionally 
the largest individual ; m arke t 
for B.C. apples, currently buys 
about 45 percent of the B.C. 
apple crop, which last season 
was 5.1 million boxes. M r. 
Moore said “B.C.” apples had  
consistently topped prices a t  
the New York auction m arket 
this season. The auction m a r­
kets act as a “ m irror for the 
trad e” , he said. “This year we 
have had the best apples in 
North Am erican continent, arid 
prices considerably higher than  
those of competition have prov-
The Kelowna Junior Cham ber 
of Commerce safe driving 
championship will be held Siln- 
day afternoon a t Shops Capri.
H erb ; Thompson, chairm an of 
the event, says entries will be 
; accepted until Sunday, although
• the deadline was Wednesday.
He said the w ritten te s t will 
be held Sunday before the driv­
ing test. ' ’ ,
M r. Thompson said he has
•  received two entries to da te , but
• said entries will be picked up 
' la te  today at area  secondary
schools.
The contest is open to any 
teen-age driver who will h o t be 
20 years old by July 1, has a 
valid d river’s licence and who 
has a clean driving record  of 
no moving violations for six 
m onths prior to the champion­
ship.
' The winner of the Kelowna 
championship will participate 
in the provincial championship 
in Vancouver.
The national championship 
will be held in Burlington, Ont., 
Ju ly  16 to  20;
pete in the four-day final; one 
each from B.C., Alberta,. Sask­
atchewan, Quebec and M ani­
toba, three from  Ontario and 
two from the Atlantic provinces.
The three high-scoring con 
testants receive scholarships of 
SI,250, $750 and $500 respec­
tively.
Since the first Canadian 
championship in ' 1956, a to tal 
of .250,000 teen-ageris haye com­
peted. There were a total of 
25,000 com petitors la s t year. The 
Kelowna compietitiori drew 12 
drivers.
The championship Sunday 
will have two parts , a w ritten 
test, then a driving skill test pf 
four obstacle-tyi^ exercises.
At the provincial level, a road 
check for in-traffic perform ance 
is added.
'There a re  six parts of the 
test at the national eham pion 
ship.
A driving aptitude test, , a 
psycho-physical exarnination, a 
personal interview are  added to 
the' w ritten test, road perfo r
A to tal of 10 teen-agers com- m ance test and the driving test
Student 
Just One Of lOOF Activities
A folrmcr Kelowna student, 
Hugh Dendy who is now attend­
ing Reed College in Portland,
) was am ong 'thoso  students the 
l o o p  has sent to tho United 
Nations.
Kelowna will liost the 94th 
annual session of the Grand 
I.odgc of the Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows Sunday to 
Thursday.
The UN Pilgrim age f o r  
Youth Is sponsored by the lOOF 
and RelH'kah Lxxiges and hi 
oi'ganized and financed by
Rec Groups 
Have Say
'Flie Park.s and itecreation 
Commission ha.s ariringeii a 
* m eeting of repre.sentatives of 
all groiips Intfrested in recti** 
ational actlvitie.s related tn the 
cultural rcerCntional pursuits, 
or arts and crafts In the Aqua- 
| i  . ..l i e .Liiunge at 7..30.p,m .,.M ay 
Till' meeting will l>e to allow 
group representatives to meet 
with con.sultants who have 
been engngixl by the com m is­
sion to prepare a rei»ort of d«- 
\elopm ent plans for reeication 
In Kelowna and to acfpiaint the
WHAT'S ON 
IN
ed to be. the rule ra th e r than 
the exception.”
“The consumer has shown 
he is willing to pay a fa ir price 
for a  quality product,” he said, 
and ' m arketing of .this : y e a r’s 
crop has enabled “our grow­
ers to  obtain a realistic re tu rn  
for their produce.”
“In the past there  have been 
years when the B ritish Colum­
bia orchardist, in Common with 
m any of his a g r ic u ltu ra l. bre­
thren, has not realized basic 
production costs from  the sale 
of his fa rm  produce,” said M r, 
Moore.
He spoke to  the B.C. tree  
fruit industry’s, continuing pro­
gram  of quality control, and of 
the advent of waxing apples 
during the past two seasons. 
“This coming, season we expect 
to have at least 90 p er cent of 
our apple crop waxed.”
A vegetable wax is used in 
this process- and is fully ap- 
proved by federal scientists 
and governm ent bodies. The 
waxing process not only great­
ly enhances the physical ap ­
pearance of the fru it but gives 
it longer shelf life.
B ut’ ’—cautioned M r. Moore 
V / .  “ the kid glove trea tm en t we 
afford our fru it a t the shipping 
level, will be to no avail if p ro­
per care and handling proce­
dures a rc  riot practiced through­
out the distributive trad es .”
He said, ideally, he would 
like to  see all fru it a t the whole­
saler level stored in “proper 
cold storage” facilities. At the 
retail level refrigerated  dia 
p |ay units should be used.
Also, there is a Critical need 
for higher standards of per­
form ance anqong produce re. 
tail clerks, and he compiended 
those trade elem ents pn the 
P rairies which currently are 
working, collectively in this re­
spect.
“ There have been m arked 
im provements along these lines, 
but we need 100 per cent of 
these facilines if we are  to 
m arket the large volume crop 
w(e face, in a condition which 
the consrimer has a right to 
expect," he said.
Community Theatre
3 p.m . and 8 p.m .—Calgary 
University Choir concert 
Kelowna M em orial Arena
8 p.m .—Lions Club games of 
chance
Kelowna Secondary School
6 to  7:3.0 p.rii.r-Indoor track and 
field train ing in the west gym 
and d ry  land swim training 
in the east gym  ..
7;30 to 10 p.m .—Weight tra in ­
ing for adults in the ' east 
gym :,v . 'V., .
8 to 10 p.m .— Basketball for 
m en in ' the w est gym and 
m en’s keep fit classes in  the 
auditorium  ; ' ■, • ' r
Bankhead E lem entary  School
8 to 10—Mixed volleyball
M atheson E lem entary  School
7 to 9 p.m .—M en’s basketball
Centennial Hall
2 to 4 p .m .—  Senior citizens 
carpet 'xiwling and shuffle 
board  ,
Boys Club
6:30 to  10 p.m .—^Activities for 
boys 7 to 17. Also from 3 to 
5 p .m . .V
M useum •
(Queens way).
2 p.m . to 5 p .m .—Daily, 
M useum  tours 
Okanagan Regional L ibrary 
10 a.m . to 5:30 p.in.—Open to 
the  public
them. Mr. Dendy was sent in 
I960.
He said the purpose of the 
trip to New York is to help 
.voung people,, and through 
them the whole society, be­
come aware of tho pos.sibilitios 
of world |)oaco and co-opera 
tion through the UN.
"Tills trip  succeeds to even 
a g reater degree than could be 
expected by the- planners," 
Mr. Dendy said in a letter from 
Portland.
The pilgrim age brings more 
than 1,000 iieopio together in 
New York each sum m er.
“They sec the UN a t work, 
they learn tho genuine jxis- 
.sibillties for progress there are 
In it, and they Ix'como aw are 
of its llablUtics.”
Hut more than this, they 
m eet people from the world 
over, and come to understand 
that all people, regardless of 
race or beliefs, are  basically 
the sam e,”
Mr. Dendy said they also 
learn there is no room for war 
and the dominant spirit is that 
“ every man l.s my brother” .
He said “ 1 hope the project
‘“” 1’ fuK r'how ,'' . i f t e 'r 'T 'y e a f  
and a half, I am rerillzing 
more and more the value of 
the trip, although it is hard 
to exjires.s. 1 supixisc the Ix'st 
thing I can say i.«i ’
' t
The Qkanagan Regional Col­
lege will use some Vemon arm y 
cam p facilities for its first-year 
program  and there  is a possi­
bility som e facilities will be used 
for second year.
Dr. J . E . M iltim ore .of Siim.- 
m erland, sites com m ittee chairr 
m an of the college council, said 
today the  existing Grade 13 in 
Vernon is being taught using 
a rm y  cam p facilities.
‘They a re  now almost com­
pletely isolated from  the rest .of 
the secondary program  by their 
location,” he said. “ We have 
been in Vernon to inspect the 
facilities and we are  investigat­
ing.”
‘We have not m ade any de­
cisions a t the committee level, 
however,”  he  said, “ and even 
when we do, the. council will 
m ake the final decision, not the 
com m ittee.”
A. D. Green of Sicamous, col­
lege council representative for 
School D istrict 89, told a m eet­
ing of his board last week it is 
possible second y ear college 
classes would be available on 
the cam p prem ises next'year.
He said if facilities eventually 
a re  used for this purpose, oper­
ating costs would be nominal 
and could be handled in the 
presen t budget of the college 
council.
O rchardists in the South-East 
Kelowna Irrigation D istrict are 
facing the driest season since 
1947, with w ater rationing a pos- 
sibility..
M anager T. R. C arter says the 
situation won’t  be definitely 
known uritil June 1, when all 
the snOw is  m elted and the state 
of the reservoirs is established.
; Dorriiitories and k  i t c h  e n |  for concern
facilities are  readily available
and , it  is a logical place irrigation districts
m any students,” he told the “  the Kelowna area a re  in bet-
boatd- te r  shape, anticipating a near-
, .. , norm al season.Under present plans, the  col- „  , y
lege will be phased in this Sep-
temhev by : using G rade ; 13 ^ree inches of snow a t McCul- 
facilities in Vernon, K e l o w n a  in s t^ d  of the 15 incjies
and Salmon Arm, for first-year which w o ^ d  be norinal for this 
liberal a rts and- science stu-r^*“ f  year, ^ e  w ater
dents content is one and one-half
’ ■ inches instead of th ree  and one-
F irs t year students on the half to four inches.. • "
technical program  e j j  'i  Reservoirs are low because
second*y^r students at- ̂  ^ e  long; hot, dry season last
tend y ea r and the late fa ll irrigation.
over for the 1968 season.
w m ta n y  Th* to tal » ao o n a l snowlaU
gatm g lacinties a t m e v ernou | norm al 150 inches, Mr. Carter
camp. says.
We have talked with depart-1 “We still need ra in  or snow;” 
rnent of national deferme oiL* he said, “even June raip  could 
cials about the area, he said, change the picture overnight.’’ 
The rnatter, however, is still Snow on the upper levels is 
under discussion and in vestig^  starting  to melt and creeks 
fion a t the com m ittee level ^ d  jjj a rea  are flowing more 
we have m ade no recornmenda- ■
tions y e t.” , _ Mr. C arter said if w ater ra-
He said recommendations a re  tionirig is necessary this season, 
discussed by the entire council, or.chardists wiU also clean culti- 
“This is ^ h y  sdmetiiries there is Lvate, their orchards, removing 
confusion,” he said. “ Ju st be- a ll .surface grass a n d ' vegeta- 
cause a  committee makes a Hon; to conserve the moisture, 
recom m endation ■ does not meari jje  said all possible creeks 
this wiU becoirie policy.’) lhave been divertecFinto the irri­
gation system , including Stirling 
Creek, which up to five weeks 
ago w as flowing into the Kettle 
River and is not normally
diverted before the middle of 
May. A-'.
The east fork of Canyon 
Creek has also been diverted 
to McCullough and has been all 
winter.
Mr. Carter says the ground at 
the 4,300-foot level is fairly  weU 
primed, so a good p a rt of the 
snow m elt should be recovered 
in the runoff.
The Lakeview Irrigation  Dis­
tric t is said to be “ about nor­
m al,” with a higher level in 
storage a t Rose Valley Dam  
than a t the sam e tirtie la s t year.
C. E. Sladen said the Black 
Mountain Irrigation s y  s t e m  
(Rutland) is in “ satisfactory 
Conditiori” although access is 
not yet possible to the Belgo- 
Greystoke supply a t the 6,000- 
foot level.
Ellison and the Glenmore 
areas get their supply from 
Postill Lake and the situation 
there is said to be n ear norm al 
also.
R. J . Talbot, district engineer 
with the provincial w ater rights 
branch, expressed concern in 
March, but today he said the 
situation does not look too bad. 
He said records are  being com­
piled in Victoria a t the moment.
“ It is too early  yet to say, 
but things look all righ t a t this 
tim e,” he said Wednesday.
Currently, 150' cubic feet per 
second is flowing over the dam  
at Penticton, m aintaining a 
mihirrium flow. Okariagan Lake 
is rising as a result. M r. Talbot 
said enough is being released to 
irrigate the Oliver-Osoyoos acre­
age and yet m aintain a  good 
lake level.
An increased flow has been 
noted in McDougall Creek, M r. 
Talbot said. He thought recent 
w arm  w eather and rainfall had 
helped the w ater situation in the 
area.
Than 70 City Dancers
A m an with an international 
d river’s licence was fined $100 
in m ag istra te’s court T u esd ay  
afternoon.
Miljenko L o z o  of Prince 
George was charged with driv­
ing to the left of a solid line 
Tuesday on Highway O’!, Police 
say Lozo was sotith of Kelowna 
and began to pass a car. There 
was another ca r approaching. 
So to avoid a  collision, Lozo 
swung bqck into his own lane 
and struck the. c a r  he was pas- 
sing. ^
Lozo’s car then overturned.
An international licence is 
valid for 74 countries and is dif­
ficult to obtain because tests 
aqe rigid. Lozo’s licence is be­
ing held pending notification of 
international licence authorities.
Stop signs, , particularly  a t 
E thel S treet and Lawrence Ave- 
rence Avenue, w ere the cause pf 
several people appearing in 
m ag istra te’s court today.
B arb ara  Elliot of Kelowna 
w as fined $75 for failing to stop 
a t a stop sign a t the intersection 
April 16.
Gladys B uchanan of Kelowna 
was fined $50 for failing to stop 
a t th e  sam e intersection April 
11. Ian H all of Kelowna was 
fined $50 fbr failing to stop a t 
a stop sign a t E thel Street and 
Rose Avenue April 22.
Raymond Nicholls of Kelowna 
w as fined $150 for driving with­
out due care and attention April 
20 a t 4:40 a.m . on Highway 97.
SCENE
Sunny and vYnrmcr w eather 
is forecast for the Okanagan 
Friday.
Ix)W tonight and high F riday 
should be 30 and 75. Light winds 
are predicted.
Tlic low and high in Kelowna 
Wednesday were 33, and 60 
compared with 34 and 67 on the 
sam e date a year ago.
Calgary Choir
Rash Of Fires, Mishaps 
Investigated By RCMP
His ca r crossed the highway 
and struck a utility pole, caus 
ing $1,300 dam age. He said he
fell asleep a t the wheel. . _  , „  . /  . .
William Finley of Kelowna ^ T h e  following students of the 
was fined $75 for following too Canadian School of Ballet were 
closely April 11, a t R i c h t e r  successful m  passing examina- 
Street. and. B ernard  Avenue. bons of the Royal Academy of 
Sidney Saunders of Kelowna Dancing.
Was fined $35 for.failing to obey These exam inations were held 
a signal light a t Glenmore recently in Kelowna by Miss 
S treet and H arvey Avenue. He Maisie McPhee of the Royal 
said he was confused by the Academy, 
traffic lanes a t the intersection
and did not realize the  light had i u
tiirnpH red , Ju lia Cressy, Paula  Spleiter
iir It n : t j  V  i (hpnors), Oneke Kuehn, Debbie 
W alter Pixton of Kelowna L^ck. Angela Scorah, (highly
pleaded not guilty to a charge Lecom m ended), L isa Almond, 
of failing to rem ain  a t the scene Linieke Huitem a, Nancy Mc-
t“ ? rem and- caUum , : Kendall M cPherson,
ed until Wednesday. I Rhonda Nye, Deanne Young
(com m ended), Missie Edwards, 
H eather Hanson, Dorinda Rit­
chey, H eather Siluch, Lani Tuc 




Police a re  again investigating 
the possibility of an arsonist in 
the Winfield area.
Several grass fires have been 
extinguished recently ip the 
a rea  and another was reported 
a t 8:45 p.m . Wednesday.
B ert Hewlett, ranger for the 
Kelowna R anger D istrict, has 
said four fires have been ex­
tinguished in the Winfield area 
already this year.
About $1,800 dam age was done 
when two cars collided a t Ben- 
voulin Road and Byrns Road 
nl 5;20 p.m . Wednesday. Minor 
injuries w ere reported. D rivers 
were Lea Berg, 1420 B raem er
Case Adjourned 
In Drug Trial
The tr ia l of Robert Holt Wil-
Road and Edw ard Ancell of|
G adner Road.
Cars driven by M arko Elko,
785 Walrod Ave., and Edmund 
Wiebe, 235 Queensway, collided 
a t Leon A venue-arid Pandosy 
S treet a t 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, son of Kelowna, charged with 
Atwut $3M dam age was dpne, poggeggjo^ of iriarijuana, was
but no injuries were reported. ______, ■
No injuriu.s were reported until May 28.
when a piotorcycle driven by ^ e  tr ia l is not completed, 
G ary Weintz, 1066 Cornation but two days of testim ony be-
Ave., left Glenmore Road as fore Judge A. p .  C. Washington
he drove to the right of a ca r ^een heard.
stopped b n  the road. The car
was operated by Christopher I Wilson was charged with the 
Steffens, 842 Wilson Ave. About offence in Kelowna before 
$80 dam age was done. j Christm as.
Jennifer Jordan, Ingrid  ly sn e  
(highly com m ended), T  h  e a 
Wood, D evray McKenzie (coiri- 
mended), Colleen Light (pas* 
plus), Sarah Innes (pass). 
GRADE 2
, M arissa Healing, B arbara 
Strange (honors), Alison Fehr, 
M argaret Kreibom, Ju lia  Lim, 
Toinette Monod, Deborah Spiel­
er, Deborah Woronchuk (highly 
commended), J a n i e  e Jaud, 
Sarah Bostock, Cheryl Schnei­
der, Louise Thomson, M aureen 
Wernick (com m ended), Diane 
Bridges, R o b e r t a  G raham , 
Cheryl Champriiess, Susan Stew­
art, Cynthia B rackm an, Cathy 
Tait (pass plus), Susan Grain­
ger (pass).
GRADE 3
Candace K aiser (honors), 
Betty Jane Ashley, T erry  Mat* 
twychuk, Ann W arner (highly 
commended), L isa Morrow, 
Linda Woronchuk (com m ended), 
Debbie Delcourt, Colleen Oly- 
chuk, Susan Scorah (pass pliis).
GRADE 4
Lindsay Ritchie, Sylvia Slater 
(commended), Kim D a v 11, 
Nancy Jurrasovlch (pass plus), 
Lisa Briggs, Shannon Clerke, 
Jocelyn Ellis, Jane  Wace, K ar­
en Wienbcrg (pass).
GRADE 5
Ann Ellis, M ary Sullivan 
(honors), Jan  Cretin (highly 
commended), D iane Qatoly, 
Sandy Elsdon, Gayle S tew art 
(commended), Jennifer John­
son, Susan Blackburn, Sheila 
M arshall (pass).
o|xMu-d m y  h o r iz o n s .”
Anoihcr iM'ncfit, which is
.•»iTh®--Unlver«(ty^*-of««»G«lgary. 
Coiu'ort Choir will present a 
proRinm in ihe Kelowna Com­
munity Tlientre today ht 8 p.m. 
Tlie rhoir, under the direction 
t'hnt 'it hn.s i”  ̂ Brown, was to n r
‘’" " ’' o l ' r t o r S . v " "  ^ l l s h U y d e p r S ln l  « d hlrKim.ps in th6 city, , Dondy "is that whenever 1 he
riVe in town In tim e to give a 
3 p 111. in'i formancc for school 
chililvyn, alsh in the Community 
nieatVe,
Gordon Stevens, chief proba­
tion officer for Vancouver, will 
be guest speaker a t the Cana­
dian Club of Kelowna irieeting 
today. Tills will be the finrii 
m ectiijg of tho current season 
and will also be the annual 
general meeting. A full slate of 
officers will be elected a t  the 
meeting, Mr. Stevens will siwak 
on fam ily and children’s court 
past, present and future,
Several Kelowna people were 
reported among 135 passengers 
aboard a chartorod jet a ircraft 
bound for I/indon Wednesday, 
which returned to Vancouver an 
hour after take-off because of an 
apparen t hydraulic failure. The 
airchraft, chartered  by the West­
m inster Regiment,, landed safely 
and loft again la ter in tho day 
after a check-up.
D oiens of Keiowna arid dis­
tric t people who waited until 
the last |K)SHlble minute this 
week to file their income tax re- 
ritrn s 'w ere  n o f alonerT he'filltig  
(leadilne was Tuesday and Wed­
nesday the taxation centre a t 
p ttt|w n received; 1,800,000 re- 
(■110.1, in 714 mail bags, weigh­
ing nearly 20 ions. Ih is  m eant 
one of every five Canadian tax 
payers delayed his kitchen table 
m atlim alics u n t i l  the last 
minute.
Tlie consultant,s will explain boipe ' (chi frustrated with the ' program  will include
the term s of reference of Uidr %nortRiKhtednes.s of the Amen* ’'" ‘''• 'd  sui'K''. Fiench-Canadian The 31-volcr choir from Grades 
study and arrange iiKlividtial lean government It is a relief to hrlk song.s, [KKmis set to m usic ,[3 and 4, Rutland Elementary
lire the iicopTe a t New Yorkm,. ,>eopi  t  rl 
have enough vision rind comps'- 
tcnce to m ake up for it. if Uiey
tw w
i >
l»UI>ILS SRlDYING MIDDLE AGESof each group 
in terested  groUiis should de­
legate twi) or im ue m em tw rs l o b i e  given a chance; 
attend this meeimif, and IihIi* I Some .Vk) delegates will at
cate thru ' attendance liy con- tend the Kelowna sessions, to
and show tunes.
Tliey Will Ring MlRtcr Banjo; 
Singing oil the Mountain; Where 
Hove All The Flowers Gone;
Saints Cup for school choirs at 
the  UkiiiiiKnn Musical FesU vil 
in Veinpn T uesday . Tlie class 
teacher  and choir leader  is
King Aithur and choral se lec- 'F rances Rlankenbach and ac-
iBcling Ihe parks and lewiea- held at the Aquatic and the t.on* fioin South l \c i f ic  and rom pai.ist wa* Mrs, William 
U oa'oU ica. iCaprt. iGigi. | Drink wilier of It uiiand
A group of 20 pupils from the 
G rade 6 class at the Central 
Elem entary Sch(>ol, have 
been visiting the Okanagan 
Regional U b ra ry  for threa
Wednesday* in •  row, seek­
ing Information on a class 
project on the Middle Age*. 
With their teacher, John* 
Clark, they war* In troducod,
to the fund of literatu|re avail- 
atile a t the branch library, 
not only on their project tojilc, 
but for casual reading or Iha
m odem  clastic*. lifelptng 
them chose their books was 
branch librarian Gordon Ray, 
(Courier plioto)
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Mental Health Week Which started 
in Canada Wednesdaiy will be observ- 
^  in Kelpwna by the local branch pf
the Canadian Mental Hfeallh Associ-
ation. Throughout the week an effort 
will be made to acquaint the public 
with the, work of rhental health offi­
cials in die area. ■,
The Okanagan Mental Health C^nr 
tre in Kelowna has a staff of six which 
includes Dr. F. E.. McNair, director, 
Dr. Keith Barnes, psycholo^st, L A.
to for a year’s study in mental hy^ene
in the schools.
They prepared and distributed in 
1967 a directory of services where 
help for psychiatric problems may be 
obtained. They have conducted work­
shops for parents, teachers, clergy
and policemen.
They helped establish the Esther 
Irwin home for emotionally disturbed 
children and contri'buted regularly to 
the National Research Award Fund. 
Presently the CM HA is continuing
BRITISH C?DlUMe>U^ 
INDIAN
^  ACE MOT 
NATIVE TO CAMADA 
ANDWEQEUNkNOWN 
-a TtlE EARLIEST ; .
• V  COLONISTS At PORT ROYAL 
^AHdQUEBEC
i n a m a A i .  ____ ____________
IHITlArSP By WARREN BALDWIN variety you should be getting 
128 of the 86% cent dollars a 
week today as a result of pay 
increases. This works out to 
slightly m ore than $110 a week 
in reaT  term s;
Wage increases, in  other 
words, have outpaced the rise 
in the cost of living over the 
period, presum ably because 
unions were strong enough to  
dem and and get not only enough 
to look after current inflation
iHB kamloop^ Sa^ien iKttlB'aOjt N£ FOUND A 
MEPLEyoFthrtdUÊ  m 67Rt8E«. (MNODR WAS 
rj* (TOMMgN JARSfW 8DTT4E NATIVES WKE ToT 
ALIY UNLETTERED- , “
LE JEUNE TAU6HTTHEM irti DUPW/AH 
<V«TEM AWlMeP WRI'T̂ N
flOMMUHlCATlON XNO PHODOCED m EFFECT „ _ . . . .  ^  _  .
letters, uyma (T B U U  BAITIMG wa$
BOORS r  V i'*  carriedoN, as a so -called sport,/m EASTERN
"!ff£S£ i  CANADA UNTIL OUTLAWED B/BRIDSH UW/N 1635 
PRODUCED gYi£J£UHeuNU Vi£U m  nHIOOÔ
Kcvrhiatrir social wpfkcr to prcss fot rcgionalization of services
Mrs. Ddcie Hill, public health nurse for the mentally ill; co-ordinating a
OTTAWA-^There is an  adver­
tising them e used frequently by 
local hydro electric commis- , 
sions. I t  teUs you how much 
m ore you a re  pay in g : for your 
Sunday roast and then how 
much less i t  is costing you to 
cook it in an  electric oven.
I t m ay soon have to  go into 
• the discard. In the 12 months 
between January  1967 and Janu­
ary  1968 ra tes  for electricity but also an anticipated fu rther
bounced up across Canada on rise in prices. This was natural .
an average by IQ.D per cent. I t  enough. I t  is being done also by :
reversed a slight downward the money lenders who are
trend noticeable oyer the pre^ charging interest at a ra te  th a t .
vious five years. . ■ will protect them against repay- ■
Another advertising slogan ;ment: of loans in still further 
m ay have to  go by the board deteriorated dollars. ,
V CHICKEN AND EGG ■ :go by bus. There m ay still be tj.., , ,
good reasons why you are  , j  ^to find the answer to the old
question of the chicken and the 
egg. Which came first? Did ex­
cess wage demands bring in-
sm art when you leave the car 
in the garage and take public 
transportation but the dollar 
and cent gap  between operating
and two clerks.
In addition to consultation and 
treatment services by the staff, there 
is a group of volunteers providing as­
sistance under the direction of the 
professionals. The local branch spon­
sors night ; school courses ’
a car arid buying a bus fare Nation dr did inflation bring the
io ia n le e r  p ro g r im  a t R h erv tew  h o s- [ I c o  Q f  EnOiish TOnOUe LETTER TO EDITOR V-
p ita l. and in cotttintinmK throughout O l U W I l i y  U S C  U l  L l i y i i a i l  l U l i y U C  t »x f « S  t o  i n m a S  S  cnrtain. T * tha t a t S  that th .:
Aids Encyclopedia Brittanica
T h e y  a re  co llecting  and  liistrib lttiag  CHICAGO tA P .—The new ed- career hy eeitrav-r.g crests on p;:V.:. at:en of -jie Kvlowna and t:ncp Jar.::ar.v iau3. paying and th a t snmp-
anniia lly  m ore th ^n  7 ,UUU u n n s tm a s  jtor-in-chief of Encyclopaedia dog collars. ; : D istrict Jaycees, and publish- SERVICE COSTS UP one is the man Or woman on a
gifts t'O every p a tien t in  a m ental nos- Britannica opened the interview ' They started  a compendium ed in your newspaper. It .was One thing that these two. in- fixed income. Until recently . a t ;
  ue , u o ita l o r  bo ard in g  hom e in B.C. % with a sizeup of the future. of knowledge in Decem ber, 1768. suggested th a t there should be creases have in common is the least this included the old age
sem inars, lectures for young m o thers T h ev  are  co -ooera ting  w ith the ■ “The spread of the E ng lito  Edinburgh, Scotland, and a more equable form  ot school service element, strong in both pensioner who, whatever the ,
and  a sem inar for teenagers an d  th e ir  y „  7  w/nrV I l R r  to  have language—I suppose, largely as gave it  the name it has borne taxation ' „ cases. A five-year survey of . value in real term s, was limit- ;
■ , School o f  Social }VorlC,^UKU, to  nave ^ w ar-b ro ad en ed  in- for two centuries. : ,  As a Kelowna city tax payer prices just published by the Do- ed to S75 a month,
p a ren ts. . .  uu fo u r m aste r s tuden ts do field w ork .ytgrest in W estern, civilization;”  . T he  f i r s t  edition to ta lle d  3,000 I  with hundreds of fellow resi- minipn Bureau of Statistics In this case it .m ay be even
T h e  C an ad ian  M ental H ea ltn  A s- p lacem ents in CMHA. T hey a re  also s ir  William Haley said. sets i t  was completed in 1771, dents strongly object to the shows this sam e pattern  in m ore im portant to get rid of .
sociation  has organized b ranches to  conducting  a con tinuous educational i t  al.so. he added, widened in- and packed 3.000,000 words into, f j f  “ L "  u°o  incw .
critry on a local program in more than
duced a report on the needs, re­
sources and facilities for emotionally 
disturbed children in B.C.
pro g ram  abou t m en ta l health  ■ and  the te re s t in reading about it. Eng- three volumes.
needs of the mentally ill and they are '''*• ...............
providing an annual scholarship to
We who live inside t h e c i t y  : -terri that has , existed through inflation itself. There is pretty
2 0 I C :  comttttthitfe. They have p p .  , ,  : j ; ^ S t S - m p i l y %  t. y  r .  K
............................... replaced , u m ^ , ’ ’ the heavy burden of schbol tax- by 5.7 per cent, outpacing the the inflation caused by excess
medical "students studying psychiatry. nf t h /  wrirtd words on 28,000 pag s. ation for the fringe and rural j-ise in the retail cost of com- of consumer dem and over sup-
T bo  1nt(» n r  r ia re n c e  Meredith ^  . With all that wordage soine residents. . , . modities which advanced only ply of goods and services has. . .  .. ■ u The late u r. Clarence Mereaiin use English, he said. • errors are  bound to get through. Last year- m y schoo l. taxes 3 8 per cent -ended What is left is the in-
They have applied pressure through , Hincks was the founder of the Cana- “ i t  will become the dom inant The classic, perhaps, was an  were increased by thirty dol- _  u *1, j  .fiation. caused by the push of
. t— I- ir . • a ------ --------------------  ----- - w%o+v*Am0+1 r*Ql f^rm 1 il3 larq nliis a ^f^npVal riiirrxiSe tax ■ II you buy the foods and . . ««e+ebranches for psychiatric beds in local dian Mental Health Assciciation and common language. .......... . . .  .  ̂         abstruse mathemati'caT form ula lars, plus a general purpose tax
hosoitals which has resulted in such this vear it celebrates 50 years of That and an increase in. edur that was buried up to its square increase. We are. shortly to_be
:: : ^ : f v e n  ^ G .  0 S W  W  Kim . a r f; Kplowna hnsnital addition nrrtoram continue "exnlormc toe ‘"tokSv wm Kivc i.qcWhen the Kelowna hospital addition
-̂ 1 V / . u a v a »  ^̂ '—
ward with 24 beds. . Support your local mental health
The CMHA sponsor seven teachers branch morally, physically and finan- 
from B.C. at the University of Toron- '■
allotted to the typical Cana- WAGE GUIDELINES 
— . ... ii. 1 - Thinic  ̂ ill Eive me rejieieiii;c . tfnt nnnTi^ imsiQc aowii aiiu 1 c- cnuum , .,n .y..,vyv,«wv, diari , .fam ily,. ..thg... increase  ̂in ;Prim ei.L linister■ TrUu...... ..u..
  . . . .  . . . program must continue exploring the trem endous fu- mained that way for 15 years, which will closely be followed costs over the 12-month period promised to. continue the ^ o rk
is completed there will be a psychiatric problems that lie ahead”. : tut-e ”  The author himself detected it by an appeal for a regional col- from January  to January  was started  by his predecessor by
, -.-i 1- - J .  ■ : "   ‘  u^^uu , Hriley speaks with the authori- -v̂ -hen he finally sat down to  le.ge costing millions m ore. p  per cent. If you eat the sam e setting up a body to co-operate
tv of a m an who has been han- redo the entry ' Both Vernon and Penticton .:food in a restau ran t you are  with labor, m anagem ent and \
dling words professionally for a . " have denounced, this college, paymg 6.8 per cent m ore. , government in holding the price
half-century ' MOVED IN 1907 ■ Penticton stating, she had no . In term s of what it will buy, line. He intends in the coming
■ * ■ v “ ; : V: Despite a nam e tha t is as wish to buy a pig in a poke, your, dollar, worth 100 cents in weeks to talk to labor and
SUCCEEDED EARLY English - as cricket. B ritannica . and refused to narticioaite with- 1963, is worth 86% cents today, m anagem ent. And since the
He went to sea as a radio op- has been owned only by Scots out m ore detailed information.. But if you are  an average work- . new body is to be given noth-
era to r on a m erchant ship dur- and American.s. Vernon and. other municipali- er in the m anufacturing indus- ing but the power to investi-
ing the F irs t World W ar. Back » A m e r i c a  n Horace E  ties are  being forced . into a tries you are  still better off. To gate .an d . publicize everything
i : ashore in England, he entered Hoooer arid associates bought disagreeable educational sys- take the . sim plest possible ex- m ust depend on these talks
a tion  income tax fO'r the third time in journalism  and becam e m anag-. •RritLriica in 1901 They rrioved tem. ample, if you were getting $100 now to be held in the shadow
ation income tax lor me in ira . um e in editor of the . M anchester u S ^ T S t e d S t S ^  ^  . The general public are  being . a week in 1963 of the ..100-cent of a general election campaign.
■' two years. News a t 29.  inton given a vague outline of cour- v''..,
Residents of Manitoba and Nova 
Scotia were the only ones in Canada
Seven provinces raised the tax onto escape a greater gouge into their 
pocketbdoks from their provincial
treasurers. “  _ “ ■ ed to pay the most, 25 cents per gal-
All other eight provincial budgets « • - - ■
to  1943, Haley s w i t ^ e d ^  J ^ g ^ ' S a S & b u S ^
imposed significant increases in taxa­
tion with gasoline, diesel fuel, tobacco, 
retail sales, liquor and motor vehicles 
the preferred avenues to raise more 
' money.
While the Saskatchewan sales tax 
was going up to five per cent, New­
foundland’s was jumping to  seven per 
. cent. Saskatchewan also,; sided with 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island in broadening the base for the 
tax. Alberta is the lone remaining 
bastion in Canada without a sales 
~ tax.
British Columbia increased the min­
ing and logging tax by 50 per cent 
and Quebec slapped a six per cent 
surtax on persorial income taxes with 
Newfoundland increasing the corpor-
gasoline with Newfoundlanders ask- BBC as editor-in-chief and, in ^o.. the U.S. m ail order w u  eoing on for years,
 1944. moved to th e  d ire ^ r -g e n -  j^Quse; which in turn  presented Another point students from
. _  . . J , xiic University of Chicago in 1943.
O n ta rio , Q uebec , A lberta  and  has- Then, a t age 66, he becam e The pay to contributing, edi­
tors once was two cents a word. 
Albert Eiristein earned . $86.40' 
for. a piece on space-tim e. ' 
George Bernard Shaw received.- 
$68:50 for a treatise on social­
ism.
katchewan drivers will pay more for the 23rd in the long line of edito- 
the dubious pleasure of lisiijg,; their 
automobiles and^eyen the pjmtere m
Ontario, Saskatchewan and Manitoba of Britarinica during the inter- 
will contribute five more cents on the . view.
dollar, to 10 cents, every time they, ••First,”  he said, 'T  see it a?
bet on a nag. the widest possible means of ed- j.^Ye '̂i f̂lexiblV^^
Ontario increased its tobacco tax S S S  liU f f i t  role,
it m ust be edited to be  under­
stood by the greatest possible 
num ber of readers. At the sam e 
tim e, it has to m aintain the
volved would be charged twice 
as much in tuition fees, but, 
students travelling over a cer­
tain distance would receive car 
allowance. ■ .
The Jaycees quote;
In conclusion, our rural 
friends working in our city busi-
by six cents, Quebec, Saskatchewan,
Newfoundland and Prince Edward 
Island followed the line although not 
to the same extent.
All in all, i ts  been a bad year tor ever since those three gentle-
the wage earner who will work close men started  it 200 years ago.”
to the first six months of 1968 for The three gentlemen w ere
the sole benefit of his three govern­
ments.
Now, a spokesman said, 'th e  , nesses expect the same rate  of
'■ ■■ ■ pay and expect to enjoy the
: A serie.s of dinners and exhib-
« .  fui- vpar will m ark the Bri- Why should they not pay the
PnSal - same school taxes in compari-
tanm ca s bicentennial. son to the value of the dwelling
rather than the yaiue_ of the
Englander, Timothy Dewey. He
But nobody will honor it m ore 
th a n 'd id  a 19th' cqntiury New ’ ratner, 11 , . ,
f r  ' quaiiV  and authority it has had  "T '^regret 'the Jaycees lack of
f r t ree , ce tle- .nam ed^a daugMer Encyclopae action, and feel a thorough in-
dia Britannica. , vestlgation into our entire edu--
1; '. cational system  is, long ;,over-
: -WORLD’S OLDEST due. The public have been
The giant land tortoises pf the brainwashed for years, big bus-
Indian Ocean -variety, are  the inOss is dem anding higher and
world's oldest walking crea- higher standards of education.
n
William Smellie, a w riter of 
c o n v i v i a l  habits; Cpliri 
M acfarquar, a prin ter; and An­
drew  Bell, an engraver who 
stood four-foot-six arid began his. tures.
The biggest danger of the Canada 
Pension Plan is that it willTulI many 
Canadians into a false sense of sccur- 
ity— that it will mislead them into be­
lieving that, the government will look 
after their retirement needs adequate­
ly . ' - ■
Nothing could be further from the 
trpth. As was pointed out in Calgary 
recently by Mr. H. Claude Edwards, 
a Vancouver insurance official, many 
Canadians fail to realize that the 
maximum benefit they will derive from
the Canada Pension Plan and the Old 
Age Pension is less than $200 a 
month.
.. A citizen needs niore protection 
than this for his fiitnre, and yet the 
implementation of the Canada Pen­
sion Plan has had tragic consequences: 
some companies have cancelled their 
, private plans, and even in cpncetns 
where such plans continued, many 
employees have converted their re­
tirement savings to cash for spcnd- 
, ing.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Some A nsw ers ,}  
About PKU Test
one
10 YEARS AGO 
May 1958
The happy RolloviUo Macs were a 
thrilled hockey club after bi'ntlng tho 
rnckor.s R-.5 in the final gam e for the 
Allan Cup, Mayor Bocker of Vernon, 
life m em ber of the BCIIA, prcHentod tho 
cup nnd Prepiler Bennett poured H,C. 
ripple juice, into It. Iluss Kowalchuk 
(U'ored a hat trick (or the winner*. 
Kelowna led 3-0 early in the second pc- 
rioel, but could not hold their lead.
20 YEARS AGO 
May tW8
The Ladies Bowling League wound up 
the season with 0 banquet a t El Rancho. 
Some .50 m em bers attended, and the 
Burplelte*. league champions, svere pre­
sented with the Mitchell Trophy, Team 
m em ber* were Florence Ixividcn leap t,), 
Helen Rowling, Dot Scott, Gertie John- 
*ori, M ary Toomb* and Miiriel Jenkin*.
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Kelowna’s sm art pipe band was the 
hit of, the W enatchee Apple Blossom 
Festival, - Resplendent in their new uni­
forms, they took the American crowd 
by storm, Alderman Geo, Sutherland 
carried  thri Legion standard and Melba 
Kennedv headed the band with him, In 
full Scottish regalia.
40 YEARN AGO 
May 1028
H arry “ P i” Campbell, captain of the 
Normal School basketball team , cam e 
home tn Kelowna with a big plaster cast 
around his back. His (rouble Iregan with 
a broken collar Ixme, but a weakness 
developed In his spine, and he ha* been 
In a east for some time, It Is hoped that 
his recovery will be speeded up at hoipe,;
SO YEARS AGO
„:-.-.,May.'. .19.18..................
Miss Isobel Latta entertained the mem- 
Im' tb of the Ellison Girl* Chd> on Tues­
day afternoon last ere departing with 
her father to Vancouver, where she will 
'•“ «pend'‘ihe*'*timmer»monthaf‘- -" - '" '’«'“ ‘~“ "
80 YEARS AGO 
May 1908
Mr, and Mr*, Frank Conkling retum - 
e<l from a vl*lt to Ontario, They found 
the winter very disagreeable, with 
h e a \ ' v  snowfall and high wind* that 
drifted the snow onto the road* as high 
as the tops of the fences In places. He 
IS satisfied to return lo the Okanagan, 
and savs he has vet to sec a more agree­
able place to live.
By DR. JOSEPH B. MOLNER
D ear Dr. M o ln er:'
My grandson has to gq to 
Children’s Hospital for tests—
I have already takep him twice 
for a P.K.U. test, urine test, 
and blood test, but they w ant 
another test before he is six 
months old. '
His doctor says he Is nqt 
m entally retarded, yet they 
have done the P.K.U. over
twice, D oesn't the P.K.U, tell 
w hether a child i,s retarded?
Ho is on a diet of milk, cer­
eal, fruit and juices, no m eat 
or eggs. Could you tell me 
whether he has a blood dis­
ease or suffered brian  dam age 
during birth?—Mrs. W,B,
I don't have enough clues to 
try  to figure out w hat tho little 
fellow’s trouble is nnd from 
the continued testing, evidently 
It isn’t easy to bo certain. In 
Biich puzzling cases. Children'* 
Hospital is the place to have 
the studying done.
As to the P.K,U. m atter, I 
can be more specific. No, the 
P.K.U, test doc* not tell w h e - ' 
ther a child is retarded, P.K.U, 
(m eaning phenylketonuria) I* a 
difficulty involving absorption 
of certain* food*,, ' , ,.
If a child with this condi­
tion I* frd an oi'dlnary diet, he 
may become retarded, although 
he I* not retarded to sta rt with. 
"f*''-*''Rtit*we'’know-that'''by'*feedlng-‘ 
a special diet for a num ber of 
years, the retardation can be 
prevented—one of the f e w  
tvpcs of retardation over which 
we have effective control.
It i* necessary to test *ome 
10,000 to 20,(KK) babies to find 
one P.K.U, baby, but unlcs* 
the condllion is discovered 
early In life, the dam age will 
lie done before preventive steps 
ran  lie taken.
than to take things for grnnl- 
ed and perhaps be sorry. ,
D ear Dr, Molner: When a 
person has ca taracts nnd tho 
lenses of tho eyes are rem ov­
ed, does that moan the person 
will bo totally blind?—Mrs.
' J.C.B. ■ - '
Certainly not! “C atarac t” 
m eans the lens is , cloudy, and 
hence light cannot get into tho 
inner eye—or cannot get through 
tlie lens clearly enough,
When tho lens is remqved,' 
light again can enter the eye. 
However, the light is not foc­
ussed sharply. The patient can 
detect light nnd darkness, but 
everything appears as a blur. 
Tliereforo glasses ai'o worn 
(either regular spectacles 'o r 
contact lenses I to focus Ihe 
light and create clear vision 
again.
D ear Dr. Molner; Is it |»os- 
sible for the first baby to be 
born one week short of the 
nine nionlhs the parents have 
been m arried. If the bride was 
a virgin on her wedding day? 
- M r s ,  M.R.R.
Decidedly; yes, Tlie nlne- 
: moplh term is an average, and 
a variation of a fortnight -enrl- 
' Icr or laler—is not In,the len.st 
uncommon,
Rememlx>r al.io that babies 
,.,(re*porn? lint* ju»t‘’ B*weehr biitr 
somellmes two monlhs nr more 
prem aturely, which is\whv hos­
pitals have incubators and other 
special equipment.
What makes < you ask the 
question? 1* It im rsu lan t'’
D ear Dr. Molner I am .51 
and going ihrough ineno|iauge 
quite U( rinally \iilli(i'ut too 
many disconiforls, Do you re- 
commend that I- lake ho r­
m ones?—A B C ,
yet in m any instances the job 
rem ains the sam e. Hundreds, 
possibly thousands of univer­
sity and high school, graduates 
are seeking employment. Many 
cannot get a jo b ,,if ope is avail- , 
able as' they 'la^tk experience’ 
so, these highly educated young 
adults with from twelve to six- 
teen years of schooling are 
forced into accepting poor, 
part-tim e, or dead-end jobs, I 
am not belittling higher educa­
tion, but feel strongly tha t u n - , ’ 
der its present system we tho 
clly tax  payer are not getting ,, 
ciur m oney's worth!. Our chi]-' 
drcn are not suffering from lack 
of education, they are  b e in g ,. 
highly pressured because of it. 
Why don 't we all make a con­
certed effort to use, not abiise 




Germs 'P rin ts ' 
Give A Warning
WASHINGTON ( A P ) - N e w  
advnncoH in germ “ fingerprin­
ting '' have been reiiorlcd that 
potontlnlly could bring much 
faster diagnosis of Infectious 
d lsease.s- and “ early warning” 
of germ /w arfare altncks.
Hefienrchcr J. H, Gcaild of the 
General Electric Co.'s electron- 
jcs ,laborat(U'y al R|)rncuse, 
N.V., said the microbial “ fln- 
gerprlnling" technique allows 
, rapid detection of germs in a 
growth medium by means of 
characterislic, metabolic waste- 
\  products they exude, '
'  It’s so seii.slllvp Ihal prodticls 
of a single ntlcrobo can bo sixil- 
led, Ik* said,
Gould told a press coafiTcncc 
ll\e sUll-experlmcntnl method
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
May 2, 1968 . . . '
King C harles/II of Eng- 
■ land signed a charter grant­
ing the Hudson’s Bay Co. all ' 
the territory ' in .C anada . 
draining into Hudson Bay . 
298 years ago today—in 
1670. Agents of the company 
pushed into the virgin land 
to trad e  with the Indians 
and Eskimos across Canada 
to British Columbia. After 
•Confederation in 1867. the 
Domonion of Canada bought 
, the vast territory held by 
the company for $900,000. 
1881--The fir.st sod was 
, turned; for the, Canadian P a ­
cific Railway.
19.52—United States Gen. , 
M ark Clark assum ed UN • 
cpmmand in Korea. '
F irst World War 
Fifty year.-! ago toda.v—in
CANADA'S STORY
1918—B r  i t  i s h airm en 
. dropped three heavy bombs ' 
, on lock gates at Zeebrugge,' 
Belgium; plans to increase 
the size of the American 
arm y were presented to the 
United States m ilitary af­
fairs committee. . ,.
Second World W ar
,Twenty-fiVe. years ago to- . 
day—in 1943—RAF bombers 
and fighters struck at iridus- ■ 
' ; . trial targets a t IjmuijJen, 
T h e  Netherlands; mos­
quitoes hit French railway 
targets; R u s s i a n s  an­
nounced the killing of 7,000 
Germans in the Noyorossisk 
sector of the Caucasus in re­
pulsing' a six-day series of 
G o r m a n counter-attacks; 
.'D arw in, Australia, suffered 
ils 54th air raid  of the w ar 
in a heavy 'a ttack  by Japa- 
no,se planes.
Secretive 
About Land Of Canada
By BOB BOWMAN
Many jipoplc tried to dissuade . 
Columbus from venturing into 
the Atlantic In 1492, They said 
he whuld ,snil off tho edge of 
tho oai’thi His preparations for 
the voyage would have boon a 
great deni easier if ho had talk­
ed to fishermen from Portugal, 
nnd the west cprisl of France 
nnd England, becnuHo soirie of 
jhom had boon snllinR across 
the Atlnntio for years. Perhaps 
they know what people were 
lolling Columbus, and wore 
laughing Uj) their sleeves. They 
w eren 't saying anything bc- 
onuso, like fishermen today, 
they didn't want to reveal tiio 
ioeatlons of Ihelr favorite fish­
ing places, I'speeially off New- 
foundlniKl,
John Cabot gels Ihe crediT for 
diseoverlmf Newfoundland In 
1497, nnd Jaeijues (iartler for 
diseoveiiiig I'rlnee Kdw/ird Is­
land In 1534, but tlie re 'is  lltlle 
doubt tiuil fishermen fioin tho 
west coast of Europe knew 
about those/pliiees before (’O'; 
inmbus crossed the Atlantic m 
1492i
■ It was |in|iossil)le Ui establish 
settlem ents because of fighting 
among the fi'^hennen tliern- 
solvo,^, T t i e  first jrermHrierit 
eoioiiy K'Ms at Si. .loltn’s in I5'38 
when a m eiehant nnmofl Buti*,' 
froin the west coast of England,
hands and I uimld not Ih> un­
duly nlnrmed j\ist liecnuho lest* 
aie being couttmied ft ra ther 
sound* to me as though ycxir 
doctor and the hosiritnl 'doctor* 
arc following the nilc that if* 
bftier 10 be rarr'ful »nrt i*fe
m  ,      ,
 ...............ever. It,w as not until 1.583 that
Sir llumpliie.v Gilbmt., half- 
tirolher of Sir Franelli Diake, 
was sent to Newfoundland to 
claim It for Queen ElizaU'Ui o f . 
England..
On May .7, IfilO, .King Jam es 
I em baiked on a moie nmlati- 
(HIS ' camiiaiKii, and gave Jolin' 
Guy of Hrisloi all tlie land Is- 
tween Cape St M ary’s and Ca|»c 
• Bonavistn, as well a* the ix-
bac te ria l'o r viral Infectious dis- 
vaM'S <lays before fever or other 
overt symptom* develop in the 
patient.
He said cerlaln baclcria can 
be detected in less than four 
hdurs—some within 20 minutes 
if enough of tliern are present,
Gould indiealeU tlins compares 
witli a t leant several days when 
emtiloylng conventional meih-
England, He also plnrited the 
first wheat.
Unfortunately there was a 
very nasty p irate named Peler 
Easton, who operated a fleet of 
10 ships from Forryland along 
tho const, He becam e such ri 
terror that Guy, returned to 
England In 1615 and stayed , 
there.
OTHER EVENT.S ON MAY 2;
1497 John (tal)ril sailed from 
Englaiid on first voyage to 
North America, ,
167(1 -King Charles II establish-, 
(*d Hudson's Bay Comjinny. 
]R:!(1 Red Iliver.flood destroyed 
settlements,
1828 llrlliHli governiri(!nt form- 
(>d committee to enquire 
into I 't ro b le m s  in Canada,
1 Bill M erchants' Hank estnlr- 
, li.shed al Halifax (now Roy­
al llailkl. >
187(1 ■Canadian troops under 
Lord Wolseley left fo|' Fort 
Garry,
1881 New CI’R syndicate hi oko , 
gioiiiid at Full William for 
iiaiihcoiitincntal inilwny,
1BB2 Government I n t rodueod 
Civil Kcrvice Bill.
188,5 • I’oundmaker dcfeided Col­
onel (TVler a t  Clul-Knlfo Hill, 
I91R C iv i l  v,orkcrs went, on 
strike al Winnipeg.
«.«.,t~.,|IK*||..HALKf**VOLUMK«-w- 
More tliim I ,(t(i,(),9(8t lopies of 
Guilt! With nil \Vind w e r e  i.old 
In tie* (U‘i Id \caiu alter d was 
131 hi If hod In 1926,
B I B L E  B R I E F
“And every one that heareth 
llie*e *nyln*» of mine, and doelh 
them not, Khali he likened imln
All of M cykd  will be intluilcil in 
ihe national telcgi,tpliic netw ork hy 
the end of I96R with the CMcnsion of 
service' to 200 tow a* of less than .5,()(K) 
pvspu'I.itiim.
fit to women who a/e  tuoing 
a hard time of menoitausc, toil 
w here there 1* little djscom-' 
fort I see no benefit Jn horm one 
treatm ent. Evidently vour en- 
dorrinc 'g landu lar' sy te m  has 
adjuKted well without help.
( 'ufu e o  i d i l y , tipuld Mud, d i e  
mcUi'Kl might even be njiiilu a! 
tile some day m earlier dtagnos- 
I* of leukemia and other form* 
of cancer, if Hvpse malignancies 
turn out to tie i^used by viruses 
or other infccii,j(us organism*.
w e n t  111 v s o r k  H o  o i U ’ i n a (  r o i -  
,uiiv wa.‘ a Cuiici'.v Cove 'now 
called 'Curtd«L and then he ex- 
pnnderl toC la ike 's  Hcai h, South 
River, (iuy was making great 
' progress and brought out cattle, 
pigs, g / m t s  and pr>ulliy fmm
Mathouse upon Itie sand.”
Utew 7; 26.
Christ i» tho solid rm k! A ri*« 
1.100 or un mdividual building on 
anvthing its* cannot stand. So 
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VERNON COUNCIL BRIEFLY
k
Canada supports an intema-r 
tional form ula to speed up Ken­
nedy Hoiihd tariff cuts if i t  will 
help, prevent U.S. .border taxes, 
E x teh ia l Affairs M inister Sharp 
anoquriced Wednesday in .; O tr : 
taw a. In a  prepared statem ent, ! 
M r. Sharp said Canada would 
join a collective movie to com­
bine reductions scheduled for 
both 1969 and 1970 in changes 
effective next Jan , 1.' The pro­
posed ajcceleratipn has already 
been accepted by , several m em ­
bers of the G eneral Agreement 
oh Tariffs and Trade, who last 
y ear agreed to sweeping tariff 
cuts after negotiations known 
as the Kennedy Round.
Communist forces in Laos 
have called a halt to their m as­
sive drive against the neutralist 
governm ent .of P rem ier Son- 
vanna Phouma, Western mili­
ta ry  sources said Wednesday. 
A ttacks on government positions 
by North Vietnamese a n d 
P a th e t Lao forces, while still 
heavier than for many years, 
li have dropped significantly from  
the high level which coincided 
4  with the Viet Cong lunar new 
y ear offensive in neighboring 
7 South Vietnam, the inform ants 
said. '■■'7-' 7 ' 7 7 " ' .
Lands and Forests M inister 
Ray- WUIiston W ednesday w arn­
ed labor and m anagem ent in 





And in London, D r. H. Beric 
Wright told a Royal Society of 
Health conference Wednesday 
that a  study of m ale executives 
showed th a t the m ajority  who 
show stress in the office are  
henpecked a t home; Of 2,000 
M British 7 executives 7 studied . by 
} W right’S: researchersV 250 were 
: 1 iound to be showing symptoms 
i of stress and 60 per cept blam ed 
!• their condition on problems, a t 
( home. “Some men have lousy 
: bosses, some men have lousy 
j v.'ives,’’ W right) told th e . con- 
f e r  e r i  c e; ‘‘Unfortunateiy,- it 
seems the m an who picks the 
lousy boss often picks the lousy 
wife.’’ .
SOUVANNA PHOUMA 
. . .  Reds let up .
wage negotiations. The minis­
ter was commenting in . Victoria 
on a statem ent Tuesday by J . 
V. Clyne, of McMillan Bloedel 
Ltd., wlio said the industry had 
no alternative but to re ject cur- 
iren t union demands. . He said 
t h e  inevitable result, unless 
union dem ands are  modified, 
would be a costly lum ber strike 
on the coast tltts sum m er. Mr. 
Williston said he did rio t want 
to say whether the industry
facing the industry in cu rren t 'spokesman v/as right or wrong
Three m ore joint-venture pulp 
and paper miUs worth at least 
5150.000,000 are being investiga­
ted by Japanese interests. Ray 
Williston, B ritish Columbia re­
sources m inister, said Wednes­
day in Victoria. If the projects 
become reality  they will give 
the Japanese the third largest 
stake in the B.C. forestry indus­
try , behind Canadian and U-S- 
investment. The three new pos­
sible plants would be added to 
a 540,000,000, 400rton a day plant 
which will be open in the E ast 
Kpotenay in November ahd an­
other 545,000,000 plant in the 
Rocky Mountain Trench which 
is expected to begin construc­
tion this year.
OTTAWA (CP) —■ Concern 
about housing costs and taxa­
tion dom inates the 328 resolu­
tions submitted for the biennial 
convention of the Canadian 
7,abor C o n ^ s s  in Toronto next 
.week. 7','
Unions' and labor federations 
across the country have 30 reso­
lutions on file dealing with hous­
ing and 34 on taxation.
Their emphasis is on Ipwer in­
terest rates for national Housing 
Act mortgages and higher tax 
exemptions for persons in low 
income categories.
' Several resolutions urge C tC  
support for a 52 national mini­
mum wage and a cam paign for 
a 30-hour work week.
One proposal th a t could lead 
to trouble on the . cprivehtion 
floor asks th a t the. action of the 
CLC’s executive council in read­
mitting the Seafarers’ Interna­
tional Union of Canada to con­
gress m embership be “ reversed 
and nullified’ ’ by The m em ber­
ship. 7.: ,777, “ :,'.'77,7 ■
.It was subm itted by the Cana­
dian M aritime Union, archrival 
of the SIU in the b itte r struggle 
th a t shook th e  m aritim e indus­
try  eight years ago.
There is ' no assu rance ,. how­
ever, that any particu lar resolu­
tion will reach  the conyention- 
floor, All resolutions go  first to 
c o n  V e n  t i o n  com m ittees for
study. • .77- ■■
. The SIU, expelled in 19M for: 
raiding another CLC affiliate, 
was returned to fuU m em ber­
ship status two m onths ago by 
the executive council a fter more 
than a year, of negotiations. .
VERNON (Special) — Alder­
m en William Monk, R. Valair, 
G. Schuster, D. CampbeU and 
Alan H assell .will attend the 
quarterly  meeting of The Okan­
agan  Valley Municipal Associ- 
ation being held on May i6  a t 
Peachland.
Aid. D. Campbell m ade some 
suggestions in city council com­
m ittee Monday regarding up-
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w ard revisions of perm it fees as 
they apply in Venion. ’The min­
im um  fee for a  building pernolt 
has been increased from  $3 to 
55; a  building approximating 
51(X),6oO in value would require 
a $135 building permit. Regard­
ing .: demolition. the current 
charge of 55 will ,be dropped for 
residential a re a s : 7but for com­
m ercial demolitions, the charge 
will be $10, up from the existing 
55. These suggested changes are 
the first in 11 years. There was 
s o m  e discussion regarding 
charges for heating ahd air 
conditioning units. The entire 
suggestion has been tabled for 
one wfeek.
: CANBERRA (Reuters) — The 
U.S. Federal Bureau of Irivesti- 
, gation has asked Australian po­
lice to  look for the m an wanted 
for- the m urder of Rev. M artin 
Luther King, o f f i c i a I s said 
today, 7; . ' ■; ; ;
The m an wanted has been 
identified as : Jam es E arl Ray 
who also uses the alias of E ric  
Starvo Galt.
Police sources here were told 
R ay had a passport which he 
could have used to reach Aus­
tra lia , they said.
T h e: FB I request is reported 
to have been passed through the 
U.S. embassy.
A police, spokesman uiG anber- 
ra  said: “The request is based 
on the F B I’s belief tha t the as­
sassination was p l a n n e d  12 
monthri7ago, arid that part of it  
(the plan) was for the assassin 
.to escape to Australia.”
The spokesmaii said the r e ­
quest was for a  full-scale 
search, and Australian federal 
and state police and im m igra­
tion officials are involved.
ON THE MOVE
Yugoslavia’s 20,000,(MX) people 
have 329;OOO ihotor-cars and 
440,000 motor-cycles and  scoot­
ers. ’7 '7’'', .!
'No Collision' 
With Asteroid
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 
m averick asteroid Icarus, a 
pip-squeak planet about a half- 
mile in d iam eter, starts hurtling 
earthw ard today a t 20,000 miles 
an hour.
U.S, N avy astronom ers say  it 
will come within 4,000,000 miles 
of earth  Ju n e  14, its closest ap­
proach since it’s discovery in 
1949. I t  won’t  be visible to  the 
naked eye. 7
'The navy  said  there  is “no 
danger of a ; collision’ ’ with 
earth . ',;7 77:77;-,
But one American astrono­
m er, Dr. R obert S. Richardson, 
has said this m ight not always 
hold true  as the  asteroid keeps 
returning every  19 years. 
Richardson has theorized Ica­
rus m ight eventually be  pulled 
off course by toe combined 
gravity  influeices of toe planets 
ea rth  and M ercury, with which 
it also has relatively close 
brushes.
He has suggested a possible 
defence if danger ever appears 
irrrrhineiit-T-blastmg Icarus out 
of -the heavens with a nuclear­
arm ed space vehicle. 7  ;
DISCOVER 1.300 COINS
PAMPLONA, Spain (AP) — 
Two workers demolishing a gate 
a t  an esta te  in the nearby vil­
lage of M urchante h e r  e 
found two parcels con ta in ing . 
about 1,’300 coins, m ost of. them  
gold. P a r t  of toe treasure  was 
w rapped in a m anifesto by King 
Alfonso XII, dated  Jan . 22, 1875, 
asking the th ree Basque prov­
inces and N avarra  to .lay down 
weapons and ac c e p t, hifh as a 
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The beautiful 4-piece antique ivory dinnerWare setting shown above regularly 
se lls  for over $3,00. But your neighbourhood Home Oil service station 
dealer is offering it to you right now for just $ 1 .49  with a fill up o f gas. It’s  his 
way of getting you to drop into his station. Once you’ve sam pled  
his service, you'll be back. Every tim e you fillerup with Home premium or 
regular, you can buy another com plete setting for the sam e low price. 
You’ll find the attractive plate, bowl, cup and side plate are ideal for use in
yours for only
Drop by your friendly Home Station to d a y -a n d  pick 
lip your first 4*piece M 
It on yourW edit card.
“ What makes a man wearing a 
Cambridge suit stand out in a crowd? 
Nothing, I .  ,
That’s tiic .secret ortho Cnmbridgclook, 
I t’s a natural look that’s tailored to 
suit jpw. You’re not forced into it. You 
look your natural self.
Take the Canihridgclcg for example. 
Trim but not tight, A comfortable leg 
without any extremes. And like the 
Cambridge sleeve, vyhich we’ll discuss 
in another advertisement this Spring, 
the Cambridge leg is tapered.
There are no pleats. Ilut ynii can 
choose between cuffs or no culTs.
The Woolmark iqipcars on 
(|iinliiy-lcstcd products
As for leg length? Well, the bottom of 
your.trousers should jiist skim the 
instep. Without a break. However, soniQ 
o f  our customers do prefer just the 
trace of a break, And wo accommodate 
them. But any more than that would 
destroy the natural Cambridge look .
A trim, comfortably conservative suit 
that creates a naturally slim*waisted look, 
And this Spring, we have in stock 
a splendid array of Cambridge suits and 
Cambridge slacks in iwists, flannels 
and worsteds woven from purfc wool.
Come in. Naturally, we’d like lo see ' 
you in a suit that suits you.’*





Offer good a t   _
Homo Service Stations  
displaying th is sign :
at . H  M l  I E .
H0IV8? 0 1  O f fT fR B U ro R S  UM TTED
t h e  s t n < ?  s h o p
575 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 3<2101
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WOMEN?S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
KELOVWA DAio.T C O im m B . m  MAT 2, 1968
One b( twelve teen models is 
swinging 7 Dianne Wilsph, 18, 
a  grade twelve student at D". . 
Itoox, righ t. H er snappy suit 
• is crisply stripped in  cnarcoai 
and chaU? white sailcloth. Biiri 
toned bn the double, thb fitted 
jacket has a stahd-up cbUar
'an d  fake pockets. The skirt is 
slim  and straigh t w ith  m atch­
ing slirns available'. The jaun­
ty  white felt beret is the very 
in H)nnie 7Lqok. P e rt B renda 
Scott, 16, a 'grade 10 student 
a t  7KeloWna ,Secondary, left, i s ; 
. brie of the com m entators for
the shows. H er action packed 
brand  nam e casuals feature  
a sleeveless tunic, boldly zip- 
pered.7 In a7 beautiful avocado 
green, its o r  rough and rugged 
; sailcloth. Little boy. slim s have 
the newest stove-pipe leg, just 
. slightly flared. H er floppy big 
beach hat is of ItaUah straw .
Fiiari snQWS
B right ’N  Lively Fashions 
w ill : be 7 setting the sum m er 
shape-up of Seventeen fashion 
shows to be held in the Bay 
fashion departm ent F riday , 7:00 
p .m . and Saturday,, M ay 4, 
2:00 p.m . There is no charge 
and  everyone is invited to a t­
tend. '■
F eatu red  in the show will be 
the  new MIDI look in a  neatly  
dirndled skirt with a rom antic 
high w aistband. I t  falls about
8”  below the knee and is m ak­
ing a big comeback. Topped 
with a tru ly  frilly blouse the 
feminine trend  is back to stay. 
Not to be missed are  the wild 
and gay bikinis, shapely skim­
m ers, co-ordinated sports w ear, 
patio casuals and of cburse g ra­
duation gowns. : -
An improverhent aw ard, do­
nated by the Bay and selected 
by the girls them selves, will be 
presented by Charles Johnston
ANN
Of True Charity
D ear Ann Landers: I  ju st
finished the column in which 
you staunchly defend ,the m ed­
ica l profession. The reader 
cites a num ber of instances in­
volving m em bers of her own 
fam ily  w here doctors goofed 
and you very politely toll her 
th a t no hum an is infallible and' 
th a t, unfortunately. When a 
physician m akes a m istake 
somebody becomes terrib ly  ill 
or dies. This is advice?
I, am  enclosing in m y le tte r to 
you a clipping from the Lon­
don Sunday Tirhes. I t  reports 
one of the most intere.sting e r­
ro rs  of a i r t im e . A surgeon in 
B irm ingham , England, am pu­
tated  tho wrong leg. I agree 
with you,'Ann, that no hum an is 
infalliable and I can under­
stand certain kinds of “ m is­
takes’’ but this is  ridiculous., 
Have you the courage and dec­
ency to print my letter? I shall 
watch the paper with g rea t ,'ln- 
te re s t.-S A N  JOSE READER
D ear Jose: Thank you for 
your le tte r and for the clipping. 
O utrageous m istake? iJnqucs- 
tinnably so. But the comment.'' 
i of the 7.5-yoar-old widow who lis 
now legless were fa r m ore de­
serving of notice than the doc­
to r’s m istake. She said, "Who­
ever it was who m ad e  the oper­
ating e rro r probably saved 
’ hundreds of lives Ix'fore he got 
to me. I hnPi’ened to Ijo the 
unlucky oiie. Hut, as I told them 
at the time, we all m ake mi.s- 
takoa and I am hot going to 
have one word said against 
h i m , ”
What a sterling exam ple of 
true charity! That this wbman 
was able not only to forgive, 
but to defend the man demon­
stra tes m ercy in Its best sense
Tlinnk you for sending the 
clipping, It contained something 
of value for all of us.
sents another point of view, 
still say gifts should not be pre­
sented with, the sales slips and 
price tags attached. I t 's  bad 
m anners.
a t the Saturday show. This 
show is the clim ax to the  very 
popular Teen C harm  and Self- 
Im provem ent Course offered by 
the Adult Education Dept, of 
School D istrict 23. 7 7 v
Ih e  course stresses the three 
essentials for a successful car­
eer girl, good m anners, good ap­
pearance and good speech. Lec­
tures include tips on good 
grooming, posture, walking, sitr 
ting, make-up, hair-care and 
styling, modelling techniques, 
social aw areness and w ard­
robe co-Ordination. Instructor 
is M rs. John P . Curell who also 
is show co-ordinator.
Com m entators are P a t  :Hef- 
fernan and Brenda Scott. 
Models are Jean  Anderson, Cor- 
rine Bassingwaithe, T e r r y  
Blanke, Liz Knox, Rona Lloyd, 
Colleen MarshaU, P a t M unday, 
Robbie Pearson, Lynda Reid, 
Kathy Sullivan; Dianne Wilson; 
and Sandy White. Assisting Mrs 
Cuirell are  Andrea Fuller, Carol 
Jernberg , Glennie , M cLennan 
and Vivian Moubray.
Lt.-CoI. u id  Mrs. J; D?
GemmiU re turned  to their home 
on Abbott S treet . W ednesday 
from Vancouver w here they 
spent the p ast four days. They 
were accompanied on the ir tr ip  
by their n iece,' Mrs. W illiam 
Haskett, of Okanagan Mission.
Mr. and M n. Richard H. HaU
are  leturnihg to their homie in 
Okanagan Mission, this week 
following a holiday spent in the 
Hawaiian. Islands.
Mrs. R. P. Walrod has re­
turned .from a week's ■, holiday 
enjoyed; visiting friends and 
relatives in Calgary. 7. . '
‘Hawaii” will be the them e 
of the fashion and goods show 
held by the Home Economics 
classes of the George Pringle 
Secondary School in W estbank. 
The fashioh show will be held a t 
7; 30 p.m. on May 8.7,
In honor of Miss Patricia
Meikle whose m arriage  to David 
Sinkewicz will take place On 
May 4 a t the Im m aculate Con­
ception Church, Mrs. J .  P . For­
tin and. Mrs. H. R. F ortin  held 
a bathroorn shower on April 23 
a t Mrs. J . P . F ortin ’s home. 
Miss Koral and Master, Billy 
Fortin assisted the bride-elect 
in opening her m any lovely 
gifts.
Results of. play a t the V em a- 
Mairie Bridge Club’s Monday 
afternoon session w ere: N /S  
F irst, Mrs. A rthur L ander and 
Mrs. H. E. Pi Sullivan; second, 
Mrs. David Allan and 7 M rs. 
Leslie Real. E /W  F irs t, M rs. 
W. B. Hughes-Games and M rs. 
Leslie Roadhouse: second, Mrs. 
Ray Bowman and M rs. Jack  
M aclennan. ■
Home again after a nine day 
visit with her. :daughter and son- 
in-law. M r. and M rs. D ave Fridr 
ge in P o rt Coquitlam is M rs. 
F red  Topham Sr. of Peachland.
Main discussion at the m eet­
ing of the United Church Women 
•held this m onth was the pos­
sibility of holding a m other and 
daughter banquet. T h is  w ill be 
a fun • evening and held some 
tim e in the la te r p a r t of M ay. 
More definate plans will be 
m ade a t the next m eeting of 
the group to  be held May 8 at 
8 p.m. a t the-hom e of M rs. :A; 
M. Moore, on Beach. Ave. 7
on M ay 3 a t 2:30 p.m. a t the 
home of M rs, Ivor Jackson in 
Trepanier.
CN Pensioners' Bowling League
Miss Janice Naim e, daughter 
of Mr. and M rs. G. N aim e, 
Middip. Bench Road, Oyama, 
has returned  home after having 
com pleted her th ird  year as  a 
student a t Simon F ra se r  Uui- 
versiD’’, Burnaby, B.C.
A. S. Lockhart, Sales M anager 
for Pacific Industrial Supply 
Co., L td.; Vancouver, broke his 
journey to  northern points of 
the province to pay a  brief visit 
to his brother, F . J ,  Lockhart, 
Middle Bench Road, O y am a..
The CN Pensioner’s Associa­
tion Bowling ' Club m em bers 
held a .very enjoyable banquet 
in the CN clutjrooms on F ri­
day evening, to wind up the sea­
son’s activities with 43 per­
sons a tte n d in g .. ."  .
B right red  tulips, daffodils 
and narcissls from  the garden 
of M r. and M rs. F red  Breed ad­
orned the tab les,w h ich  w ere at­
tractively  arranged  by M rs. S. 
C. Spriggs;
M rs. J .  G. Gruye, chairm an 
of the bowling club Was in 
charge of arrangem ents, as­
sisted by a com m ittee, M r. and 
M rs. R. Atkin, M r. and,. Mrs. 
Cyril Parkinson and Mrs. S. C. 
Spriggs. Mrs. Gruye welcomed 
the m em bers and introduced 
guests, E . C. Arkell, president 
®f tbe CN Pensioners Associ- 
atipn • of Kelowna and Mrs. 
Arkell, also M r. and Rlrs. 
Jam es Scott of Melville, Sask., 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs 
A. Ruehlem. M r. Arkell was 
asked to  say a few words, and 
Old the honors of presenting the 
prizes, to the bowlers.
Novelty arid . coinic prizes.
which w ere the object of much 
m errim ent to the m em bers, 
were presented to the follow­
ing: ;7' 7 ■
; Single 300 and over score, Alf. 
Ruehlen and Robert Atkin.
M en’s high average, Vic
Reilly; Men’s high three gam es, 
Hugh : McKinnon; M en’s high 
single gam e, E d  Turnbull;
Gent’s low average, Dick Wep- 
p ler; Ladies’ high average,
M rs. M ary Leveille; Ladies’ 
high three games, M arie Reid; 
Ladies’ high single gaine, Mrs. 
Ida Gruye; Ladies low aver­
age, Mrs. Rita Spriggs.
For best attendance record 
bowling through season, Steve 
M archak. , ' .,• '
Fo r bowler showing most
im provem ent during the sea­




A door prize drawn by
E. C. Arkell was won by 
McLellean. ' 7:7,
Following the presentation a 
hearty  vote of thanks was pro­
posed by M rs. Hugh McKinnon 
to M rs. J . G. Gruye for the ex­
cellent work she had done dur­
ing the past season and for. 
convening the banquet, and W. 
B. Jones rose to thank the so­
cial committee assisting M rs. 
Gruye for the ir help in p re p a r- : 
ing: such a successful b an q u e t 
A social hour of bingo followed 
with light refreshm ents being 
served at the conclusion of th® 
evening. W. B. Jones won the 





Black Mtn. Rd. Rntland
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Pothecary
and daughter . Fiona, Middle 
Bench Road, Oyam a, accompan­
ied by Judy, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. J . R. Gerlach of Oka­
nagan Mission have returned to 
O yam a from San Francisco 
w here they visited for ten day^?
G. Naime, Middle Bench 
Road, Oyama, ■ has returned 
from  New W estminster where 
he attended as a delegate of 
the New Dem ocratic P a rty ’s 
th ree day convention held April 
26 to  28; it w as the party ’s 
-seventh annual general meeting. 
He w as accompanied on the 
journey by M rs. N aim e.
WAS FIRST
. HALIFAX (CP) — Nova Sco­
tia ' w as the first province to 
choose a floral emblem. In 1901, 
the tra iling  arbutus or mayflow- 
e r  w as selected. This frag ran t 
flow er is found in sandy woods 
w hefe it grows close to  the 
ground, hiding Its pink and 
w hite blossoms under withered 





are formulated for 
sensitive skin.
545 Bemarid Ave,, Kelowna
at
SHOWS AT
. m . -
2:00 p .m .-
The shows will be completely organized, modeled and 
commentated by the Teen Charm 7 and Self- 




Home from . university, and
staying with her paren ts Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. MacNeiU on 
Princeton Ave. is Miss F rances 
MacNeiU. ,
The May meeting of the 
Peachland ACW will be held
MAJOR o il  CO. AMD OTHiR
REDIT
(IM ) U N I V B S ja  C U m iT  AC C tPIANC e COOP.
Including Eaton’s, the Hud­
son’s Bay, Woodward’s, 
Simpson-Sears, etc.
KELOWNA
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
CARLOAD
18 Cu. Ft. Coldspot
* 1 9 9  95
23  Cu. Ft. Coldspot
.9 5
5 Y ear G uarantee, including parts and labour on the 
sealed system, Counter brilnneeu lids with interior light.









Discount Price , 1 5 C
1.29Discount Price
Men's Work Shirts
Reg: 3.98. 1 C A
Discount Price    I # JU
Men's Stretchy Socks
Reg. 98(t.









Reg, 39(i.    Discount Price
LADIES’ SWEATERS 9  q q
Reg. 6.50. ...... Discount Price #  7
IRON-ON PATCHES
Reg. Z5f.     Discount Price
LADYBIRD SLEEPERS 1  Q Q










LADIES RUNNERS a q
Reg. 1.19 Discount Price 0 / C
—Size 6  and 6 X.
 2 .69
May I say 
Gli
Dear Ann Landers: 
aomethirig In defense of ladys, 
the woman who says there is 
■'nothing 80 terrib le" about 
leaving the price tab  on a gift? 
She hns my vote, v 
1 am a store m ahager who 
would be very pleased If all the 
custoniers left the sales slips,' 
price tags and all other tags on 
the Rifts. When m erchandise is 
bnnight back \to the store for 
I'Y V exchange It Is a real headache 
if all signs of sire, price, and 
sales a re  removed. 1110 r*erson 
who brings in the article has no 
knowledge of the purchase, of 
course, and can be of little help, 
H ie idea of concealing the 
p riic  Ml the i>erw*n will tmi 
Know what you spent is ridicu­
lous. Most people can Just about 
guofi. And w hat dlffarance docs 
it m ake anyway?




Rinse, Hand Lotion. 4  4  
79t‘. Discount Price HHfC
at the
Girls' Stretchy Socks
.Sizes 8 ;/, - 9Kj, 6 ;/i - a q  
ly , .  Reg. 79^*. Disc. Price 0 / C
Girls' Knee Socks
69c
Doors Open at 7 p.iti.




Play Begins at 8 p.m.
Extra Cards 50c






R e g .  1 ,.5 0 . 
Discount Price
Reg, 39(* each. 
Discniml
$1000 JACKPOT GAME
PLUS M ERCHANDISE PRIZES 
Tickets Available NOW at
Wc also hnvc')a large varlcly of Bedding O ut Planls and Shrubs, FcrlllUers and Garden 
' Supplies ul DKcoiinl Prices. ’
SEE U.S FOR THE BIGGEST DI.SCOU.NT PRICES IN THE 
OKANAGAN V ALLEY!
DISCOUNTER
•tiKciiilly to the V«lallers, 
DANBUUV 
n.-sr Dan: Here’s ymir letter 
and I anLprinting itnotairipulv
lie icivice but because it rcjnc-
Wigwam Smoko and Gift and Royal Anne Smoke Shoppe
ALL PROCEEDS TO LIONS CLUB CH ARITIES
"" 'l........... .......
30.53 Sj^Pnndosy fNcxt to i>akcvlnT Market)
Open .Monday * ThnndnV 10 a.m. • 6 p.m, Friday 10 a.m. - 9  p.m.




Howdy! Yep, ttiafs me rijght here, Sheriff Slim lo  mjr 
friends. ITie Lucky DoiW  f ^  n»e to town
to make store their low prices striy low. Lucky Dplltor 
has a
help ’em stay riijri way . . Y An day long^
store tb .stbre InaIdh  ̂tte  rounds of the  ̂a^^
the values in line^ As long as S h e ^  Slim is mindin’ the
store yon can be siue'Lucky Dollar values are
stay the beri in tovra. For extra-snm prices shbp every
day at Lucky Dojlar Stores.
BURNS
MALKIN’S —  14 OZ. TINS
ROBIN HOOD
ore
Whole Chicken, 3  lb. 4  oz. tin -  -  -  w
Celebration Deluxe Mixes,.
All Flavours .  .  -
SWIFT’S, ROYAL DAPiE .,1.1;; 12 bzw oblong flhs
N o ,  1  w h i t e  g r a n u l a t e d
10 lb. bag -  -  -  -  -  -  each
QUAKER
ROURNo. 1 White Flour .  .  20  lb.
'G -B .B R A N I> ''
‘W bitc  or,' Brown, 24 oz. 'Ipavcs 
E L E G A N C E  —  A SSO R T ED  S IZ E S  —  A SSO R T E D  CO LO RS
NYLONS  4pr 1.1
C A S H M E R E  —  A SSO R T E D  CO LO RS
BATHROOM TISSUE 4 rou pack 39c
MOM’S
1 lb. p k g ,  4 for 99C
“New” Heavy Duty Detergent.^
4 large size packages equal to 5"̂ !bs. soap- powder.
HEINZ




BLEACH 128 oz. Jug . . .
G O L D  S E A L
CHUNK TUNA . < o. u„
SH ASTA
CANNED- POP 10 oz., all flavours
N O C A  C A R N IV A Ii B R A N D






L IQ U ID  D E T E R G E N T
JOY 24 oz. bottle
B A R  SO A P
CAMAY 3 reg. assorted
L IQ U ID  C L E A N E R
32 oz. bottle
only 4 p*"** 1 Nescafe, 10 oz. jar




Kellogg's, 10 oz. pkg.
Dates Effective: May 2 - 3  ■ 4
.  lb. Centre C u ts . .  lb.
CANADA GOOD
To Make a Meal for a King .  lb.
Utility Grade, Whole Frozen . .  . - - - ■ lb.
We pledge to fight against the rising cost of 
living, offering store-wide low  "SOM 
PRICES" every shopping day of the w eek -  
substantial savings on foods and household 
needs in order to keep your weekly grocery 
bills low."
GROUND BEEF Fresh I-can. Excellent for Cabbage R o lls  .........       Ib.
Canada Good m
Excellent lor Barbecuing ...i........   -..............
BEEF STEAKEUES Daley’s Frozen 10 —  2-oz. Steaks per pkg.
69c




W e s t f a i r
. ^ . j B - ^ B E R N A B D n A V E t T ^ K E L O W N A j ^ B t C
8 r  store
fo u r D ollar Buys Moro 
a t your
• f a i D i K g r l M i l a r s i t F ^
PHONE 762-3349
W g E  8 im /n m A  DAILT C» THOT., MAT *. l i r t
OTTAWA (CF) — C anada's 
o c h a rig e  reserves increased by 
n71.200,«)0 m AprU as 
11 a d i a n  ■dollar strengthened 
.steadily  in! t h e ' exchange■ inar- 
ket.
' A finance departrnent state- 
jh eh t today said  reserves of 
gold arid U.S. dollars totalled 
$2,415,600,000 on April 30. The 
oorresporidinig ,figure' pri M arch 
81 had been $2,244,400,000.
I t was the first mpnth-to- 
; morith im provem ent since last
Decembef, arid follpv/ed a crisis 
th a t began in January  M d  was 
riot beatw backuntil ■ rnid- 
M uch;' ) )
Th»rp hiad , iieen . losses of 
$350,000,000 in January ; $113,
400.000 in February and; $245,^
600.000 in M arch as the  Bamk of 
Cariada poured U.S. dollars into 
the exchange m arket to prop up 
Canadian dollars' and support 
the fixed ra te  of 92.5 cen ts in
term s of U.S. funds.
Since inid-M®tch th e  7 dollar
has been pushing upw arf, per­
m itting the /B ank  of Canada to 
buy back U.S; doli“ * arid begin 
restoring the -resrirves. ,
Canada’s cbmrioitmerit'tO' 'the 
fixed exchange ra te  carries an  
obligation to mairitein 
change value: of . the
within one p er cent of 9Z.a
cents. This represents a tradm g 
S  in  the m arket between
91.575 and 93.425 cents.
In  practice, the centfal b a ^  
steps in to  buy or ®eU before the 
dollar arrives a t either end of 
the  range.
MONTREAL (CP) — G overn­
m ent spending in C anada has 
Increased from  a  r a te . equal to 
29 per cent of the  gross national 
product in 1960 to  m ore than  33 
: 1-3/p e r  cent a t  the  end of last 
yea r, the president of the  Cana­
d ian  M anufacturers’ Association 
•a id  today.
R.. A. Engholm  told the Ad- 
V^rtisliiS find Sales. Club of 
M ontreal th a t the increase in 
spending by the  th ree levels of 
' governm ent in  Canada shows 
there  is good reason for concern 
at th is trend  of events.
"T h is ; is a ll the m ore  true 
' when we rea lize  th a t not even 
th e  enormous increases in all 
form s of taxation have been suf- 
. ficient to  finance m ushrooming
governm ent expenditures, he
said. '7
M r. Engholm  blam ed borrow­
ing by O ttawa, the  provinces 
and the m unicipalities to cover 
deficits for ."sky-high” credit 
costs.
The fact th a t Canada has re- 
m ained prosperous should not 
"lu ll us into a  sense of compla- 
; ■ cency.”  he said. 7 •
WEAKNESS OVERCOME
The first signs of weakness m 
the dollar appeared after the 
Jan . ' l  announceriient of a  U.S. 
balance of paym ents program  
th a t appeared to th reaten  the 
I supply of Am erican capital to  
Recent international develop- Canada. This was cleared up 
m ents, notably the gold crisis U ^^rch 7 by an announcem ent 
and the th rea t to  the dollar, L jjat Canada would be complete- 
constitute " a  warning w hich we.Uy - exeriipted from the pro­
as the fourth g reatest trad ing  g ram ’s restrictions, 
nation in the world, d a re  not ig- Meanwhile, other blows w ere 
nore.” falling. 'The international mbne-
'KWirri r iiR r iP lJN E ’ 7 Ita ry  crisis, which e v e n tu ^ y  
“A continuing expansion of forced a 
world trade and of grow th in gold exchange 
our exports is so v ita l to  our speculators runnmg |  .
p r U e X  as to require the  ut- away ^  luiked to
m ost coHoperation from  us a t I the U.S. dollar.
ANCHORAGE, Alaska CAP)— 
T he U nited S tates N ational P a rk  
Service reported  here  plans .are 
well advanced for a t  least seven 
m ore m ajo r expeditions on or 
n ear M t. McKinley this y ea r, in 
addition to the two climbing 
parties now m aking assau lts on 
the  continent’s highest peak.
G eorge Hall, park  co-ordina­
to r, said  the m ost difficult climb 
is being planned by a  six-man 
team  to  be led by veteran  
clim ber Jeff Dueriwald of Pull­
m an, Wash.
A group of S ierra  Club climb­
ers will hike around thC moun­
tain  a t  the  8,p00-10,000-foot level. 
They will enter a t Anderson 
P ass , circle the  inountain and 
come out through Kahiltna pass, 
re ttun ing  to  civilization a t  Pe- 
tersville . i ,
The two climbing parties now 
oh the m ountain are  led by Ray 
Genet, , Anchorage, who last 
y ea r w as a m em ber pf the  first 
team  ever to  conquer the 20,320- 
foot m ountain in toe  w intertim e, 
and Sepp W eber, a  38-year-old 
Anchorage ski instructor.
Era Of Rail ’
7 OTTAWA (CP) — . Come Ju n e  
25, thousands of service veter­
ans will be  doing th e ir  federal 
voting from  hospit-al beds. .
In  m any cases, th e  hospital is 
located fa r  from  th e  hom e rid­
ing w here the v e te ran  is entitled 
to  cast his ballot.
A special election group in  toe  
veterans affairs d e p a rtm « it en­
sures th a t the proper ballot w ith 
the righ t home riding candi­
dates will be a t  the  ve te ran 's  
bedside on voting day.
" I t ’s  quite a- chore,”  says 
F re d  Black, departm en ta l sec­
re ta ry  who h as done th is organi 
zatibnal work through th e  1962, 
1963 and 1965 federa l elections 
and is preparing now for his 
fourth.
‘B ut it has been working 
well. We’ve had  no com plaints.” 
The departm erital group co­
operates with the chief electoral 
officer and deputy returning of­
ficers 'across the country.
I t provides the  electoral office 
with a  list Tpf ' e v ^  v eteran  r ^  
ceivirig hospital t r e a t m e n t  
under departm ental auspices.
M r. Black said  in  an  in ter­
view there  a re  “ several thou­
sand of them .”  The to ta l oit ell-
As Spy Of Israel
CAIRO (AP) — An Egyptian 
m ilitary . court h a s sen­
tenced a Spanish sea captain to  
10. years a t  h a rd  labor and a 
$2,400 fine on charges of spying 
for Israel. Antonio Canales, 50, 
skipper of the  Spanish cargo 
ship Benicasim , was arrested  
last Jan . 8 and accused of 
spying' on Soviet, a rm s ship­
m ents to E gypt for an  Israeli 
spy ring said  to  have headquar­
ters in M arseilles, F rance.
gible 'Voters in  th e  group wlU be 
known afte r enum eration. '
The patients, a re  scattered 
coast to  coast in  13 hom es arid 
hospitals run  directly  by toe de­
partm en t and m ore than  ,200 
other regu lar hospitals. The de­
partm en t provides toe place of 
residence of every veteran  so 
the electoral office can have a  
proper ballot available for each 
one. , 7-7) :7';
Hospital staffs help in the en­
um eration arid iri setting up fa­
cilities 'fo r v, voting day. Ml'. 
Black s a id . ' 7 7 ':
ST. LOUIS (AP) — The PuU. 
m an Co.; service and repair 
shop has been closed, signaUing 
toe end of toe  fam ous symbol of 
luxurious railw ay travel. Abput 
15 m en will rem ain  a t  the shop 
to supervise phasing out of op­
erations. A spokesm an said th e  
shop was closed because of d |^  
d in in g  business. 7
B ut.toey  don’t  encourage can­
didates or their representatives 
to troop through wards w here 
political argum ent or excite­
m ent rriight set back a patient’s 
progress,
INTEREST INCREASES
KAPUSKASING, O n t (CP) — 
Since the royal commission ,oa 
bilingualism  and biculturalism  ; 
classed this community as bilin­
gual, in terest in French has in- : 
creased. ’The lib rary  board an­
nounced the c i r c u l a t i o r i o f  
French-language books has in ­
creased by 81 per cent this y e a r ' " 
over 1967. 7 ; ; '
LOVE CALLS 
An A rab strokes his chin in 
appreciation of a  pretty  girl; a 
Portuguese shows his apprecia­
tion by pulling his ear.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
Top P rices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 
Fred J. Shnmay 
1043 R ichter 762-8046
toe  international level arid the 
u tm ost discipline from  us in 
term s of our domestic policies.'
M r. Erigholm said  th e  busi-
Teeners
LONDON (AP) — N ine teen­
agers and th e ir  physics teacher, 
h a rd  a t  w ork on toe  crossword 
puzzle of Soviet spade flights,
. have scored a  rem ark ab le ; num- 
. ber  of firsts.
S  u  p  e r  V 1 s e d  by  Geoffrey 
P e rry , th e ir 39-year-old physics 
teacher, th e  boys a t  K ettering 
G ram m ar School a re  spending 
m ost of th e ir  spare  tiirie moni­
toring Russiari space flights as 
a n  adjunct to  their physics class­
es. K ettering is a tow n of 25,000 
in  N ortham ptonshire, 65 miles 
northw est of London.
At C hristm astim e 1966, they 
announced th a t th e ir observa­
tions showed the Soviets w ere 
using a new secret launching 
site  near Archangel, in arctic 
R ussia, instead of the ir usual 
sites in Asian K azathstan.
WITH ‘JUNK’ RADIO
H je  observations w ere  m ade 
w ith a “ junk” rad io  receiver 
which w as obsolete 20 years 
ago. The discovery was con­
firm ed la te r  by such eminent 
■ observatories as Jodrell Bank in 
B ritain  and  Bochum in West 
G erm any.
L ast Oct. 29, the  boys ari- 
nouneed th a t the Russian space 
capsule Cosmos 186 had  sudden­
ly  ceased transm itting  , after 
; only 34 orb its and two, days in 
the air. Again Bochum con 
firm ed the ir finding, , %
Sunday it was a dead heat be­
tween Bochum and the boys. 
They announced, simultaneously 
th e  Russians h^d recovered Cos- 
m os 216 a fte r eight days In
  orbit.   ........ ,'.'■■■■;;■■
Sunday’s observations were 
, m ade with a  new rad io  receiver 
presented to, too class last Nov­
em ber by to e  n ianufaeturer and 
« London nciyspaper. They were 
m ade w ith the old m akeshift dl 
. rectionsl aeria ls, however.
The now set co.st $1,884, too 
old one $70, The claps had used 
the old one since 1060.
b n  Feb. 19, toe L iberal gov­
ernm ent’s bill increasing taxes 
was defeated in Parliam ent, 
and  a successor w as not passed
: T; JU noim^^^
ness commumty will be  looking : foric** to l
for toe following things in toe ; Canada went „
new government which takes garner support for te •
over after the June 25 federal In January  it  arranged a  $250,-
Plphtinns- 000,000 currency swap w ith the
■ U.S. F ed era l Reserve Board,
—Open-minded attitudes to- L n d  m F ebruary  it  borrowed 
w ard some of C anada’s long- $185,000,000 from  the Internation-1 
standing problems and determ i-U i. M onetary Fund, 
nation to re-assess fundam ental- ■' '" 
ly both domestic and foreign 
policies in light of the circum ­
stances of 1968.
—Complete re-evaluation of 
budgetary outlays and review  of 
national priorities.
—Rationalization of social 
welfare program s betw een toe 
federal, provincial and  m unici-| 
pal governments,
—Fairi-play for toe Investor 
and recognition th a t th e  inves­
tor plays a  “ cardinal role as 
generator of riational w ealth .”
. —Admission tha t to e  level of 
taxation has reached a  point a t  
which it b ea rs  onerously on the 
individual and company alike.
—A  willingness to  consult 
more closely and meariingfuUy 
with industry in  the fu tu re  than 
in toe past. - %
Text of his speech w as re ­
leased in  advance of delivery.
Contact U nses
•  Precision M ade 
7e Expertly F itted  ■







' (opp. Palm s) 
Complete Optical 
7  ■-.'7 7 Service
'■ii'' 7
In Their Continuing Policy of Saving the Customer $  S & S Stores Have Made a







•  E N G L ISH *  
WESTERN 
RIDING




*18 Styles to 
* A Multitude of Colors 
and Fabrics!
THIS IS A ONCE IN A LIFETIME OFFER 
COME EARLY WHILE SELECTION 
IS AT ITS BEST!
NO TRADES
RANCH & RIDING ACADEMY7
Crawford Rd, (Watch for the Signs)
SALE
Outstanding Savings on All Cameras ^
SINGLE LENS REREX
As low as . . . . . . ... 49«50
Some Cameras Reduced 
as much as $50.00.
Super 8
MOVIE CAMERAS
Twin lens Reflex —  35 m.m.
SEE THEM ON DISPLAY 




269.95  to 329 .95 .
Take Your Pick While They L as t. . .
EASY TERMSl
JUST STARTING OUT? —  APARTMENT 
DWELLER!— FURNISHING A 
REC ROOM?
Beautifully Styled 3 Seater
2 Piece
CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Similar Price Reductions 
Throughout the Store
EASY TERMS 
90  Days 
Interest Free
NEED AN EXTRA BED AND AN EXTRA 
PIECE OF FURNITURE AT YOUR 
HOUSE?
This Is a Bed and an
ARMLESS LOUNGER
Built fur iiisiing comfort ami attractively 
designed to complement your living room.
Reg. 229.95 —  Anniversary Sale . . . ' &
STORES
T’lie pullcins arc colorful; aiul %>ur choice lo 
choose from the iiianyMylcs.
Reg. 89.95. Annlversar) Sale . . .
1640 Pandosy St. 762*2049
'S ' '
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Joe Flaher. who en ek td  out
two hom e runs and  a  double in  
his first two gam es w as held  
hitless by the Y erhon pitchers^ 
He went 0-3 w ith th e  stick.
The Royals w ere the  only lih- 
d e fea ted . team  going ipiio the 
game. The Ibss drops them  into 
a first-place tie wito Vemon at 
two vdns and one loss each.
Kelpwna i, Carlings co n tin u ^  
to give up  a m inim um  of hits 
Wednesday in the Senior B Soft­
b a ll League.
Dwaine Popp, victim  of a  3-1 
ioss M onday in  spitfe of combin­
ing for a  no-hitter, yielded only 
two hits against the Willow Irai 
Willows as the  Carlings cam e 
iip with a  7-1 victory.
Popp w ent the ' ifirst ’ tM ee 
innings without, giving up a  h it 
before Wayne; North rattled  
him  for a  double; The h it drove 
in Ian  Angus for the only Wil- 
loW', run.
Popp struck but 12 in the 
seven-iimirig con test..
Jack  Leier stroked out three 
hits for ttie w inners and scor­
ed two runs. Boris Kabatoff 
cam e thrptigh with a  pa ir of 
singles to  s h a re . the  h itte r’s 
role.
In  Vemoh,! the Royal Arme 
Royals feU victim  to their own 
errors and dropped a  7-2 d e c i­
sion. The loss was th e ir firs t of 
the season.
b a n  Glanville w as the losing 
pitcher; going five innings. Nor- 
bert Korthals cam e in to  re- 
lieye;',!
Ik ro rs  put the Royals into a 
hole they w ere unable to  climb 
out of as Vemoh pulled slowly 
into the lead . Only Rod B ennett 
and M ike N akada, with two 
hits each, w ere able to he lp 'the  
Royals a ttack . )
RENT A CAR
'7■'■or
SU NSH IT^ SERVICE 
1505 Glenmore ist. 
762-3369
MINNESOTA NCKRTH S ta r t ' 
A ndrea Boudrias (15) and 
Mike McMahon (6), b a t t l e ,to
gain jk)ssesslon of the puck 
in  a recent Stanley Ciip play-, 
off gam e. W ednesday, the
N orth  S tars m anaged to gain 
possession of the puck enough 
tim es to defeat St. Louis Blues
5-1. -Now tied  in their best- 
of-seven series a t three gam es 
each, .the team s play the de- 
yciding gam e Friday.
M INNEAPOUS (CP) — When 
poach W ren B lair of M innesota 
Vorth S tars tells B ill Goldswor­
thy to  score, he scores.
A t le a s t tha t’s th e  w ay it  hap­
pened W ednesday night as the  
N orth S tars defeated St. Louis 
B lues 5-1 to  even th e ir  best-of- 
seven Stanley Cup sem i-final a t 
th ree  gam es each.
B la ir recalled la te r  th a t the 
23-year-old right w inger a lready 
had  scored one goal in  the  
gam e
“ When St. Louis scored in the 
second period, I  told Goldie we 
w ere even,’’ B lair said.
“He should haye cleared the 
rebound in front of ■ Cesare 
(M innesota goaltender Cesare 
Maniago) so I told him  he b e t­
te r  get another goal to m ake up 
for the one they scored.
“ So w hat does he do, bu t get 
one on the next shift.”
Goldsworthy scored Iroth his 
goals in the  second period and 
linem ate M ilan M arcetta  added
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AUE REPORTS
By ALJE KAMMINGA
tu pPICKING DETROIT Red Wings t o , win the Stanley 
ea rlie r this year was not the w isest of prognostications.
' B it  why Sot Belgium for next year? Already they have^a 
cozy little league, and, while the local pri^uction of hockey 
p a y e r s  is, at times slow, they have some fair
A Canadian P ress  reporter in Belgium found, this hockey
' .situation:
t h e  FRENCH-SPEAKING city of Liege in eastern Belgium 
enjoys a wide range of attractions: a history going back cen­
tu ries, much industry, a , superb  setting on the picturesque
R iver Meuse—and Canadian hockey players.
The men from  Canada usually turn up for a season, p r -  
form  to wild cheers from fascinated locals, then head for o ther,
■ ' possib ly ' p lusher,' spots,  .... . .. ....... ..... .............' ■ , ■' , '  ...
Belgium seem s anything, bu t hockey-mad nationally. The 
num ber of regu lar playing professional clubs is estim ated to 
be three, including Liege,
THIS CITY’S representatives norm ally face off .against
visiting team s from  other countries,. _
Jean  Frisco, sixirts editor of the Liege newspaper La 
M euse, says crowds at regular Saturday games^ during the 
sA so n  average about 3,000, which is minute by NHL s nndards, 
But they com'pcnsntc for their lim ited num ber with fcver-
pltch excitem ent. , , . n j , •
“ E n o r m e l ”  exclaim ed F risee  when asked by a Canadian 
repo rte r about the enthusiasm  level among Liege fans.
I F risee  believes hockey has a solid future hCro. Some pro- 
A ls in g  players a re  turning up in inter-school competition and 
' one day could form  the nucleus of a predom inantly local squad
w orthy of international cpmpetitlon,
FOR SOME TIM E, however, Liege hockey will need al 
least three or four Canadians as a boost to hometown talent 
Plans already seem in tho works for next season, Init 
currentlv  talk revolves around the showing this past season 
of the predom inantly Canadian Liege tL.uu, which licnrs the 
form al name Corclc dcs Patlneurs Llegeols—of Llcge Skating
squad is called CPL for short, nnd fans here still 
avidly recall a rousing two-game series played against a 
crack  Czech team  froin Brno. ^
Liege took the first^gam c 6-4 but dropped the seeoiul 5-3.
MOHT o f  TH E Canadlnns are' Freneh-.speaklng nnd are 
saUl by local sixu'ts sources to  draw up to the equivalent of 
about flOO a week in salary  and other Ix-ncfits during the sea­
son, which runs from mid-November to late I'ebruary.
La M euse gave big coverage tn a couiile of forwards llst- 
rd  as having prevlousl.v played nl La P rairie, Que,—Denis 
Lviialcr nnd G erald Morin, Ixith 24, !,ussier already had play­
ed in EurotHi. with a team  in Amsterdam.
Taking siiorts-pagc honor.s Ksi were Pat White, a defenee- 
m a n  formerly with New Haven of the E astern  Hockey League, 
'2 n d  Jacques Beaudoin, a centre among whose form er deam a 
La Meuse lists the junior Canadlcns of Montreal, Both are  21,
OTHER PIA .Y ER8 from Canada included goalie Bob 
Kelly defencem en Dick Chapman, G erm ain Bourgeois and
u m ns  were ske tchy  on ihe lr  b ac k g rounds , 'how ever
All the Canadian m em tiers quit Liege at season s end, 
som e to play in Switzerland. , , , „  , ,
Judging bv the num ber of Canadian talent on the Belgium 
team , w o u ld n ’ t  i t  be jwistble for Uussia's natloiuil team  to Ix* 
•ll-C unad inn-in  disgui.se 1 mean. , , o. , ,
'ITielr real nam es probably run along like J iu k MHislunov
and Ronald Kovalenko, , „ , ,u . -
What a bunch of Saiuibaggers, making tieoplc think they re 
the world’s grea test lioekey psmcr when all die tunc iticy may 
have been using Canadian players. .
Come on Detroit, Canada needs you. \
E. P . Taylor, becam e the first Canadian-bred horse to win the 
Kentucky Derby four years ago toda.v—in 1964—letting a 
record t4  two m inutes even under Hie whip of Jockey Rill 
H a rta c k .T w o  weeks la ter the D ancer went on to wm 'm* 
Ibeakness Stakes though he lost tlie Helinont Slakt - th.' tUnd 
gem  m Am erican hoise la c in g 'i tup le  ci("*n.
another . in the tiiird .. Wayne 
Connelly and Andre Boudrias 
scored the  o ther Minnesota 
goalsb; / ■
G ary  Sabounn scored his 
th ird  goal of the  series for St. 
Louis on L arry  Keenan’s re­
bound after Goldsworthy had 
given, the  N orth S tars a 3-0 lead 
a t  6:34 of the  second period.
The seventh and deciding 
gam e of the series will be 
played in  St. Louis F riday  night 
a t  8 p.m . CDT and will be  tele­
vised nationally by the CBC. 
The w inner wiU m eet M ontreal 
Canadiens in  the best-of-seven 
final which opens in  the W est 
Sunday.
MeanwhUe, coach Scotty Bow­
m an of St. Louis was still fum- 
iiig about Tim Ecclestone’s dis- 
aUowed goal in  the  second pe­
riod and the work of referee BiU 
F riday . .
“ He’s a  hex or something,” 
Bowman said  outside the Blues' 
dressing room.
‘OTHERS AVAILABLE
“ We have no confidence , 
F riday . I  w as very  disappointed 
to get h im  for two gam es in this 
series, especiaUy w ith (Art) 
Skov, (Vem ) B u f f e y  and 
(Bruce) Hood avaUable.
“ Ecclestone’s shot w ent in. I  
saw  it clearly  from  behind the 
bench and the net bulged.”
Bowman said he had trouble 
with F riday  in Boston and P h il 
adelphia earlie r this season.
“ I ; even had  trouble with him 
when I was in junior hockey
and he was a linesm an,” he
said. ,
Ecclestone's shot from just in­
side the right faceoff circle in 
the M innesota zone appear to 
hit the crossbar and drop a t
M aniago's feet. Ecclestone, and 
defencem an B a r e  1 a y  P lager 
banged their sticks on the glass 
partitions behind the net, but 
the goal judge ju st sa t there 
shaking his head. '
DIDN’T  SEE IT
“ Ecclestone hit me on the 
a rm  and I  d idn 't see w here it 
went a fte r th a t,” Maniago. said 
following the gam e.
“ I don 't think it h it the cross­
bar, but Moose (defenceman 
E lm er Vasko) told me it h it the 
side of the net.”
Goldsworthy, M arcetta and 
Dave Balon now have a total of 
19 goals in the seWes.
Blues goaltender Glenn Hall 
waS' replaced by Seth M artin 
when the North S tars took a 3-0 
lead early  in Um second period.
Connolly opened Uve scoring 
at .I;28 of tho first period with a 
weak bouncing shot. Boudrias 
made it 2-0 five m inutes later 
after stick-handling around St, 
Louis defencem an J  e a n -G u y 
Talbot and B arclay  Plager, 
Siibourin sandwiched his goal 
between Goldsworthy’s pair in 
the second period nnd M arcetta 
scored on his own rebound mid- 
lyny through the third
PALM BEACH GARDENS. , 
F la . (CP-AP)—Kenneth Fulton 
of Trail, B.C., won certification ' 
W ednesday for the Professional 
Golfers Association tour.
Fulton w as one of five Cana­
dians seeking to  win a spot i n , 
the tour a t  the  144-hole PGA-ap- 
proved tournam ent player tra in­
ing school competition which 
ended here  Wednesday. The top 
15 scorers wiU be adm itted to ' 
the tour.
Bob Dickson of Tulsa, O k la .., 
finished w ith a 569 to tal to  lead 
all entries. Fulton, who shot a 
75 and 73 in  Wednesday’s final; 
two rounds, was tied  for 14th' 
with 590.
Lawrence Butch O’H eam  of j 
D artm outh, N.S,, who had been 
. among th e  top 15 m ost of the  ; 
The en try  list of 80 is filled tournam ent, soared to  an  82 in i 
for the 11th annual Okanagan the seventh round Wednesday j 
Knox M ountain hill clim b a t and followed i t  with a  79 in  the 
Kelowna'M ay 19. eighth and final round to  finish |
Hill clim b chairm an Mike with a  596 to tal and out of the I 
Willingham w as busy on the 1 top 15. : 
long distance telephone . this 
week, contacting d rivers who 
said they  would enter, bu t who 
hadn’t  ffled en tries to  date.
Among these was D ave Ogil- 
vie, w inner of fastest tim e  of the 
day laurels both years the  event 
has been staged oh Knox Moun­
tain. He’U be here.
E n tr ie s . come from  three 
Canadian provinces and Wash­
ington State. E ighteen B.C. com­
munities will be represented, 
with the biggest cratingents 
coming from  Vancouver . and 
Victoria, w ith ten drivers each.
There a re  five Kelowna entries 
Out-of-proyince en tries come 
from  Calgary, th ree; Edmonton 
and Toronto, one each  and 
Wenatchee.
Mr. W illingham says about 60 
per cen t of the  drivers are  re­
peats from  la s t year, with the 
re s t m aking their firs t runs up 
the. extrem ely testing and high­
ly-rated route 
Following i s —a" list of B.C. 
communities represented: Van­
couver, B ritannia B each, Bura- 
aby, Vernon, Kelowna, Victoria,
Kamloops, Sidney, W est Van­
couver, Squamish, P o rt Albemi,
Quesnel, New W estm inster,
N o r t h  Vancouver, Ladner,
Abtiotsfprd, Campbell R iver and 
Nelson.
Action s ta rts  a t 8:30 a.m . on 
the Sunday of the holiday week 
end, with each driver in the 14 
classes m aking th ree  timed 
runs up the 2,2, mile hill.
Hill climb enthusiasts ra te  the 
hill "the m ost perfect paved 
track  th a t is available for hill 
climb use in North A m erica;”
T h e  drivers and cars coming 
this year are  the c feam  of the 
crop in the Pacific Northwest 
and W estern Canada. Combining 
the two should guarantee, sjxirts 













•  132 Rooms 
completely 
modernized
•  New dining 
loimge facilities
•  P le n ^  of F R E E  
parking
•  Low rates:
Single withont
b a t h . - — —  $4.00 
 ̂ With bath  or 
shower, TV. 
. — $5.50 to  $7.50 
W rite or Phone 
for weekly ra tes  






to take home , ■
Gallon Only 1 .40
Breakfast Orange
to Drink in Two Sizes
15c and 25c
HANNIGAN'S
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JOHN BRAUN — Prop.
Specializing in 





y o u r s  e l f  t o
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At Arena Motors Ltd., T H E  Ford-Mcrcury Centre of the Okanagan; all of us 








It isn’t often that a ‘-'ar denier can boast about the niagniiudc of his, back-room 
scrykc fncililics. W ^can. Wc h]ivc I.*! service bays in our hugcScrvicc department, 
staffed with Ford Factory trained experts using ihc latest equipment to solve any 
service problem.
We're dedicated to giving you the best possible l-ord-Mcrciiry 
assurance that we will have room lo service your car.
and
I rhl« advnti.-.cment 
Conttnl Bqartl or
H not putUti;hril or (ll',pl.iye(l liv tho t.lqiioi 
by Ul||: Gsivcrnrnont of U rituh Columbia
hasabf^terldea;
Drop in to Arena Motors today and get your 
Car Ready for Carefree Spring Driving
A P C M A  M n T f t P <  I f f  rAKtliH lilv ltlll^  Ui
m y .  97) 
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ready for the compact cigarette
FISHERMAN'S BEST FRIEND
p £ )p e r ;  > <me and  a  haM-year- b ite  on a  suckej in  hia f a v  « a t  them;
HARRISON HOT SPRINGS. 
BiC. (CP) — Twice a s  m any 
doctors become drug addicts as 
do m em bers of the general pub­
lic. a narcotics fexpert told the 
B ritish Columbia GenUral P rac : 
tioners convention.
D r. Robert Hailiday. coo rd i­
n a to r of the N arcotic Addiction 
Foundation and clinical instruc- 
toFTn psychiatry a t the Univer- 
Isty of British Columbia, said 
there  a re  10 physicians regis­
te red  as drug addicts in the 
province and three known nurse 
addicts. ,
Registered addicts a re  those 
who are known as addicts to 
the federal division of narcotic 
contro l Doctots who a re  regis­
tered  are  kept pn a list of known 
addicts for five years.
D r. Hailiday said the ratio  of 
, addiction In the physician popu­
lation works out to one In 280 
but It stands at one I n .476 in 
the  rem ainder of the population
of the province arid the inci­
dence of physician addiction in 
B.C. is not as high as, in the 
United States- and United King­
dom. '
Dr. HalUdajr told general 
practitioners th a t doctors take 
up drug addiction for reasons 
w hith  often differ from  those' of 
other addicts who a re  seekhig 
kicks or thrills. :
One of the m ost im portant of 
these reasons is the continuing 
stress to which doctors are  sub- 
jcctcdt
”By natu re  and by training 
physicians are  ususally indivi­
dualistic, self - reliant, coip- 
pulslve people with high aspira­
tions, involved in the continuing 
struggle between life arid death 
and under greUter7 pressure and 
bearing g rea ter responsibilities 
than m ost people do," he said.
Availability of drugs is an im ­
portant factor in , physician ad­
diction, Dr. H ailiday said. Doc-
to rs involved w ith d rugs tend  to  
believe they can qu it the habit 
any tim e th e y : wish—"a n  Tmre* | 
alistic belief in  m ost Instances."
WINNIREG (CP) — Private  
.business suggestions for Jug­
gling revenues Is saving dollars 
for Manitoba .taxpayers since a 
provincial governm ent adm inis­
tra tive  overhaul began last 
year. Provincial T reasu rer Gur­
ney Evans told the legislature.
Adjustments In handling the 
provincial dead debt "could re ­
lieve tho load on taxpayers by 
$3 ,000,000 a year while still r ^  
Uring the principle In the accept- 
ed 23 to 24-year period, he told 
the legislature In discussing his 
departm en t’s s p e n d i n g  esti­
m ates.
Another m oney-saver In a 
tim e when It Is "an  absolute ne­
cessity to m aintain the closest 
, control on cash flow" has ihe 
province dabbling In short-term  
financing tha t can save $55,000 
a month.
"There will also be large sav 
Ings from the application of our 
com puter to  aocosmting proce­
dures and splentlfic Investiga­
tions." he said In giving the 
first details of the overhaul that 
was mentioned In the throne 
"siweeh.''
W n x n iA N G E  CABINET 
I P rem ier W alter Weir also told
iVlievIng the agriculture mlnls- 
t(\- of the highways portfolio— 
would come aft^r the  Investlga 
lion Is complete,
Mr, Evans said the trea su ry ' 
tionrd staff was reinforced bv 
I>ersons collected from Viusincf'S 
a n d  m anagem ent companies 
who were sworn in as treasu ry  
officers. The firm s, while not 
hired them selves, w ere asked to
\  Pel as  well as access to their 
backRWWnd, Inform ation lo r the 
overhaul.
supplies. Inventory control and 
personnel assessm ent.
So far; Mr. Evans said, the 
pro.|ect has cost about $750,000 
and Indicated It Is not yet com­
pleted.
The debt savings will result 
from essentially two changes! 
Money was being put Into sink­
ing funds for provincial savings 
bonds already redeem ed nnd 
sinking fund Interest was calcu­
lated a t three i>er cent while It 
was yielding considerably more 
money.
REBUCE OVERDRAFTS
Close control of cash flow Is 
perm itting the govornmont to 
reduce Its overdrafts as well as 
provide funds for making short­
term  loans.
"Some of the loans are for 
only one day but $1,000,000 for 
one day brings in $100 nnd wo 
deal In tens of thousands of dol­
la rs ,"  said Mr. Evan.s,
Revenues nnd exiiendltures 
are  estim ated each week with 
any excess used for overdrafts 
or for short-term  loans,
, Mr. Evans also said ihc.prov 
Ince had been renting ils com 
puter but has decided to ))ur 
chase It to Improve the "iiaiier 
work system " nnd to help prov
business judgm ents,"
f l iV li l fP  ftMOKINfl
SAVANNAH, Ga. iAI*j -  
Pupils at Groves high school 
here are giving up smoking for 
candy m in ts  in a campaign 
agaln,st c a n c n , Atwut 1,50 nup- 
lls, with tHTmlsHion from thetr 
paren ts, had iicrmlt* to smoke 
in dealgnated areas, J, Rife
have exchanged the iiermit* for 
candy m ints donated by a m an­
ufacturer. lie  said the f.rograrn
PRAGUE (AP) — Czechoslo­
vak ia’s interior m inister prom ­
ised here  th a t ' his depart­
m ent and the police will be 
purged of old-line Stalinirts. He 
also announced th a t ' w ire-tap­
ping equipm ent now is out­
lawed.
"Three o r four deputy m inis 
te rs  together witih o ther top  offi­
cials will be rep laced ," In terio r 
M inister Josef P ave l told the 
Czech news agency CTK. He 
added th a t personnel changes 
would go "down to the ground."
Pavel pledged a careful inves­
tigation of all officials who took 
part in the S talinist purges of 
the 1950s and said all "defaul­
ters  will have to answ er to  the 
law  or will be dism issed from  
the police force."
"U nder the conditions of the 
dem ocratization process" of the 
now liberal regim e. Pavel told 
reporters. It is forbidden and 
punishable to  use wire-tapping 
equipm ent to  monitor citizens’ 
activities.
"Censorship no longer exists 
In Czechoriovakla," he said, 
with the exception of guarding 
state secrets.
The shake-up In the police de­
partm ent cam e to  light April 12, 
when Pavel disclosed th a t ho 
was separating the secret police 
from the regular civilian police 
services. Pavel also said he was 
trying to rem ove from tho force 
"people who violated the law ." 
m in is t r y  RlCRl’ONSIBLE 
He said the interior m inistry 
had been controlled "by  one 
person of the Communist p a r­
ty’s central com m ittee," but 
"this practice 1s a thing of tlie 
past." Tho m inistry Is now 
"subordinated to the govern­
ment and direetly responsible" 
to P rem ier Oldrlch Cornlk.
Referring to the rash of sul 
dries among form er officials, 
Pavel said "a  very sensitive ap­
proach must be taken |n Invesll- 
..gatlng^'ind ivi d î ii Lb a ̂  c s,
.losi-f Sommer, who was a 
lor fiom P rague’s Uu/.vne Jail 
timing the purge,s in the 19.V)», 
'Hie .t«.,\'eBi'-ol<l doctor hanged 
hh'iself In'-I F iiday ,
Pavel, an occupant of Ruzyne 
Jail In the '50s, raid; " I , too, 
was under his 'c a re ' as a pris­
oner and do not hiive a very 
good rem iniscence of Dr, Som­
mer. But I believe In this case a 
wiofg  h tn w iw appwiaeh-sihowM
Recom m endations were ,re-.h.is In'cn sncrep.Jul iuid thn-e 
qiiestrst for o iia rU a tlo n . finan-[wh<) have not .-ii okmg 
d a l  m anagem ent, handling of. m t down. ' f
I
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You p a y  a little less. 
3 0 H e ss  per carton  
than Kino Size,
And the quality?
So g o o d  it's gu a ra n teed .
have been taken and the ex 
trem e would not have oc 
curtctl •* j
Paycl added that "the •i«u -| 
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w ,ih D l , Soin.mc/ ' death,"
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The Popular HOOVER
■Ar No special' plumbing or wiring-roqliired.,
^  Needs less , than 9 gallpris of hot w ater.
i f  6 lb. load is washed in 4 miniites. •
i f  R insed and spun d ry  % h v  A  r  
in 2 naore m inutes. 7 x  H . ^ 9 ' 5
GILSON
★ Front mounted controls.
★ ExclUrive Arborite cover to cohvert into-,
,)■ 7work-bench.;;!,')-/')




The Ail New CANADIAN
i f  Compact twin tub. 
i f  W asher ★  Spin D ryer 
I ‘‘P liis" Exclusive Dryer Heating Elenient. 
★  Choose from .
■ ■■•' 2 models.
Reg. 229.95. .
With Heating Element 179.95.
SPECIAL
EARLY SUMMER O FFER





Garden Pet Wheelbarrows 7...
Zenith Riding Lawn Mower  ..... ................
Jubilee 18” Rotary Mower .
Jubilee 20” Rotary Mower .......
Zenith 20” , Adjustable Wheels ..............
Zenith 22” , Adjustable Wheels 
G.E. Electric Mower ..............................
5 H.P. 2-specd Roto Tiller ............
by Serta ;7 ,.7
★  Nylon fabrics ,77
★  Up and over Spring .Unit. 
Unbelievable ,
Low P r i c e : i - w  # •
SEE THE COMPLETE LIN E — 
BE READY FOR THE VISITORS.
See the Revdlutlonaiy 1 t̂ /i lb. Wonder
The McCULLOCH 10-1^ CHAIN SAW
N o w  O n ly  1 6 9 . 9 5  ■ )')7
!« I I 11 1'
★ Safety Hat
★  Extra: Chain
★ File and Guide




c o m b i n a t i o n  b o a t  D EA L
4 H.P. Airrc6oled M otor .................... 188,00
12’ Aluminum Fishing Bo a t . . . . 3 1 6 , 0 0
504.00 ) 
U s s  10%  50.40
ONLY $25 




Lawn Chair with Metal Arms 
Chqise Lounge with Metal Arms 













Sum m er Fun
Motorized Barbecue. Avacado color with 
cutting board (Red Hawk)
Motorized Barbecue, 24” with head
Barbecue l  opi Set ...... .
1 ~ 1 0 -lb . Charcoal Briquettes ......
For th e  Handym an
Hobby Table Saw , ........ .......  ............ .
B & D 71/4" Saw, Reg. 59.98.
B & D Heavy Duty 7 j4 ” Sawi Reg. 99.55.
For th e  Kids
Boys* dr Girls’ 26” Golden Hawk Bike  .......   . . . . 7 . . . , . . . . . .  55.95
Silver Hawk Stick Sl(lft R a id e r     ..... .̂..;.......   61i95
Red Hawk "LVagons)—*240 i « . 7. 99





★  Visulite Oven Door
i f  3 Y ear guarantee on elements. , ,
★  Automatic ■ Clock. .
★  Full width oven, and storage draw er.
Now Only
Deluxe Lawn Chairs with Plastic Anns . . . . . . 7 . ; . . . . . . . 7 7 . 7
Dcluxd Chaise Lounges with plastic arms. All with support 
to make down into a spare bed. ......... . . 7 . . . . . . ; . . .7 : ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3-pce. Picnic Sets —
Solid Cedar Table. X 6’.
32” White Metal Tables 
42’’ White Metal Tables .










Check and Compare the Features of the
"Hawk" Series of Campers
Camp in style this summer
For Only . ..........7..................
Only $20.00 P er Month.
■ Z E M T H
12 Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR
★  Full width crisper, across the top froczdr,,
★  Full shelves built in the door.
★ 5 year guarantee. ' ,
W.T.
Direct from Hong Kong
With Rope and Pulleys

















DIRECT FACTORY PURCHASE 
Viscose and Nylon Rugs with Foam Back, Colors red I )  Q Q
gold, blue, grey. Size 24" x 36". Reg, 4.95 .... Special Z a # Y
W e d g e w o o d  P r e s e n t s  
STERLING and PENNINE
A beautiful; simple range with clean, uncliiitcrcd lines and rich chestnut brown glaze. 
Build up a collection from five-iqch entree dishes to six-pint casseroles.
STERLING "■ p" 
PENNINE
O atm eah ......................... 3.25 l.css lO''*!
.Platlem ,.6 .95.1,cs5. ,IO,p ..
Open Vegetable ........  4.95 I.ess 1 0 '7>
Covered Individual 
Casserole ................  4.95 I ess 1 0 ')
Covered Osal 
Casseroles 14.95 I.cns 1 0 'ri
C osered Round C asseroles—
4 pi. ..............   17.95 Lcs*, |0 ''ri
★ pi.   19.95 I.ess lO^ri
'•<)hloitg'’Roastg r r —
16 pec. Set. 24.95. Less IO''e
Narrow Rua.slcr,
o
2 2 . 4 5
2 2 . 4 5
. 5.95 Less lOCi
12.5 pi. 17.95 le ss  tOG' .Sail and Pepper
Oblong Roaster,
10.5 pi. .........  9.95 I.ess 10 '̂ri
Gravy Boat and Stand 6.75 l.ajss lO 'ri
Coffee .Mugs  ........ . 2.95 Less 10 ''0
I nlrce Dishes— 7" 4.95 I.ess 1 0 'c
I nlrec Dishes— 6" .... 3.95 I.ess lO'^ri
Coffee Pol ...................  9.95 Less 10%
le a  Pol ........................  7.95 Less 10%
Sugar  ............... ............  5.95 l,ess !0%>





U S E D  S P E C I A L S
1965 McClary 30” Range
Beautiful condition. Regular 179.95.................. Special 129.95
AVrlngcrs —  Large variety. ,
Regular price up to 59.95. .................... ......
Reel Mowers, Power Mowers,
Electric M ow ers....... ............................................. . .. . 1 9 ,9 5 : /
Naliiral Ga.s Range
With Griddle. Excellent condition.......... ........ s , ;  V 59.95
Eawcelt Gas Range
Can’t be beat at this price.................. . ......... . ... . . . 29.95
Vacuum Cleaner
Works , . wc think. Can’t lose at ............. 8.88
Elgin Skipper
3 H.P. Good for fishing. Reg. 119.95. 89.95
Maxwell >10 OC Johnson
5 H,\P. As Is. ........ H 7 . 7 J  25 H.P. 79.95
Coldspof Slandiij^ Freezer.
Can save ymi money at ...................  ................. . .. . 139.95
NO SMILES OR DELIVERY AT H I I  SE PRK LS
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
384 Bernard Ave. 762-2025
/F A G E il l: :KEM)$roA ;DAILt,' COUM Ell{ THPB,. MAT 2. 1968 /;  j  : LEADER
DETROIT (CP) As long as 
Gordie Howe continues to play 
and  orobably long a fte r the De­
tro it’ Red Wing g rea t retires, 
hockeiy fan s will; .cherish the 
m em ory of Jack  Adams.
Adaiiis, 73, spirited leader of, 
the Red: Wings for 35 years, 
died in his office Wednesday 
a fte r suffering a  h e a r t attack. 
Howe, stUl a s ta r a t  40 and 
h ip e s t  scOrer in the history of 
the National Hockey League, re­
m ains behind a s  testim ony to  
Adams’ nnariy achievem ents. , 
I t  was Adams who scouted 
Howe, then a teen-ager, and 
started  him  on the road to 
greatness. . •
‘■picking him  out of a bunch 
of kids a t a train ing  cam p and 
watching him  develop has been 
m y g reatest thrill,” Adams once 
confided. “He’s a living memo­
ria l to  m y career.”
"M r, Adams was like a father 
to  m e,” Howe said. “When I 
joined the Red Wings’ organiza­
tion I was only 16 y ears  old, and 
he looked after m e as though I 
was his own son..
m in o r  hockey ch am pion s
While the  D etroit Red Wings 
failed to make the National 
Hockey League playoffs, Kel­
owna’s Wings w ere walking 
off with the city bantahv 
. championship. M em bers of
the winning team  include: 
G erry Hyashi, B radley Owens, 
Doug Ashley, M urray Hansen, 
Bill W arner, Lawrence Bro- 
der, Neil Scriver and N ick 
Franz. The Wings battled
through a  lengthy schedule 
and tough playoffs to come 
up with the championship.
HELPED HIS CAREER
. “ Mr. Adams had m ore love 
and dedication for hockey than 
any ' m a n ' I  ev er, knew. He 
helped m e ; trem endously in 
every phase of m y career.”
It was ironic th a t Adams’ 
death  cam e during the Stanley 
Cup playoffs, because his nam e
is inscribed on the Stanley Cup 
as a player; coach and general 
m anager. ,/■
A funeral service will be held 
here  Saturday for Adams, a 
m em ber of ' hockey’s Hall of 
F am e. : ) ./*  ■
Adams joined the Detroit Red 
Wing organization as m anager- 
coach in 1927. ■
He served with the Red Wings 
for 35 years until relieved of his 
duties, in April, 1962. Then he 
helped foiind the Central Profes­
sional Hockey League of which 
he was president a t the tim e of 
his death.
About 10 days ago, he was 
taken  to hospital with a  nose­
bleed. Doctors urged : him to 
slow down because of high blood 
p ressure and a' weight problem.
■CAN’T SLOW DOWN’
“ I can’t  slow down,” Adams 
told a close associate Tuesday. 
" I ’ve got to go.”
I t  was this sam e determ ina­
tion and willingness to work 
th a t brought success to Adams, 
born in F ort William, Ont.
In  his. 35 years with Detroit, 
his team s won I2 NHL titles, in­
cluding a record seven in a row 
from  1949 to 1955, and seven 
Stanley Cups. The Red Wings 
m ade the playoffs in 28 of the 35 
y ears, including 20 consecutive 
seasons front! 1939 lo 1959.
Sid Abel, coach and general
m anager of the Red Wings and 
a  close associate of Adams, was 
another hockey official sad­
dened by the death. .
“This is a g rea t personal loss 
for m e,”  said Abel, who played 
with Howe and Ted Lindsay on 
the fam ed “ production line” 
during D etroit’s championship 












W L Pet. GBL
14 5 .737 —
10 8 .556 3%
9 9 .500 4%
9 8 .529 4
9 9 .500 4%
; 9 10 .474 5
9  10 .474 5 ■ 
8 11 .421 6
7 10 .412 6
7 11 .389 6%
American Legigae










11 6 .647 
11 7 .611 
11 8 .579 
: 9 10 .474 
8 9 .471 
8 10 .444 
8 11 .421 
















“Everything I have ever done 
in hockey has been with Mr. 
Adams. I  played for him . I 
coached for hihi, a!nd I followed 
in his footsteps as general man­
ager.”
C l  a r  e n c e Campbell, NHL 
president, said of Adams:
“Throughout the whole of his 
life, from  the first tim e he put 
on a pa ir of skates until today, 
he devoted his entire life to 
hockey. He was always a 
booster for anything th a t had to 
do with hockey.”
HAS LEAST PE O PL E
Alaska’s population of 272,000 
is the least of the 50 U.S. states.
“Where the 
Men Shop














NO OTHER PURCHASE REQUIRED ,
Mohawk Kelowna Service
Your BOOMER Dealer 
1505 H arvey Ave. Ph. 762-2822
; “ Prices are bom  here and 
ra ised  elsewhere.”
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Leo D urocher’s Chicago Cubs 
w ere the only losers in the Na­
tional League W ednesday night 
who failed to carry  the fight at 
least into the ninth inning, and 
you can im agine how I^ o  felt 
about it. ;
You’ll have to imagine, m 
fac t, because Leo isn’t talking.
After Pittsburgh. P ira tes beat 
the Cubs 4-0, D urocher barred  
reporters from  the dressing 
room  for the second straight 
night, w aited  until the players 
had  dressed and then m arched 
everybody out w ithout so much 
as a “ no com m ent.”
He couldn’t  have had m uch to 
say about P ira te  pitcher Al 
M cBean, anyway. The right­
hander escaped some early-in- 
• ning problem s to shut out the 
Cubs on just six hits, getting 
good support from  Donn Clen- 
denon and Manny Mota.
Clendenon singled in a run in 
the first and hom ered in the 
seventh. Mota added a couple of 
runs with a two-run double in 
the eighth.
T h i n g s  were considerably 
tighter in the re st of the league. 
New York Mets carried  Phila­
delphia Phillies into the 11th in­
ning before bowing 7-2. And 
Houston Astros battled St. Louis 
Cardinals for 12 innings until 
beaten 3-1.
Both West Coast games went 
Into the ninth inning before they 
w ere decided. Cincinnati Reds 
beating San Francisco Giants 6-
5 and Atlanta B raves dispatch­
ing Lo.s Angeles Dodgers 7-3.
Durocher protested the gam e, 
saying P irate  rnanager L arry  
Shepard Visited McBean tw ice 
in the eighth inning, which is 
against league rules.
Umpire Shag Crawford said 
th a t when catcher Je rry  M ay 
w as slightly injured, Shepard 
received perm ission to m ake 
the trips to the mound and th a t 
i t  is within an um pire’s jurisdic­
tion to allow them.
. Tony Taylor’s fourth hit of the 
evening, a bases-loaded trip le, 
brought the Phillies their vic­
tory over the Mets as L arry  
Jackson won' his 20th ca reer 
gam e over New York. Only Don 
D rysdale, with 21 trium phs, has 
beaten the M ets m ore often.
A triple by Julian Ja v ie r  
broke up the Cardinals-Astros 
game; Jav ie r’s hit drove in 
Johnny Edw ards, who had sin­
gled, and gave St. Lbuis ; its 
eighth victory, in nine gam es. ;
: Willie Mays hit two home 
runs for the 57th tim e in his m a- 
jor-league career, but it w as not 
enough to beat the Reds. Right 
fielder Dave M arshall dropped 
Leo Cardenas’ fly in the ninth 
inning and Cardenas went all 
the way to third. He scored mo­
m ents later on M ack Jones’ sac­
rifice fly.
Tito Francona drove in the 
tie -b reak ing /run  and C l e t e  
Boyer doubled in two m ore in 
the ninth inning for the B raves’ 
victory.
With IH'Strikeout Performance
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sudden Sam McDowell’s fast 
ball was alive Wedriesday night, 
and he wasted little time using
■It."-"/'  ..
McDowell struck out 16 bat­
te rs—two short of the nine-lri- 
nlng m ajor league record—and
Cleveland, b a tte rs  but Chico 
S a i m o n ’s s|xth-lhnlnR single 
broke that spell and McDowell’s 
single drove In the Igdlans’ first 
run.
Toiiy, Horton and Duke Sims 
singled in tho seventh nnd Hor­
ton scored tho tie-breaking run
pitched CTevcland Indians to a | on a passqci ball.'Then Salm on’s
Compare B-A Escort tires with anything on 
wheels. Dollar for dollar you won’t  find 
greater tire va lue ... anywhere. Choose from 
these popular sl^es: 7.75-15,8.15-15,7.75-14, 
8.25-14. (8.50/7.00-13 priced slightly lower.)




Whitewall (tubeless) all sizes only
G P-70
Distihctive new  wide-oval styiiiiK gives you 32% w ider 
tread  and 20% greater stopping power. Advanced design 
GP.70s were inspired by exacting Grand Prix s tan d a rd s—  
they m ore th an  m eet th e  dem ands of today’s  high perfor- 
. m ance autom obiles. GP-70s run cooler a t  high speeds and 
provide be tter traction fo r less w ear. Available in all 
popular sizes with reversible sidewalls. (Red stripe on one 




3-1 victory over Oakland Aihlcl- 
Ics.
And he did it with only 119 
pitches In two hours, 11 minutes
near-record t i in e for Mc­
D ow ell, who usually throws n 
lot m ore pilches and takes a lot 
longer doing it.
In o ther American League ac­
tion W ednesday night. Tommy 
John stn ick  out 12 and pitched 
Chicago White Sox to a 4-1 victo­
ry  over Washington Senators, 
California Angels downed Ilos- 
ton Red Sox .’>•3, Detroit Tigers 
shaded Minnesota 'Twins 3-2 and 
B altim ore Orioles belted New 
York Yankees 6-1.
McDowell, who ha.s had arm  
'  trouble in the past, had no trou­
ble with Ihe Athletics, who m an­
aged Just three hits. He retired 
20 men in a  row after yielding 
an unearned run in the ihird in­
ning.
“ I had m ore confidence to­
night than I ’ve ever had in my 
life,” said McDowell.
Jim  Odom retired  the first 1,’i
second hit brought' Sims in 
, The, White Sox won their third 
game and John captured Ms 
second with a strong .effort 
ngaihst the Senators. He shut 
Wnsliinglon out on three hits 
hVer ihe fir.st eight innings be­
fore yielding a run with two out 
in the ninth.
Dave Johnson drove in three 
runs and Boog Powell two as 
tho Orioles \yhi|)pcd the Yan­
kees on rookie Dave Leonhard's 
five-hiltcr.
Roger Re|X)Z delivered two 
runs with a nin(h-inning single 
giving the Angels their victory 
over tlie Red Sog, who dropped 
their fourth straight.
Reliever Jack  HamlUon, m ak­
ing his first appearance in Fen­
way Park since beaning Bos­
ton's Tony Conigliaro 'n s t Aug. 
Ifi. was greeted with a chorus of 
l)oos and tagged for a first-pitch 
single hy Ken llarrM soh that 
drove in two runs and tied the 
game in the eighth. He was tho 
winning pitcher though.
I l i i !
B-A COURIER I B4t SUPREME
H rtb 's  an Rxtri t r u l l  , t |n  built to  iWu you y u a n  
•f safe , smooth drivinE, under the toughest road 
tiR dltlons. Another spectacular B-A baria ln l 






D tm j Store*







e s c o r t
Mft MA WD“"t*
Featuring continental dislin, giving yon plenty 
el lenii-woarlng extra trean en tho shoulders— 
whore It's needed mosL Bulltta last. . .  pricid
to please! Available In all popular sizes: whiti-
a l i i . . . . . . . . . .w H and blackwall.
E X A M P L E : 
7.7S-14 BLACKWALL' 
TUBELESS » 3 1
4 6 *  EACH
(WITH TRADE-IN)
Revolutionary new design g in t yon 10% wllor 
tread surface than convontlonal t i n t  Specially 
compounded polybutadlene tread stock munt 
longer mileage and greater safety af high 
speeds. Truly n premium tire. Available In all 
popular sizes. Cempari this price vrlth other 
top-qualltytlret 
EXAMPLE: $ ^ A 3 1 * t A C H7.75-14 W H I T E W A L L ^ X t | ' '*
PU HHIin'i'' v'-"
ri.MPVN  ̂ iiMPin
.VOYAGE
V/AVNE CURRIE
Your Fuiuily Drug Store 
■k COSMETICS ★ CARDS 
★ TOYS ★ T O lL E 'm iE S  
i t  LUNCH COUNTER 
:t- ll« u r P rficrlpllon Service
I’lT l  ( IkNTRK 
507 Bernard Ave. 762-2IR0
1821 Glenmom 762-2115
iUIELESS (WITH mDE-IN)
B - A  G I V E S  Y O U  iy iQ R E a ” ~
H  A N  D Y * " ” B-A S iations across Canada. G ulokon-tbe^pot installation. 
i g U ^ g i ^ 'Y L .  Extended credit term s available on your B-ATravel Card.
^  M  B  All B-A tires are guaranteed for the  life of the original tread.
1  B L R S  All B-A Batteries are guaranteed.
5j<; All prices quoted arc  suggested retail prices. All item s advertised a re  anralWble a t  most B-A Stations.
6  VOLT ESCORT BA17ERY
Fitnm bst Bvbll cars. Only $ 1 2 ® *  (with trade-in)
12 Volt ESCORT BATTERY
Fits m ost 12 volt cars. Only (w ithtrado-ln)
12 VOLT COURIER BAHERY
C29NF-54. Only (with trado-ln)
P  E T E ' S  A m
1110 HARVEY VVF. (IIMV. ‘)7| P h T l i R  R A T E L  - >  P r o p .
T
PHONK 762*5500
W  V'z X ^. \  \  \  \  \  X X  \  \  XX X \  \  X X  \ \ \ .  X X \  \  w  \
By RipleyITORNOT
KELOWn A: DAILY i  l i t t  VACOE II
r->̂5rc-,
THE KEyHOLE HOUSE
A HOME near Lenar. H.
LT M BIS BY GBOtoas 
WAS SO SUPERSDTiOUS HE 
A KEYHOIE OPEANG 
NEAR THE TOP OF THE CHWWEY 
>15 M  BCrr FOR WnCHES
S R  JOHN
Crrs2-i0i7
JUSTICE OF̂ THE S U H ^  
COURT OF BENSAL, IWDIA.
liylHO M IBIO OF A DISEASE 
THAT ODULO-NOT BEDtASNOSOl 
«AS PRESCRBS) BY HIS DOODR. 
AS A LAST-RESGRT H ^ T I p H ,  
4  B o m is OFCIMET 
eVERY 2 4  HOURS 
SIR JOHN WAS GIVEN 
2 8  BOniES OF ClARET 
-ANDSURVtVEDy. 
A N O n m 7 Y E A R 3
HEAOPIRD 
IS BUILT 

















I  SPENT TWO AA/EEKSIH A
PBGK CHAIR IN MV BAei^ VARP* 
r r w A s e B S * ^ . '






MONTREAL (CP) — The w ar 
oif the filters is on in  C anada’s 
cigarette  industry.
The first salvo cam e from  the 
In3[>erial Tdbaccp Cb: of Canada 
which has launched a  cigarette 
with the new S trickm an filter 
and shortly, afterw ards Benson 
and Hedges (Canada) Utd. an­
nounced its hew filter; braind.
TTie new Im perial b rand  is 
nam ed Richmond, the firs t c ig a  
re tte  on the m arket with the fil­
te r  developed 'by  D r. Robert 
Louis Strickm an of Hillsdale, 
N ,j.
The new filter contains a pOly-! 
m er powder , substance com­
bined with other additives to 
rem ove droplets of ta r  from  cig­
a re tte  smoke, with th e  conven­
tional cellulose acetate filter 
m ateria l next to the tobacco 
and the tip. - 
’The Benson and Hedges new 
brarid-rViscpunt—was: described 
as a c igarette  with a“ newly-de- 
veloped filter called polyvent 
200 . ”
The company claims the filter 
“delivers less ta r  and nicotine 
than any other cigarette in Can­
ad a .” ,
PRAISES CIGARETTE
Antonio Toledo, president of 
Benson and Hedges, said in his 
announcement that “ Viscount 
delivers the lowest ta r  and nico­
tine of any Canadian cigarette 
now on the m arket.”
H e ' said he based this state­
m ent “on international tobacco 
industry testing standards.”
The polyvent is a combinatiori 
of a cellulose a c e ta te . inner fil­
te r and a fluted Rlasti’c cylinder. 
Additional filtration: is obtained 
by the placem ent of hundreds of 
a ir  vents in the mouthpiece to 
allow to dilute the snioke. ; ■ . ;
Mr. Toledo said th a t his new 
brand of cigarette allows an 
easy draw  and has good taste. 
Im perial said tha t a somewhat
difficult draw  was one 
problems it had faced.
Of
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA T BECKEB 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 




4  A J 8 7 3
■ 4 K J 8 3  
W6K5 
WEST EAST
♦  54  4 Q 9 6 2
♦  A 9 7 5 2  ♦ Q 1 0  8S
■ ♦ 9 6 5 4  4 2
* 6  3 « L J1 0 7 4
SOUTEt
♦  K io
♦  K 6
♦  A < il0  7 
* A Q 9 8 2
The bidding:
N orth E ast Sonth W est
1 ♦  Pass 2 Pass
2 ♦  Pass 4 NT P ass
5 4  Pass 6 NT
Opening lead  — four of dia­
monds.
. This gem was played by Alvin 
Roth in the national m en’s pair 
championship. The slam  is diffi­
cult to m ake even with the op­
ponents’ cards exposed, bu t Roth 
m anaged the affair withput; this 
advantage and wound up with 
12 tricks.
He won the diamond lead  In 
dum m y with the jack  and re­
turned a low spade to his ten 
When the finesse succeeded, 
Roth cashed the king Of spades 
and th ree  m ore diamond tricks.
finishing in dummy with the 
king.
E ast, in tho m eantim e, had 
been forced to discard three 
hearts, since he coiild not spare 
a spade or a club. ,,
Diagnosing the situation per­
fectly; Roth led ;a low heart 
from dummy a t this point. He 
could have led the ace of spades 
instead tO learn w hether the suit 
was divided 3-3, but he was con­
vinced they were divided 4-2.
On the heart E as t was forced 
to play the queen, and the king 
lost to the ace. In the process, 
dum m y’s jack becam e establito- 
ed as a trick.
By this tim e the original situ­
ation had changed,' dfasticaUy.: 
South had started  the hand with 
only nine sure tricks, but, by 
guessing the spade finesse suc­
cessfully and establishing - a, 
heart, he was now up to 11 
tricks. The twelfth trick  cam e 
sobn after, because this had be­
come the position: .
North—spades A-J-8, hearts  
J ,  clubs K-5.
. E ast—spades Q-9, clubs J-10-
/ / ; ;■
South—hearts 6, clubs A-Q-
W est--hearts 9-7-S-2; Clubs 
6-3.
West returned a club, won by 
the king. When dum m y then 
cashed the jack  of hearts. E a s t’s 
position becam e untenable. He 
could not spare a spade; he 
could not spare a club. He was 
squeezed. /
vvtvcrV M'TiiS? 
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yVEUKE 10 8E ASSOCIATEP
•niENHOWABOtir 
A OSAR? TAKE 
SBVERAt...TAKE 
THE WHOLE BOK
AND HERPS THE BAR GIRL. VflWTLL 
VOU HAVE TODRlNKf
THAHKS.
TW JOHN D006H,3AWBR. AW HERE5 
bUR CHAIRMAN OFTHE BQARÎ  
/MLROiCSTOHC WITH, SAWVER-THE CLEAN- ERKANTYPB,lHAH«?\CtJT,ALL-AAte I 






THEY HAVE TO EAT 
ALL THE POPCORN . 
PEOPLE f e e d
THEM,And  t h e y





















4|[’d have asked for the  raise m yself if I  had known 


















V , Obsorvcfl 
I f ,  Pronoun






27: Young seal 
28, Splotch 






87, Tarts of 
. locks






44, Man's nams 
^  Diminished, 
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An all-around good day! P er­
sonal re ia tionsh ips: will be gov­
erned by exceptionally fine in­
fluences and,' if /needed, it  will 
be an excellent peripd in  which 
to  seek and obtain favors and 
cooperation generally. Also fav­
ored : Romance, travel,' cultural 
and creative pursuits.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tomPrtpw is .vour birthday, 
.voiir tiorpscoiJe indicates that 
the coming year will be a splen­
did one for forging ahead to­
w ard worthwhile goals. In fact, 
the period between now and the 
end' of Decem ber seem s “ made 
to o rder” where your progress 
is  concerned. Both job and fi­
nancial achievem ents won dur­
ing these months will be of the 
enduring type; will, if you con- 
splidate and reyam p strategies 
for the future effecientiy, as of 
Jan u ary  1st, spark still further 
gains in 1969.
On the fiscal score, however, 
Respite the rosy outlobk, don’t 
offset galna , by engaging Ip 
speculation during early August, 
in Noverliber or Decem ber, and
don’t be ex travagant during the 
la tte r two months. Pull in the 
reins as of January  1st, for two 
months, and you can look for­
ward to another excellent four- 
month cycle for expanding all 
m onetary interests, l ^ s t  m onths 
for' occupational advancem ent 
and recognition: Septem ber, No­
vember, Decem ber and next 
March and April. All, however, 
should have a generally,, good 
year. ■' ■:
Personal reiationships siiould 
also be pleasant for most of 
the 'year ahead, with em phasis 
on romance between now and 
late September; also, in late 
October and next April. Both 
travel and stimulating social ac­
tivities, are indicated between, 
now and mid-September (an 
excellent cycle for ail Taure- 
ans); also in, late D ecem ber, 
next January  and April. Do try  
to avoid friction in close circles 
in early November, however.
,A child born on this day will 
be .endowed with unusual ver 
satility, lofty ambitions and, a 
tremendous sense of responsi­
bility, .
JEREIKY hap BEEN 
RAISEP LIKE A HOr- 
HbUSE PLAHT BY . : 
HIS MOTHER. IT V/AS 
MYPUTY TO TEACH 




. WAT'S VMTJ TOOK HIM ON A WILD-BOfIR HUNT 
ARM£D WITH NAVVE SPEARS. IT WAS 6 0 IN6  TO BE 
A TEST OF RAW COURAGE... '
*... I  WAS EXPERT With the s p e a r -  a n p  w h en
THE BEAST BROKE ANP HEAPEOEOIfUS.XWAITEP
rm uE R E N efTo h u r l  h is . he f r o ze - s o  x
lE T  MINE G O -H
D rive-In







mWELL, I l L  JU ST  UNWRAP 
THISVYASTB 
B A B K eT  AND
60LLY, t  HAVE 6 0  MANY 
PACKAGES I DON'T 
HAVE A  FREE HAND FOR 
M Y U M B M L L A /












Double Bill —  Adult









A mobster, a chick 
andlhree young guys 
pull oil the wildesi 
hold-up ollhem alii












IT W A ^
PLUTO*LISTEN TO THAT 
NEIGHBOR'S P O 0 -
y>tP
Starring — Anthony Onirin - Michcal Barks - lyl, Hycr 
A mobster, a chick nnd three young guys pull the 
wildest hold-up of them all.









DON'T F IB .') OKAV.' I  
I s n a p p e d  /  C O N FE SS/ 
VOU IN . 1 BUT AS THEY 
SAV ON TV, 
THEPE W EPE  
AAITIGATING 
. _ CIPCUAA5TANCE6
I KNEW IF I  
ASKED y o u  
W OULDN'T ,





>G U LP< 
WHAT 




U tD A II .Y  C B Y P T O Q U O T E — H W i  h o w  to  w o rk  
A X T D L B A A X R
la 1. o  w a r  K ju i< o  w
Ona 1«ttitr atmply atandi (or inoUior, In UUa aampla A  la ua«4 
for the thrte L'a, X for the tw* O’a, etc. Sbvrle lettcre, apo*- 
tiophtri, the Ifngth and fomiitlon o t th e  word* are all hlnti, 
jgiu'h (lay ih(T t (xte le tte n  a n  dtfferenL
A  C'i7 p l* in « a  Q ew U tU a
Starring James McArthur - Susan Oliver - Richard Todd 
'Hie lllPIM l'S .and the Dj^gcrs arc llerc ---- The Lovc-
NEXT AHRACTION
Sal.,M o n .,  Tiics., May 4, 6, 7
.Adult I'.n icrtainm cnt
" W A T E R H O L e N o . 3 "
■6eMIN6-
4 -
I'LL SIHPLY NEVER 
fOQapTTHr, riW T 
T iH E IM C T HAn k -
IT WAS LOVE 
AT FIRST 5 IGI if,*
VASOiJ ftY
( X.) c iu .: :  
v ;m "n  iir,
llONKLO.',/
I TIJDNRD APOLJND, ANdN 
THrPr. HC W A5,r.irriN G  n 
It 1 tm i l  n o P G f.o u 's  niA /
p r o  SPORTS CAU.,'
<
X T V V O B W p  A T G K  X K V B S r V W K A H  K N
K P U p a r X Q . - x w p U G K x  w  i i
“ Y re lr rJ a y ’a C rjrp l* w n le | T H * CONBCnBWC* W  T H *  TM- 
V lO lJtB L K  A SYLUM  O F THE U B C R T T  O F M A N .-N A T O - 
LLO.S
RIOT O N  SUNSET S T R IP "
( ia lra  open a t •  p . i . Hhew atarta 9 p.m.
s \  \  \  \ \ \  \
i f t O E  U  p m  ;
E A S Y  T O  P I ^ C ®  A  W A N T  A D  ^  P H O N E  7 6 ^ 4 4 5
" % / .  I  -
■.•V
G O O D S  &  S E R V q C K  ^  W H ) ^  T O  F I ^  T H E M  
I N  K E L O W N A  D I S T R I C T
11. Business Personal
BUILDING SUPPLIES MOVING AND STORAGE
Delivered Ahjrwbere I n  
KELOWNA or VERNON
Phone ordera cqllecC 
B u 8 in e* » -5 4 2 4 ^  
Residence 542-2452 or 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER
PAINT SPECIALISTS
Yoiir Bapco & SWP D ealer 




North American Van Uries Ltd 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classlfled A(tvemsemenU aod Notice* 
J o t  this page mnat be .received/tqr . 
9:30 s.in. day of pablication,
/ /  T ' Phone 762-444S
WANT AO CASH RATES .
. One or two days 4e per word, per 
Insertion '
Three • consecutive days, 3He per 
word per insertion.
. Sin cpnoecutiye days. 3c per word, 
per Insertion.
Minimum charee based on IS words. 
Minimum, charge for any advertisn-. 
ment ■ Is 60c.
Births. Engagements. Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $3.00.
Death. Notices, in . Mamnitam, Cards 
of. Thanlcs 4c per word, mlnimnm 
' $2.00.
If not paid within 10 days an addt 
tional charge of 10 per cent. :
LOCAl CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline &:00 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One insertion $147 per; column inch.
. Three consecutive insertions $1.40 
per column iicb.
Six consecutive Insertiona $1 S t 
per column inch. ; >
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appear^ We will not be iespon- .
. slble for more than one Incorrect in.
" Mrtlon.'
BOX REPLIES 
^  icharge for the i nse .of a Courier 
box nu m b er.^n d  2Sc additional If 
replies are to be mailed.
: Names and addresset ol Boxboldeia
. are held confidential.
, As a  condition ol acceptance of a boi 
number advertisement. while every en- 
deavor will bermade to forward replies 
to tbe advertiser as soon as possible, 
we accept no iiabiltty in respect of 
loss or damage alleged to arise 
through either failure or delay In 
forwarding such replies., however 
caused, whether by neglect d r otbep 
. Flse.
Replies will be held for 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy' delivery 45o per week.
. Collected every two weeks,
Motor Route 
13 months $18.60
6 months ......... 10.00
. 3 months ' ' . .. o.OO
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone '
13 months . $20.00
’ 6 months . ' 11,00
3 months 6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zohe 
'J  months . $12.00
C months .......  7.00
3 months ., . 4,00
dame Day Delivery 
13 months , $i:.oo
4 months ....... 8.00
3 months ’ 4.23
Canada Outsida B.C.
 I t . months $30.00 .■■■
6 months . , ...........  11,00 '
3 months ............ 6,00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries 
13 months .. $30,00
a months .......... , , , , , ,  16,00
3 months  ............  9,00
All mall payabla In advance,
n n i  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna, B.C.
8. Coming Events
15. Houses for Rent
CARPETS
Upholstery





T. 'm . S. tf
ATTRACmVE LAKESHORE 
lome. Among trees, 2 o r  3 bed­
room s, double plum bing. May 
to  August, longer lease possible. 
Telephone 764-4748. 231
G et the m ost for your 
furniture and appliances. 




F ill and Topsbil Leveling 
Lawns Seeded 
Shrubs P lan ted  
. T urf Laid 
IVAN BARRON :
Boxe 604 /  Rutland
Phones 765-6405 — 765-5736
T., Th., S., 232
BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
ren t, possession approxim ately 
M ay 6th. ’ Telephone 762-6144 
after 5:30 p.m . . : 230
HOUSE WITH 5 ACRES PAS- 
ture in R utland a rea . Teleitoohe 
763-2965. 232
16. Apts, for Rent
MODERN 2 BEDROOM FOUR- 
plex in  B elaire Subdivision, Rut­
land. Carpeted living room, car­
port. $100 including w ater and 
garbage. No objection to one 
child. Telephone 765-6666. tf
TH REE BEDROOM APART- 
m ent, wall to wall carpeting, 
refrigerato r, stove, drapes. 
Telephone 762-2688 o r after 6 
p.m . call 763-2005. tf
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites available in new apart­
m ent block opening on July 1 
Lakeland Realty, 763-4343.
tf
RED’S CONSTRUCTION LTD 
V N.H.A. Homes 
Custom Building 
Com m ercial Renovations 
A. O. NEAULT 
Phone 762-3072 :
' T, Th, S 242
MUSICAL PLEASURE F  O R  
Spring. A combined concert of 
Lively A rt Singers and Kel­
owna Men’s Choir on M ay 4th a t 
8 p.m . in the United Church 
Hall, sponsored by the Couples 
Club. Tickets $1.00, avilable at 
Trophy Jew ellers o r church of­
fice, proceeds go to  furnishing 
the nursery . 232
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVTT- 
ed to attend the preseqtatibn of 
the Oratorio "E lijah”  by Felix 
Mendelssohn presented by the 
Bethel Choir and assisted by 
rhem bers of the Valley String 
Symphony a t the Kelowna Com­
m unity 'Ilieatre , Sunday after­
noon, May 5, 2:30 p.m . Suggest­
ed donation $1.00. . 231
CATHOLIC SPRING BAZAAR. 
St. Joseph’s HaU, Sutherland 
Ave., Saturday, May 4th, 2 p.m . 
and continuing through the ev­
ening. Tea, plants, home cook­




We do basem ent and levelling 
D -4.Cat 
Black Mountain Topsoil and 
Fill—Com m ercial Hauling 
i RON ZIMMER 763-2042
T, Th, S, 249
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, unfurnished, couple, a b ­
stainers, no children, no pets, 
located by Shops Capri. Tele­
phone 762-4832. 232
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, furnished. Quiet working 
couple only, abstainers. $100.00 
per m onth, Capri a rea . Tele­
phone 763-2438. : ■ 232
MODERN 1 BEDROOM SUTTE- 
available in new apartm ent 
block opening in M ay. Lakeland 
Realty, 763-4343. tf
Lorraine Hood, R.N.
NOW INVITES THE AGED 
and CONVALESCENT 
Home Atmosphere. 
762-6205 R .R. 4, Casorso Rd.
230
TODAY IS THE DAY TO ACT. 
We are  now offering complete 
portable cleaning for all types 
of industrial, fa rm  and com­
m ercial equipment. Call now. 
Rutland Auto Wrecking. Tele­
phone 765-5109 between 9 a.m . 
and 5 p.m.
228, 230, 232, 234, 236, 238
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
m otel units, full kitchen, private 
beach, no pets; Telephcme 762- 
4834. yy-' -
DELUXE TH REE BEDROOM 
apartm ent available June 1st 
No children. Telephone 762-2956
■“ ■■•//tf
17. Rooms for Rent
CLEAN, QUIET FULL house­
keeping room,, upstairs. One 
m ile from  Vocational school, 
close to hospital. See a t 643 
Glenwood Ave., or telephone 762- 
2306. tf
CALGARY UNIVERSITY Choir 
j  coming M ay 2; Kelowna Com­
munity T heatre, 3:00 p.m . and 
8:00 p.m . Tickets $1.00 available 
a t th ea tre  box office and a t 
Dyck’s Drugs. 226, 229, 230
THE KIWASSA CLUB IS HAV- 
ling a bake sale, Saturday, May 
4th, a t the Happy Valley Coin 
Laundry, Shops CaprL Time 
1:00 p.m . 231
A & W BAG-O-BURGER sale, 
no. lim it. Buy 3, 6, 9 o r 12, 3 
[burgers $1.00,: Saturday, May 
4 only. 232
FRIENDS OFlREBEKAHS are  
welcome to Rebekah night at 
the Aquatic Pavilion a t 8:00 
p.m ., 'Tuesday, May 7. 232
ABS'TRACT PAINTINGS, Cer­
am ic jewellery, and copper, 
enam elled jewellery. Gift sug­
gestions galore! At Okanagan 
Arts and Crafts, No. 6, Williams 
Block (upstairs), Pandosy S t . ;
'.,230
WILL ENTER A LONG TERM 
lease fqr 3 or 4 bedroom home 
on or before Ju ly  1st, southside. 
References available. Telephone 
763-3483. 234
FULLY FURNISHED HOUSE- 
keeping room. Only m ale pen­
sioner need apply. 453 Law­
rence Ave. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from  C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation se rv ice ,. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room, refrigerator, TV 
suitable for ivorking gentleman 
Telephone 762-3967. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing. Licenced and certified. 
Professional guaranteed work 
with reasonable ra tes. Tele- 
phone 762-2529. tf
LARGE COMFORTABLE room 
n ear Safeway. Kitchen facilities 
available. Lady preferred . Tele­
phone 762-8733. tf
START YOUR , BEGINNERS 
soon. Music lessons for piano; 
organ, clarinet, $1.50 a lesrtn . 
Telephone 762-7420. tf
9. Restaurants
CARPENTER, 13 YEARS E x­
perience and papers. No job too 
sm all, Ross J . Sutton, 768-5330.
232
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Good 
Dining
We specialize in: P rivate  






10. Business and 
Prof. Services
1. Births
PROUD FATHER! When that 
new son or daughter is born, let 
The Kelowna Dally Courier as­
sist you in wording a Birth No­
tice  for only $2.00. The day of 
b irth . Dial 762-4445, ask (or an 
Ad-Writer. ,
INCOME TAX R E T U R N S  




C arru thers & M eikle
Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded In 1902 with 66 years 
of experience. .
Mr, B. M; M eikle, B. Com., 
F .R .l,, R.r.B.C.,
Notary Public,
762-2127.
T, Th. S t f
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. Or telephone 762-0846 o r 
763-2577. In Winfield 766-21()7.
Is there a  drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-AnOn at 
762-7353 o r 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — F o r teenage 
children of problem  drinkers 
Telephone 762-4541 or 763-2577
' tf
18. Room and Board
TWO WORKING GENTLE- 
m en boarders. Good m eals, 
quiet home. 762-2877. tf
ROOM AND BOARD OR sleep­
ing room in a nice home. Tele­
phone 763-3860. 235
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for 
working gentlem an. Telephone 
762-0795. 232
2 0 . Wanted to Rent
LOOKING FOR GOOD TEN- 
ants who will take excellent 
care  , of your , property? Young 
professional yvorking couple, ho 
children, require  unfurnished 
bright, clean 1 bedroom duplex 
or Small house by May 31, M ust 
have electric range and refrig ­
e ra to r ahd be wlthlo walking 
distance of downtown. Contact 
763-2512 after 6 p.m . 231
2 1 . Property 2 1 . Property for Sale
EXCLUSIVE NEW LISTING
A 1080 sq. ft. three bedroom  hom e with a  fantastic view, 
beautifuUy landscaped w ith two w ading pools or fish ponds, 
and a full basem ent with a  finished rec . room and extra 
bedroom. This home has recently  been fully decorated 
inside and painted outside. An excellent buy a t $20,500, 
$6,500 will handle. Contact Crete Shirreff for appointment 
to  view.
Two bedroom  home in Okanagan Mission. Im m ediate 
occupancy. $75 per month. Suitable for two or three people. 
Phone P h il Moubray a t 763-3028.
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 7K-3227
Evenings call
F . M anson  __  i-3811 P . Moubray   3-3028
C. Shirreff  ___ ... 2-4907 ; J; K lassen ' ________2-3015
LADDER
Looking for a  large fam ­
ily home? Be sure to view 
this one!! Four bedrooms, 
1% baths. Close to  lake, 
schools and city centre. 
P rice $24,750. 7% m ort­
gage. Owners will consider 
aU reasonable offers. 
MLS. r ; :
V I .  A.
Situated in beautiful Oka­
nagan Mission a delightful 
3-bedroom cottage. For­
m al ■ dining room, 1% 
baths. Ju s t over one acre 
of property. Full price 
$21,500. VLA m ortgage 
$13,000. MLS.
H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
NEW LISTING
Dnlv $1A 900 — Terms
■ I B *
REALTORS '■
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. M obre 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
Bright 3 bedroom  split, level. 18.2 x 16.4 living rooni with 
brick fireplace, hardwood floors, sliding glass doors off 
dining room , modern com pact kitchen, unfinished rec rea ­
tion room in basem ent. Low monthly paym ents w ith 6% -lo 
m ortgage. MLS.
A SERVICE FOR SPECIAL 
people who are seriously con- 
em plating m arriage or wish to 
correspond w i t h  interesting 
people. Global Selective Corres­
pondence Services will m all im ­
mediately free Ihforihnilon on 
our two confidential services in 
plain envelope. Box 55, Fore­




tine, of 1240 Qlomnore Dr.
I  FOR IH E  BEST IN PORTRAIT 
- and Commercial Photography.
Developing, Printing and En- 
G eneral Hospital on May 1,1068, inrffinir 
a t  tho age of 76 years. Funeral 
services will be held from The
ANYONE KNOWING T H E  
whereabouts of ,n Ixiy's red  and 
white bicycle, licence 801, 
missing from 2715 Richter, 
please telephone 762-8371. 230
PO P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St., Com er 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th If
G arden Chnix'i, 1134 B ernard I 
Ave., on Saturday, May 4, a ll 
1:15 p.m ., the Rev. R, E. F.
B erry  officiating. Cremation wlllj 
follow. Mr, Hickman is survived
by his loving wife G race; and 1 1  R iic ln A C C  Parcnnal 
tw o-daughters, Phy ills (Mrs. F , l < I* D U 5 II1 6 5 5  r B l  S O IIn l 
Coe) of Kelowna and Pam ela
WANTED -  LEAD HARP for 
group to m ake music like Byrds, 
Fish nnd Airplane. Telephone 
763-2753. 232
S i :  Id O R I S  Q U E S T  D R A P E R I E S
ihT ■greatrgrandchildren nnd three 
sisters also survive. T)ie family 
request no flowers please. The 
G arden Chapel F uneral D irect­
ors have been entrusted with the 
arrangem ents. 230
s w a p ™
Drapes and Bedspreads 
m ade to m easurai 
OR
Make them  yourself from 
our fabrics.
«E xpert * ad vice, in  'choosing  - 
from a wide range of fabrics.
P FA FF SEWING M A ailN E S  
763-2124 
tf
Frank Victor, of 
632 Coronation Ave, passed 
aw ay a t his residence on April
J ? in 2 ? l  Sutherland A-veT
from  The Garden Chapel, 1134 
B ernard  Ave., on Saturday,
M ay 4, a t  2;00 p.m ., the Rev.
R. E. F. B erry offieiating. C re­
m ation will fodlow. Mr. Swaffer 
U aurvived by his loving wife 
A p tfi:  two aoni, Victor and 
l iarii*> bsrtli <<..Wiiii>liw »
French M asonry Co.
J)CK 
CONSTRUCTION
BRICK, BID and STONE
grandchildren and two great-
Sandchildrcn. One sister, Mrs. dav L am b in England aim  
aiuvivaa .The Gardm Chapel
Funeral Directors have been| 




Telephone 7 6 2 -2 2 1 8
WOULD LIKE TO R E N T  
m otor boat and w ater skiing 
equipirient from  Juno 29th to 
Ju ly  13th: a t C rystal W aters Re­
sort, Oyama. P lease reply by 
le tter enclosing prices to Mr. D. 
G. Hensdhell, 14624-86 Ave., 
Edmonton, A lberta. 231
Y O U N G  PROFESSIONAL 
couple, no children, desire semi- 
rurn l new or older houSo with­
in Kelowna area. Telephone 762- 
3359 or 762-7553 after 5:00 p.m.
233
WILL ENTER A LONG TERM 
lease for 3 or 4 bedroom home 
on or about .July, 1st, southside 
References available. Telephone 
763-3483. 234
TWO BEDROOM HOME KEI. 
owna or district. References on 
request. Telephone 762-5004.^^^
15. Houses for Rent
FURNISHED LAKESHORE 
cottage, Okanagan Centre. P r i­
vate pier, boat launching fac- 
llltles, By tho week qr month. 
Tourist rates.. May 15th to 
August Slat. W rite Box 168, Rut­
land, B.C. 2.33
NEW 2 BEDROOM FURNISH­
ED lakeshore cottage, Avail­
ab le«nowr* until-M ay-aOt-Bou* 
chcrlo Beach R eso rt Tele­
phone 768-5769. tf
'niREE BEDROOM FURNISH 
cd house, locateo in the Rutland 
area, available for the months 
of July and August. Telephone 
7M-6186. 230
21. Property for Sale
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME with 
den. Occupancy May 1. W ater 
supplied. Rent $110, no pels 
Telephone 765-6925. Ummmvi mi
basem ent, w/w carpet, 1125.00 a 
month, available May IStb. 
T elaptone 762-6714, ^
NEW TH REE BEDROOM DUP 
lex, Rutland d is tric t.\N o  pet" 
T, Th. S t f ! Telephone "65-6913! Z ' tf
Lakeshore Lot
151’ of prim e lakeshore avail­
able. Excellent location. E x ­
clusive.
Choice Hom es
2 BEDROOM HOME at Ok­
anagan Mission ™ $17,900,00 
total price, MI.S,
3 BEDROOM HOME, P a tte r­
son Avenue — $18,900.00 total 
price. Exclusive,
L A K E L A N D
— -RtAL-TY-tW:—
1561 Pandosy Street, 
7634343
Bill Hunter ............ 764-4847
Llovd Callahan   762-0924
BEST VALUE IN TOWN, You will, agree, when you see 
this lovely 8 year old stucco bungalow. 3 bedrooms. Large 
kitchen. All excellent p laster. G as heat. Low taxes. All 
oak floors. Full price only $16,500 with outstanding term s 
oh balance. To View, caU H arry  Rist a t 3-3149. Exclusive.
EXCELLENT LEVEL 5 acre  orchard  in Westbank. P lan t­
ed to ! the  best v a r ie tie s ,; Red McIntosh, R ed Delicious, 
Spartans, pears and cherries. These trees a re  just coming 
into th e ir  m ore productive years. 6 year old fine, m odem  
home has 2 bedrooms, plus 2 in  fuU basem ent. Large liv­
ing room  with lovely fireplace. Double sink in kitchen. 
AU double windows. E lectric heating. Carport. F o r full 
details, caU Vern S later a t 3-2785. MLS.
CHOICE SMALL HOLDING. M athews Road. 2.3 acres in 
South Kelowna. AU under irrigation. Well w ater available 
in .th is  a re a ; For fuU particu lars, caU Howard Beairsto a t 
2-4919. Exclusive. ^
GOOD REVENUE PROPERTY, Showing exceUei return  
on investm ent. Consisting of 2 homes, and 7 cabins, on 
approxim ately 2 acres pf land adjoining the city of Vernon. 
The land alone is well worth the asking price. CaU today 
for full details, G rant Davis a t  2-7537. MLS. j
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD A V E.'  . DIAL 762-2127
V. ' EVENINGS \  i'/
Louise Borden . .  764-4333 Lloyd Dafoe ____ 762-75
Geo. M artin  764-4935 BiU SuUlvan 762-25'
Carl B r ie s e  — 763-^57 , Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488
i n
2 b .r, with 2 bathroom s. 
1447 sq. ft. floor area. w.w. 
carpet and fireplace in 
large living room. Large 
dining room  with built-ins 
and den with bar. Patio, 
outdoor barbecue and at­
tached double carport, ,38 
acre of professionaUy 
landscaped grounds. Ask­
ing $23,750,00. Phone M rs. 
0 ; Worsfold office 2-5030 
or evenings 2-3895. EXCL.
B right and pleasant 2 b;r. 
home on large  lot, UtiUty 
room, oil furnace and cov­
ered patio. Phone M rs. J. 
Acres . office 2-5030 or 
evenings 3-2927. EXCL.
2 side-by-side duplexes in 
a  choice location. - E ach  
side:— 2 b .r. w /w  cajpie t
in L r., lovely kitchen w ith 
lots of cupboards. Vanity 
bathroom. FULL BASE- 
MEjNT. Phone E dm und : 
SchoU office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-0719, MLS.
Busineso
Located on 1% acres in a  \ 
low tax  area  in RUT- 
. LAND. Asking $35,000. 
Phone Joe Slesinger office 
2-5030 or evenings 2-6874. 
MLS. .
J.  C.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
CALL 762-4445 FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. •  OKANAGAN REALTY LTD
O
$ 4 8 7 8  Down
If you can qualify for the G overnm ent G rant save 
$1,000,00, Located on Glenmore with a view of the 
Golf . Course; -brand new ^ A  3 BR bungalow; LR 
12x22; brick fireplace; ensuite off M aster BR; kit­
chen 13 X 17 custom built, ash cupboards; double 
alum inum  windows throughout; possession June 1st;, 
Full price $21,178.00, To view, phope Ernie Zeron 
2-5544 o r ev. 2-5232, Exclusive. -
D ow ntow n Building
50 X 120’; stucco and cem ent; am ple parking; phone 
A rt Day 2-5544 or ev. 4-4170, MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
I- MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR REAL ESTATE
p \K A N A G A N  
^  REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. 762-5544
$ 2 5 0 0  Down Paym ent
on a lovely sm all re tirem ent home on Frances Ave,; 
largo lot for gardening; close to 'b u s and Southgate 
Shopping Centre. Fuli price only $10,650, so phono us 
now to view this exclusive llflting,
Luxury R etirem ent
P rice  has been reduced on this lovely 1077 sq. ft. 
ranch  style home, located 5 miles from Kelowna in 
Lakeview Heights, a rea ; here’s space r -  3 good sized 
bedroom s; 12 x 24’ living room with large double 
windows; m ajestic brick fireplace with H catalator; 
largo carport plus storage a rea ; level lot and en­
trance , plus cherry  trees galore, MI.S.
p v K A N A G A N  REALTY LTD. 
^  (RUTLAND) 5 -5 1 5 5
Evening phones:
Evenings: George Trim ble 2-0687; Hugh Talt 2-8ip9
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. •  OKANAGAN REALTY LTD
ONE BLOCK TO DOWNTOWN SHOPS
This is not a new homo but hos real olm oiphere, not just 
a house, this Is a home, Three bedrooms and den, large 
living room nnd dining rrxim, fireplace, electric kitchen, 
part basem ent, gas furnace, garage on lane with workshop. 
Nicely treed lot and close to shops. Exclusive, Price
j a s s a _______________ ^  _________________
LOVELY VIEW LOT -  LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
85’ X 167’ overlook’ng Kelpwna, Beautiful pine trees, dom ­
estic w ater system , power, telephone, .paved road. Only 
10 riiinutes from Kelpwna, Full price $6,900.00. MLS. ,
EXCELLENT LAKESHORE LOT '
IN CHOICE AREA
Only 10 minutes from  Kelowna. Nice, sandy beach. W ater 
system  already in. Power, telephone available. One of the 
very few lakeshore lots left. If you want a lakeshore Ibt 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY. Full price $11,500.00. Good 
term s, — EXCLUSIVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
,   KELOWNA, B.C. ..... .............
Russ Winfield 762d)620 BjU Poelzer . . . .  762:3319
Dpon Winfield 762-6608 Norm Y aeg er  762-3574
Bob Vickers . . . .  762-4474
OPEN HOUSE '
CUNNINGHAM ROAD —  RUTLAND
SUNDAY, MAY 5 —  2 - 4:30 P.M.
Where else can you,buy a bran4 new house, four bedrooms, 
broadloom in living room, dining room and m aster bed room #  
Spacious kitchen. Utility nnd storage rooms. E lectric heat, 
individual therm ostats. Flroplnco with hoatllalor. Largo 
picture wlndoiv. Quiet surroundings'near creek. All for only 
$10 per sq. ft. plus lot, Follbw Black Mountain Road to 
Zlprick, then to Cunningham.
OWNER IN ATTENDANCE
P H O N E  7 6 3 -2 1 6 4  F O R  P R E V IO U S  S H O W IN G
' ■ 231
$4,878,00 DOWN -  IF  YOU CAN 
qualify for tho Government 
Orant, save $1,000,00, Located 
in Oloninoro with a view of the 
Golf Cpurse; brand new NHA 
3 HR bungalow; LR 12x22; brick 
fireplace; cn'sulte off inastcr 
HR; kitchen 1.3x17 custom built, 
ash cupboards; double alumi­
num windows throughout: fxis- 
sesslon .June 1, Full jiricu $21,- 
178:00, To view, telephone Ernie 
Zeron 762-5232 ev., or ,<ln,v- 
lltne 762-.5S44, Exclusive, Oka­
nagan Really Ltd, \  # 1
Chateau Homes Ltd.
Now In production. Manufac­
turers of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects, Serving the Okana­
gan and B.C. interior. Sep­
arate  truss orders also avail­
able. Factory locatcdi
3 7 6  Caw ston A'l/e. 
Telephone 763-3221
tf
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
C. E. M SnUALFS 
573 B ernard Ave. ^
'  Nit* Phones 762-310 .  762-iZ463
762-3414
PU N N IN G  A NEW HOME? 
CBll*us» for“ home -d'Bsignlng, 
hpcciflcatlon writing, mnterial 
lists Subtrado bidding, super­
vision, Contracting, houses, 
apts,, moti-ls,- etc, 
C o n s tn ic tin n  EntciTiriscs 
Telephone 763-2801
T, Th, S, tf
SECI.UDED PINE COVERED 
•4 acre lot on Dunsrnuir Road. 
A tlrartlve Imilding sl|e, close lo 
town on paved road where
grow. Full price $4,900 
phone evenings 762-8269.
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 1|
Casa U)ma view home, fu lly ’ 
landscaped, wrap around patio ,] 
carixirt, double cem ented d r iv e -! 
way, Four bedrooms (2 uixand 
2"''ifAf'hT7*'flM,*’WhlI%b’”f a  
pctirig III living room, dining 
room and \  m aster liedrrxim, 
bright kitchen with bullt-ln 
rnii);i- and oven, comiilcted 
ruinpuH room with fireplace on 
lower level. Priced at $32,(KK), 
Ktilov I lly living In ' country 
Ix'iiuly. No agents please. Tele- 
| i | i o i i e  762-4529. 762
V A i ' A . v r  ’ ! . r  s i w u i s i f r 2 ‘ ’ h ' . i l




FIVE ACRF*S, 2 BEDROOM 
house, 1 year old. all elerlrle. 
View of lake, Weitt>ank. Tele- 
phon* 762-7434. tf
wK4f*w*a4r4id4<q3l4-'''ta"«t»*n»«wd4-j
bright Kitchen Is coniiind with : 
drxjr oiH-nlng to suidcck, 7 |  
fruit frees and garifge,' $ 1 S , * f |  
500,90, To view .telephone M'»- 
0 , Worsfold of J .  C. Hrmv 
llealtv l.td,, 762-.*M)30 or «v» 
ingi 762-3893, (MLSi. 231
^ . \  X ' - . 'W W S  \  \ \ \  \  \ \  \  ' v W  \  \ ' ' VN -S'. '.N ' X '. ' .N  N '.V VW  V V uX N S ''N N N '^ '^ W  \ N  ■  ̂ xvv. Vv.’V '''''v . N 'v, ' ' ' ! ' nX ''\N  "'•“ '•x''' N  \ \ \ N  \  X  \
2 1 ; Property for
Vrro NEW TH R EE BED- 
^roorni split le v d  faiome in Mount 
Royal subdivision. F eab ires  
fireplaM , caiT»rt, waU to wall 
, carpets and large: p a tio / Only 
$ 4 , ^  down to one 744% niort: 
gage. Still tim e tn  choose your 
own colors and flbor coverings.' 
Telephbhe Jab s Construction, 
762-0969. /  233
2 1 ;  P r ^ r t y  for Sale
FOR SALE — 4 BEDROOM 
home on 2.49 acres, on Speers 
Road, E ast Kelowna. Telephone 
7^ -6p8  except F riday and Sat-, 
urday. , 234
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM. EL'LL 
basem ent home on nice view 
lot, gas hea^ g artg e ; clear title. 
No agents. Telephone 762-6914./
1*2,500,00 DOWN PAYMENT ON 
' ’a  lovely small, re tirem en t home 
' on F rances Ave.; la rg e  lot for 
I garderiihg: close to bus and 
"Southgate Shopping Centre. FuU 
% price only 110,650, so te l^ h o n e  
•George Trim ble 765-5155 or ev. 
i762-OW to view this exclusive 
lu s t in g .  Okanagan R ealty  Ltd. 
I W ', , : ; / ;  232
CORNER L O  T, % ACRE. 
Lakeshore Rd., Okanagan Mis­
sion. Natural gas service. Ideal 
location for duplex. Term s, half 
cash. Telephone 764-4754. tf
REDUCED PR IC E !! OWNER 
I' anxious to seU. 3 bedroom,
< y ear old home. Furnished day- 
light basem ent suite ren ts for 
: $80.00 per month. Must be seen 
1 to be appreciated. Call Clift 
■ P erry  Real E sta te  L td., 763-2146 
o r evenings caU Al Pedersen 
I '764-4746 or E ric  Sherlock 764- 
.■ 4731. MLS. 230
ONE OF THE NICEST LOTS 
in the city. fuUy serviced, 
paved. Adjacent to 2024 St. 
Andrew 's Drive. FuU price $6,- 
200. Telephone 763-2965. tf
SECLUDED SETTING — Sur- 
11 rounded by nature . A complete 
I , choice pf acre  buUding lots in 
the Mission a rea?  M oderately 
priced. For m ore particu lars 
call Cliff P e rry  Real E state  
I - Ltd., 763-2146 or evenings call 
1 Al Pedersen 764-4746 or E ric 
Sherlock 764-4731. Exclusive.
>/■■■ 230
I , BY OWNER -  ST. ANDREW’S 
A live, three bedroom home 
B u r  piece vanity, fireplace 
broadloom in' living room anc 
I ; m aster bedroom, beautiful ash 
cupboards in kitchen, large din­
ing area, lovely patio, 7)4% 
NHA. For details phone 763-3800. 
, v ' tf
29. Articles for Sale 36 . Help 42 . Autos for Sale
5 of 5 countries, catalogue 
■ value $45.00, plus free bonus 
19th century European sUver 
crown for $35.00 
SUver dollars of Canada — 10 
different, 10 dates, (catalogue 
$39,001, for $29.00.
C.O.D. Postpaid. Satisfaction; 
o r money refunded. 
REGENCY COINS LTD. 
(Established 1954)
157 Rupert Aye., Winnipeg 
' ',235
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, with 
large  lot. Outside and kitchen 
renovated, next to school, 
church and stores, northend. 
Telephone 762-7719. 232
OWNER MOVINCj —ELECTRIC  
sewing machine, standing lamp, 
refrigerator, cam p cot. Single 
HoUywood bed, boy’s bike,„ 2 
tricycles, electric cook stove, 
90 wide mouth canning ja rs  with 
kettle, record p layer, radio, 
m etal cabinet with sUding 
doors, gas lawn m ower and 
many extras, electric range. 
Telephone 763-3243. 231
644% MORTGAGE 3 BEDROOM 
bungalow in : Glenmore area , 
$5,500 down, with garage, fire­
place. Telephone 763-3378.
226, 228, 230
OLDER WALNUT DINING 
room table and 4 chairs, $95. 
Carved walnut china cabinet, 
with biirl inset, $85/ Telephone 
763-4345 after 5 p.m. 231
LOT FOR SALE WITH CITY 
w ater. In Glenmore, 106x150. 
P rice  $2,700. Telephone 762-6715.
'" tf '
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 3 "YEARS 
old, located a t 2725 Richter 
Street, $16,500. P lease tele­
phone 762-8351. , tf
THREE BEDROOM FAMILY 
home. $8,000 cash, i to 644% 
NHA mortgage. Telephone 763- 
3463; tf
i LARGE TH REE BEDROOM 
home for sale with fourth bed; 
room, study and unfinished 
recreation room. Also, com- 
plelbd one bedroom suite in 
; basem ent. Full price $25,500. 
Cash to 7)4% NHA m ortgage. 
I 'Telephone 765-6035 after 12 
noon. . ' 230
LOTS-GOLF VIEW ESTATES 
also Aberdeen Estates. Low 
down payment. Telephone 763 
2257. ' 233
TRADE OR SELL—2 ACRES 
in city with 4 l>edroom home 
on sewer, w ater and gas. Tele­
phone 763-2664. 232
NEW FRAME HOUSE, 3 BED 
rooms, on Malloch and MUton 
Road, RuUand. Apply within.
. V " ' " ,  -230
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or 
gan Company. Telephone .765 
5486. tf
VIKING COMBINATION RE- 
frigerator-freezer, only 2 years 
old; Findlay gas range, 4 burn 
e r, glass oven, as new. Tele­
phone/762-8246. , 232
Business activity  is m ore than we can handle, because 
we have:— ■, v.': y;-
/ ' 1. T h e  B ert Location in Town ■
.'.'I:' 2. A B rand New Modem Office ■'
X : 3/ An A ttractive Display Window 
4. An Efficient Administration Staff.
Therefore:— We need qualified salesm en or salesladies 
to whom we wUl pay the highest bonus in the business, 
after qualification.
PLEASE CONTACT C. D. PERRY  AT 3-2146
OR 2-7358 OR' WRITE TO ’
CLIFF PERRY REAL ESTATE LTD.
538 BERNARD AVENUE, KELOWNA, B.C.
232
1955 CHRYSLER — MECHAN- 
icaUy sound, open to  offers. 
Telephone after 6 p.m . 762-6125.
234
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
pick-up, 1957 OldsmobUe in :very 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
2355 aftfer 5 p.m . 233
KKLOTWA P A H T  OOPRIEB. THPM L. MAT I ,  M 6t iP A qg  1»
4 6 . Boats, Access.
3 H.P. HIAWATHA OUTBOARD 
Motor. Full price only $49. $10 
per month. Sieg Motors, R .R. 2; 
H arvey Ave;, Kelowna. /  Tele­
phone 762-5203. ' ' 232
1963 FORD V-8, PRICED ’TO 
sell. Also 1960 Trium ph $395. 
Both in good condition. Tele­
phone 762-8288. 233
LUXURIOUS SPORTY 1963 
convertible, loaded, like new. 
For m ore information, telephone 
762-6858 after 5:00 p.m . /  232
FOR SALE—1 BOAT TRAILER 
-;wiU take up to 1500 lb. boat. 
Apply a t 379 Burne Avenue, off 
of Abbott Street. ; , 235
36.
or
ONE 10-SPEED; R A C I N  G 
bicycle, only $49, $10 per mo. 
Sieg Motors, telephone 762-5203. 
RR'. 2, Harvey Aye., K elow na..
. 232
40” KENMORE RANGE IN 
good condition, 2 ovens, one 
large and one small, plus a grill 
on top of . the stove. Telephone 
765-6868.  ̂ 230
required for " 
WINFIELD’
Ok. Centre and  Bond Rd. 
Contact
D. R. Turcotte
Circulation M anager ; 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
Phone 7 6 2 4 4 4 5
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
FOR S A L E  ' — SWANSON 
double sided tandem  orchard 
sp ray er,; th ree  years old, 400 
gallon stainless steel tank and 
Chrysler six motor, also rem ote 
controls, nozzle shut-offs and 
suction filler. Machine is ju st 
like new and has been little us­
ed. Tom Hazell, P a re t Road, 
Okanagan M irtion, telephone 
764-4409. 230
1966 PARISIENNE, 4 DOOR, 
hardtop, p.bi, p .s., radio, $2,000. 
WiU consider older car. Tele­
phone 766-2211. 232
1954 PL'YMOUTH, GOOD con­
dition, would m ake a  good 
second car. Telephone 763-3088 
after 6 p.m . . ;.,230
14 F T . PL'YWOOD FIBRE 
glass boat with cabin. 20 h.p. 
M ercury outboard, $300. Tele­
phone 764-4939.. 233
I n
Have you been! contacted i
!, by a !
48 . Auction
1966 VALIANT, HARDTOP, 
big six, one owner, radio, 2900 
miles, exceUent condition, $2,- 
200. Telephone 763-3098. 232
AUCTION SALE AT THE 
Dome every Wednesday a t 7:30 
p.m. Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736. ' tf
;.IF]NOT'':---/'/’'; : " " \ ' ' ' '. ' ' '^  
Phone Mrs. Lobb, 762-3906
Kelowna Daily Courier
"Serving the O kanagan"
4 8 . Auction
1962 OLDSMOBILE, SUPER 88, 
PS, PB , new engine, and 1964 
Chevy, hew  e n ^ e , , radio/ Tele­
phone 763-3676. 230
1962 MERCURY ; FOUR TON 
single axle, 1952 D-4 caterpiUar, 
$3,800 complete p r will seU sep­
arately. Telephone 765-6662. tf
MASSEUR AND MASSEUSE 
with B .C ., licence wanted im­
mediately. Telephone 763-3516.
f o r  s a l e  — ONE 35 MAS- 
sey T Ferguson Diesel trac to r, 
like hew. F o r further inform a­
tion telephone 762-0242. 234
42. Autos for Sale
37. Salesmen
GARDENER’S PARADISE — 
Only Vi- block from  lake, beau­
tifully landscaped lot with ever- 
, green, blue spruce, shrubs and 
Jruit trees. Cozy 5 room  bunga- 
6w in im m aculate condition, 
low taxes. For com plete details 
I telephone 763-3149. • 230
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME, rug  
in . living room, gas furnace,
I double plumbing, landscaped. 
; R eady for occupancy. Also new 
3 bedroom home. No agents. 
T elephone 7656509, H om er Rd,, 
Rutland. .■ 232
FOR QUICK SALE — 2 BED- 
rbom  house, close to school and 
I churches, with gas range and 
garbage burner. Im m ediate 
possession. FuU price  $9,800
80 FT. CASA LOMA LAKE- 
shore lot on paved road. Tele­
phone 763-2291. tf
BELTONE HEARING AID 
set, half price, in perfect condi­
tion. Cyclo m assage set, in per­
fect condition, half price. Tele­
phone 7652529, Winfield. 230
BELGO ROAD, LARGE choice 
lots for sale. Telephone 763-3988.
" ' , X : : / ; ' - ' t f ,
LOT FOR s a l e  BESIDE, cr^ek. 
Located on Brookside Avenue.
Telephone 762-6637. 230
22. Property
LISTINGS WANTED! NOW IS 
the tim e to sell your property. 
List now. I am  short on good 
listings.: CaU Edm und SchoU of 
J .  C. Hoover Realty Ltd., 762- 
5030 or evenings 762-0719. 232
Apply 1307 P heasan t St! 230 3047.
PROPERTY OR HOUSE, LOW 
down payment. Telephrae 762-
tf
24. Property for Rent
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION y 
1200 SQ. FT. STORE OR OFFICE SPACE
Reasonable Rent —  Ample Parking -7-  Centrally 
located, ideal for a Beauty Salon, Retail business or,, 
ground floor offices.
P hone: Okanagan Realty Ltd. 762-5544
/'/'■, 231"
ONE BOY’S RALEIGH BICY- 
cle, 28” wheel, one Sony tape 
recorder, good condition, one 
wooden 8 ft. row boat and oars. 
Telephone 762-6541. 230
PIANO, UPRIGHT, LOVELY 
tone, tuned and reconditioned, 
$275 or nearest offer. Telephone 
762-2529. 235
NEAR NEW VIKING REFRIG- 
erator 10.5 cubic feet; 24 inch 
Viking range. What offers ? Tele­
phone 762-4336. 234
HEALTH DISC. 110 LB. BAR 
beU set, $25.00, and footbaU 
cleats, size 8, $7.00. Telephone 
762-0481. : 232
COMPLETE BASS OUTFIT 
T raynor bass am plifier and Hof- 
ner bass guitar. Both like new, 
Telephone 762-7985. .■■/ 231
BABY STROLLER, /■ GIRL’S 
bicycle and 3 h.p. rototiUer 
Telephone 768-5477 W estbank, or 
evenings 763-2263. 230
Be your-OW N BOSS, with NO 
INVESTMENT. Proven SALES 
PLAN shows you how to sell 
ROOFING, BLACKTOP SEAL­
ERS and other INDUSTRIAL 
MAINTENANCE ! Products to 
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS, 
spending m axim um  of 3 nights 
per week on road. No deUveries 
or collections. Yoii sell nfiaterial 
only and are  not involved in 
application of sam e. W rite our 
64 year old firm  TODAY, for de­
tails. ConsoUdated Pain t & 
Varnish (Canada) Ltd., P.O. 
Box 39, Rosemont, M ontreal 
Quebec Attention D. P  
Deitz, President. 232
WANTED —■ FULL OR PART 
tim e dealers with Fuller Brush 
Co. Above average earnings 
Apply in writing to Mr. D. Ser- 
gent, 3406-26 St., Vemon. Tele 
phone 542-2942. 232
38 Employ. Wanted
GE COLORED TV, EXCEL- 
lent condition, $350.00, , see at 
■Acme TV. / '  !•. tf
PAINTING AND DECORAT- 
ing, paper hanging of vinyl 
grass cloth, flock and all waU 
coverings. /All work expertly 
and reasonably done. F ree  esti­
m ates. Telephone 765-6777.
COMBINATION E L E C T  R I  C 
range, good condition, $100. 
Telephone 762-8650., / . ' 232
24 . Property for Rent
iChoice Office Space
25. Bus. Opportunities
BOY’S WOODEN WAGON IN 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
5393. . 231
COMPLETE, B E D R O O M  
suite, 24” Guerney , electric 
stove. Apply 1624 R ichter St. 230
LAWNBOY QUIETFLITE 19,' 
law n mower. Telephone 762 
7884. ; 230
1955 CHEVROLET, . V-8 AUTO- 
m atic, good condition. F o r in­
formation te lephone: 762-8409 
after 5:00 p.m . 230
1964 VW CUSTOM SEDAN C.S., 
im m aculate, one owner, radio. 
Telephone 762-5430. 235
1966 BUICK WILDCA'T 4-D(X)R 
hardtop. Good, condition. Tele­
phone 762-4257. 232
42A. Motorcycles
■65 HONDA 300 C.C. GOOD 
running order; FuU price only 
$395, $20 per month. Sieg Mo­
tors, R .R. 2, H arvey Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5203. 232
FOR SALE 300 CC HONDA 
dream  m otorcycle with wind­
shield and m irro rs, $400. or 
best offer. Phone 762-3115. 230
By American Motors
Spotless gold paint, lovely black 
upholstery with bucket seats and 
console. 327 V-8, 287 h.p., 4- 
speed, all synchromesh tran s­
mission in  console, power disc 
brakes. Keep cool ttds sum m er 
with a ir  conditibnihg. Vibratone 
radio, re a r  window defroster, 
wire w heel discs, head rests  and 
m any other extras too numerous 
to list. Low local one owner 
mileage.
FULL PRICE ONLY $3,095.00, 
$75 per month.
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in T rade 
R.R. 2 H arvey Ave.
762-5203
230
650 CC, 1966 KAWASAKI, Ex­
cellent condition. Asking price 
$1,000, no triflers please. Tele-: 
phone 762-6566. 233
44. &
1963 DODGE 2-TON, STAKE 
box, rebuUt engine, 3,000 miles 
Excellent condition. P rice $1,- 
700. 940 Lawrence Ave., o r tele­
phone 763-4077. , 232
1960 MERCURY ^  TON V8 
autom atic, top shape, $895 
Would consider small trade  
Telephone 762-8731 ■ or 762-0190
233
RESPONSIBLE WOMAN, 33, 
requires any type of work, baby- 
,sitting, housework, cham ber­
maid, etc, Apply a t Apartm ent 
2, 1624 R ichter St. . . 230
HANDYMEN — ODD JOBS, 
house painting,' interior design,- 
free estim ates giyeh. Telephone 
763-3610 between 9 and 5 p.m.
■ '234
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
~  For motels, apartm ents, lakc- 
.shorc property and resorts. Con-
. . , ,  1 nnn o., ' tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561
Approximately 1,000 .sq. ft. p„nriosv St. Teleohone 763-4343. 
ground floor office space now 
available In .Rutland, Okaqa- 
gan’s fastest g row ing , cbm- 
munlty. Large windows, pri­
vate washrooms, all services. ,
ONLY $200 MONTHLY 
PHONE 765-6477. ...
tf
FOR RENT -  5 ACRES OF 
tomnlb and vegotable land,
I  .'close to town. Dl.sc and float and 
you are ready to plant. Well 
m anured with cow hvaiiuro 
ev«ry '.vear, $40 i)cr acre for 
.sca.soth W ater Included. Tele­
phone'762-6094. . . .  tf
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343. 
Bill Hunter 764-4847. Lloyd 
Callahan 762-0924. tf
SMALL BUSINESS, STEADY 
income, few hours per week to 
operate. Total price $2,500, $500 
to $1,000 down. Reply to Box 
B-188, The Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier.- ' 224-226, 230-'232
ANYONE INTERESTED IN 
Investing In a sound business, 
apply to Box 165, n i o  Kelowna 
Dhlly Courier, tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
32 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH- 
cst cash prices for complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, >, .& J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
, ' - tf
EXPERIENCE!? 0  F  F  IC E  
clerk seeks im m ediate employ- 
hient. , References. Telephone 
762-7996 or A partm ent 2, 1624 
R ichter St. , ; , 230
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting and repair, reasonable 
ra tes, satisfaction guaranteed. 
Telephone 762-8641. tf
WANTED IMMEDIATELY ! 1 
Any amount of used bricks, 4c- 
6c per brick depending on the 
quality; Will pibk up; Telephone 
765-6739. tf
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP' 
t>ed with kitchen and bar Suit-
S ic for banquets, weddings, 
ncca, etc. Contact ■ MIko 762- 
4641) tf
OFFICE SPACE AVAUABLE,
suitable for small business or 
accountant's office. Available 
Mav 1st. Telephone 762-0474 or 
ovenliigH 762-2960.. tf
PART OF BUILDING SUIT- 
: able for .service shoiis etc. High­
way 97 N. Telephone 765-5039,
tf
■PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments In all nrcM . Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Colllnson 
Mortgage ahd Investments Ltd.. 
corner of Ellis and I.4wrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
28. Produce
WANTED -  FENDERS FOR 
1935 Ford coupe. Apply No. 11, 
Regatta City Motel, evenings, 
Roger. 235
sl^ cY u n d e i T “ 19¥
motor, for 1957 Ford Ranchero, 
Telephone 767-2588, Peachland
__ 235
mS'l'ANT” ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
prices for all used goods. Tel“
phone 765-5483 or 703-2577. tf
YOUNG MAN WITH THREE 
years: accounting experience
.seeks, employment in Kelowna. 
Telephone 762-3047. tf
PLU M BER/ APPRENTICE, 3 
years exi>orlence, looking for 
position: or any o th e r 'ty p e  of 
work. 762-22)5,    232
Today's Best Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner . 





“The Busy Pontiac People”  
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd.
1953 CHEVROLET % TON, V-8 
custom cab,: radio,, windshield 
washers, long wheel base, tow­
ing bum per, in exceUent condi­
tion, $1,395. Telephone 765-6367.
■ 231
1967 FORD Vz TON, 9,000 miles 
H.D., 4 speed, Umited slip R .E  
352, V-8, long box. Telephone 
W. Sloan a t  762-8142. 234
NO RESERVES
Garage Equipinent and Shop Tools
2 Shop G om prertbrs;_4 H,D. v ise s ; . Acetylene, Oufit c/w  ; 
C art; Bench Grinder —. Blow Torch; Drive Socket Set 
l-'s” to 2” : Im pact Wrench; S tarre tt Mic. Set 4” ; Torque 
W renches; Timing Light. SioUx H.D. )^’’ Drill; B lack and 
Decker Sander; Bits; Autom atic.Battery Charger, 6 and 12 
Volt; Pullm an Vacuum Cleaner; Allen Generator Tester;
. Auto: L ight Scope; Lhrge Tap arid Die Set; 2 Floor Jacks., ; 
4 ton, D i  ton; Pullers; Wheel B alancer; 60 Amp. E lectric 
W elder; Sun New Pin Hole G rinder; Hyd. Bum per Jack ; 
■nre Changers; Sioux Valve Set Grinder; Snap-on Wheel 
Alignment Set; Hien/W erner Transmissioii Jack ; W ebster 
P a in t Outfit; Chain Block; Come-a-Lor,g; G rease Dis­
pensers; Arm ature L athe; Airhft J a c k ; R ivet M achine; 
Tractionizer; Spark Plug Cleaner; Tires; Tubes;.: Scope, 
etc. '
1957 GMC Fuel Truci<
\ Ton c/w  .TankSi Metre and Hoses
V2 T o n -C a m p e r
Sleeps Complete. ;/' /, -' ■ ./ .'!/■;,/;
fu rn itu re
Late Model Cold Spot Fridge; McClary Fridge;. Viking 
Gas Stove; Bedroom Suite; Chrome Set; Combination 
Record P layer; Garden Tools; Portable Sewing M achine; 
Chest of D raw ers; Rugs; S|ep Tabler; Beds; Dishes; 
MisceUaneous Household Goodsv
Desk; AUen Cash Register; Paym aster Cheque W riter; 
Dictaphone; Filing Cabinet; Chair; Stoc’.s, etc.
TRUCK FOR SALE — 1959 
International Vz ton, good run­
ning 'Condition. Telephone 763- 
3676. . , ■ , , 235
1954 LANDROVER, W I T H  
camper', pick-up . box, 4-wheel 
drive. Telephone 764-4850. 233
1953 G.M.C. PANEL. $225.00. 
Telephone 765-6780. 232
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1967 REBEL SST CONVERT- 
Ible, 290, V8, standard trans­
mission, rad'o. Original miles, 
14,000, $1,000 below new. cost. 
Financing can be arranged 
with small down paym ent or 
small trade considered. Tele/ 
phone Winfield, 766-2173. tf
40 . Pets & Livestock
WESTHIGHLAND w h i t e  
te rrie r nnd Dach.shund puppies, 
Registered and Immimlzcd. Knl- 
road Kennels, Registered, R.R. 
2, Vernon, B.C. Telephone 542- 
8790. Thur, F ., S, tf
FOR SALE -  1964 CHEVRQ- 
LET, long w h ee r base pickup. 
Standard 3-speed transm ission, 
6 cylinder motor in very good 
condition. Also home-made 
cam per. Can be seen a t 1538 
Richmond Si, : ' 233
r9V rFA fRX A N ErG TA ,’’3907 335 
hor,se, posi-lraction, metallic 
green, with black Interior, buc­
ket, seals, p.s,, p.b,. trailer
hitch, 30,000 miles, Telephone 
762-5359 after 5:00 p.m. 232
Hwy. 97 —  Behind Arena Motors 
. Phone 762-2746 >:
ON VIEW NOW 231
Senior Canadian Management
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
52 x 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 Esta Villa 
46 X 12 Nor Western 
27 X 8 Shiilt 
36 X 8 Canadian S tar ,
13’ Holiday, ISMt’
17’ Hpllday
c l a r k d a l e  e n t e r p r i s e s
Hwy, 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611
T. Th, S tf
Holiday 
19’ Holiday
GAS D EEP FRYER, 30 lb, to 
35 lb, caiwclty, Tclcphnnc 
763-3894^ __ . 23.5
n o Y 's ’ “ sm aT.i . "ii w h e e i !
bicyi'le, Tclcplione 762/5393.
, 231
STUD SERVICE -  REGISTER- 
cd Q uarter horse “SUN FRITZ” 
— ehampion 3 year old at 1967 
Oliver Intornationnl. Telephone 
547-6123, Bob SIcbolt, Lumby, '
239
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE 
Bpaee In new building, l/icallon 
l.aw renre Avo, Reasonable rent, 
Tci»i>hone 762-3919, 231
25 . Bus. Opportunities
Exclusive Dealership
#  Available
Brinutlful, d ifferent and per- 
numcnt colored m anufactured 
atone for facing buildings, 
firi'iilaccs, etc. Interior or ex-
• te r icu. Lighiis e ig h ty e t,, ah ap e .. 
and texture of natural stone, 
Aptuoved by budding, trade, 
Sound Investm ent for Itggres- 
»lve dealer, Complete projeeta 
run about ofie th ird  the lu iee 
Of tiatural stone. Bonafide eti- 
quIrli'S only. For Interview, 
Cold.u'I'
( O R O N M h . )  S I O M  
P K O D r C lS  O l lU  ,
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE 
a n d  seed potatoes. Netted 
Gem.s, ,011 the farm , H, Kootz, 
Black Mountain D istrict, Gal­
lagher Rond. Telephone 76.5- 
5581,  tf
ASPARAGUS FOR SALE 20c A 
lb. Tomato plants now avail­
able, Telephone 762-B26R, 233
28A. Gardening
34. Help Wanted Male
THANK HER WITH THE BFBT 
lotted mum from I<ow nnd Mui 
(Ireeiihouses, Hwy, 97N, Also 
now available hothoitse tom a­
toes, hothouse cucuml'H'rs. an­
nual l)eddlng plants, all varle- 
'tie.H and vegetable plants, Tele-|
CAREER OPPORTUNITY -  
young man 18-30 for extensive 
training program m e, must l>e 
free to travel nnd have depend­
able tran.sportation. Salary and 
company Ixuieflts, Apply 9;0(i 
-10:00 p.m, only, Telephniio 
763-1318, __ 231
EXPERIENCED LICENt/EU 
Real Estate Mile.smnn wanted 
l>y new progressive Vernon of­
fice, Contact (hsKlwln-Biirniston 
Realty, Vernon, B,C, Telephone
FARN-DAHI, K EN N ELS-Rog- 
Istercd Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 nr call nl RR No, 
2, Highway 6,. Vernon,
Th, F, S If
FIRST IN THE WEST, regis­
tered Rod Point SInmcBO Kit­
tens, with or without pni>crs. 
Male and female, ■ Telephone 
765-6244, 232
1966 SIMCA SEDAN,— ONE 
owner, excellent condition, A 
fine second car for a family, 35 
to 40 mlle.s to the gallon. All of­
fers con.sldci'cd. Telephone 762- 
.3047. 231
542-0311. 231
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
EIGHT YEAR OLD BLACK 
Welsh m are, well m annered, 
Well trained. Ideal for young 
adiilts or children, $350, 'I'ele- 
phoiie 765-6367, _  231
G001)'” llUME WANl'ED FOR 
male Cocker Spaniel, gocxl with 
children. Also a good homo for 




SACRIFICE! OWNER MOVING 
to U,S,A, — 1965 Mustang, ex­
cellent condition, financing 
available. Telephone, 702-7888,
■ tf
4957 VOLKSWAGEN, good con­
dition $4.50,00, And 19.57 Renault, 
good condition, $250,00. Can he 
seen at Mohawk, 1505 Harvey 
Avenue, 2.35
fos? ^ D o E i^ ~ 'r  w E  DOOR
hardtop, 318 autom atic, new 
paint, excellent condition. Tele­
phone 763-3920, 972 Laurlor Avo,
233
KNIGHT 
C anada’s Finest Mobile Homes
, Okanagan 
Mobile Homes
)•> mile N, on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kel6wna 763-3054 
T, Th, S, tf
1907 15-IT, CITATION TRAVEL 
trailer. Propane .re frigerato r 
nnd stove, double i)ropane 
tanks, will sleep 6, Used very 
little nnd in new conditiori, $1,750 
'4 - k ror offers. Telephone 762-29.58,
232
; O T T  A W A (CP) — Senior 
m anagem ent in Canada m ust 
accept the need for change in 
executiye-development patterns, 
the head of the  ‘public service 
comrnission said Wednesday in 
outlining how the federal gov­
ernm ent has recognized this 
n e e d ;■
John J . Carsoii, chairm an of 
the commission that oversees 
federal recruitm ent and tra in ­
ing, told a Men’s Can.idlan Club 
luncheon:
“ , , , Most of us In this room 
today are  already ob.solote in 
term s of knowledge and jioten- 
tial of the best 1968 graduates,” 
'There was a serious shortage 
of manpower In the critical 30- 
tO:45 age group caused by the 
low birth  ra te  of Hie dciirbssioii 
and early  1940s, This was the 
prim e age group,(roin which cx- 
ecutlyo m aterial was drnwii,
EXECUTIVES SCARCE
Tills shortage, coupled with 
tho increase In new prngi'am,s 
and need ,for loaders to niannge 
them, m ade executive dcvo!o|>- 
mont im perative, Tho fuiictioiis 
had also become 
soirhlstlcnted.
To m eet the problem in th e ! 
federal public' service the gov-' 
crnm ent had liitixxluced re­
cently a career a.sslgnmcnl pro­
gram .
It Involves: Identification of 
those w ith executive potential', 
their attdndance' at an In-resl- 
d c h c c m anagem ent trninhig 
course; rointlo'nni nssiunnietits 
among departm ents, other lev­
els of governiiient and ho^c- , 
fully, industry.
■ Typical candidates for this ■ 
program  would be about 30 
years, old with five or six years 
of vroik experience. They would 
spend tliree m onlhs. on tlia 
course studying the role of gov­
ernm ent, m anagem ent method.s 
and how better to analyze and 
solve, problems.
“ It is planned tha t the. fifth 
man'agcnient course, starting  
early, in 1970. will be conducted 
in a fully-billngual a t m o s ­
phere,” Mr, Carson said. Simul­
taneous translation now is u s e d .,,
'Licker' Credited 
For Her
4()'x8’ HOUSETRAILER, FUR 
nifihcd, I 'k  bcdroom.s. Tele­
phone 765-5097 or 763-2530.
234
.RALEIGH, N ,C / (AP) Mrs, 
Carolina Woods bb'itorVed her 
l()2nd birthday Wcdne.Hday and 
credited her longevity to “ the 
good Lfii'fi” |)lus “ corn bread 
and pot. licker,”  , Mrs, Woods, . 
w h o . said her mothci: was a 
slave nciir Fayottdvillo, lives in 
, , R’alclgh with a daughter, one of
Inci'casingly I ] | y | | | | r  (,|)ii(i|.(jn, ___ _
........................ “ YlOiyidRNizi'riiARUOil
HAI.im.X ICP) -  A 000,000- 
Ion pile of earth  and stone at 
tho soutl; end of the harbor hei'e 
m arks the fir.st phase of con­
st ri.ictloii of new piers to bo 
used for eontniner shliimcnts. 
The tiexl step will be coiistruc- 
tioii of t)VO deep w ater berths on 
one ride of the new 19-aero 
docking iii'ea.
HAVE VOUR iftOTOVATING, 
landscaping, tree holes and post 
holes dono by Herb's Rotovating 
nnd U ndscaplng Service, Tele- 
Phone 765-6597. tf
CI.KM.ATIS, BEGONIAS, PER- 
enninls. rock plants, Highland 
H4U IVieom al (Inidcn-, 1721 
liiKlilHml O iu r  .Norih, Kelowna, 
7fi3-2««9 '232
PentU'tnn, BtT, »nd (>eienninls, many varieties.
Tel, 492-8308.or 492-4.397, !Mi>, Fa.’im, H attinnn Rond,
' ' ' ' 531 ‘Rutlsnd. Telephone 765-5295 '
232
)R RENT -  CO FFEE S H O Pi----------------------------------
Hwv. 97, pariiullv ,-.|uu*h-.I ' I>0 YOU NEED ANY ROTD- 
R e t i s t i l e  I -1 •. o s  on l , ( .  T<-!. . .  ■, s o - i g  n r  l a n d - c a p i n g  Uoi»e ’
i65 6Xl»l. 2.tu Tciri ti>>oy 764-4!l06. tf lOUisir*
PART TIM E SALESLADY RE- 
(julm l from 12 till 5 p,m,, five 
day 'week. Experience tu'cfer- 
red, but not essential. Minimum 
age 26, Apply M anager, Saan 
Store, Shops I'utiri. 2:11
HOUSEKEEPER, p"t* kfASAN’r  
petsonalliv to h /e  in and care 
for ‘cniioouil.il laU' Refrr- 
eioCs ptoii>c 'I’elephoiir 762-2620 
after 7 p in, tf
young girl to liatiy-sit dally, 
Gyio Park area. Must l)i' swim- 
*nrr Telephone 762-6145 after 
8 p.m. 235
YEAR OLD 
. gdd lng , regislGrablo,
very rcasunnble, English brok­
en, Telephone 765-6933, 233
' !■ ()H Y A l.l'f-Y llG G V lTA V EE 
a .. ntalo* pup8v,at.,$lO.OO«each. 
Will lre\,small dog.i. Telephone 
763-3804. 232
TWO ALBINO BUDGIES - I 
mutiths old. Telephone 762-8118,
ir.12
19.53 METEOR, AUTOMATIC 
transiph.slon, oxbcilerit engine, 
V-8, good tires. What iiffors’,' 
Telephono 767-2.572 Peachland, 
after 5:30 p .m .________  2.32
lOfililviUSTANri, 6 C Y I.iW E iL  
aulnmntie tronsmlssion, radio, 
white wall tires, $1,900,09. 'Telt 
phone 76.5-6041. 2.')2
19(iiZ"0RVAIR MQNZA, HARD 
top, atitomatlc transm ission.
S|)lder motor, good con
O FFR 'E  (lIRl-S IIEQB!J(KI),
',tl.V4u2» f'u
FOR SALE ™ 3 MON’I'H OLD
Germun Shcplieid, male, Teli;- 
pli.me 5 p 01. 763-2,587, 2,32
IN E ̂  Y !•; Al I 0 1. D A M E RI (' A N 
,>.io|tlle n ia ie , 15 hands, $260, 
764- ____________
KITTENS TO GIVE AWAY
2 mall' ttnd 2 female, 3 white 
and I grev. Telephone 762-7.511,
231
a  ,
ditlon, Telephone 763-31.57 after 
6:00 p,m, 232
!!)EiKRON i
cylinder Mandnrd. radio, $800 or 
nearest offer, Tcletiholte 762- 
7526 between 5 p.m. and 7 p,in
232
m r 'c i l E V 'T  I! itADR) 
standard trnnsmKxion, Econ 
omy four cyllnrter. Well kept.
17 FT. CITATION TRAILER, 
like new. Apply 1338 Ethel St.
232
4 6 . Boats, Access.
tlblo lops, 33 hm. Johnson elec 
tn c  and 6 H.P. Johnson mo-
1.5'6” GLASSCRAIT COM­
PLETE with 4 piece convcr 
, ■
tors, till tra ile r and accessories. 
$1,9(K),(M). No. 207. - 1779 Pan- 
dosy Stree t. ;______  232
i6 ~ T L P , EVINRUDE OUT^ 
BOARD Motor, forward and re­
verse gear. In good running 
order. $175, $20 |icr monlh. Sieg
e l o  ____ _____
•66"SPARTAN oT n’BOAl\D Mm 
tor, 5 H.P., 4 cycle, alr-c(X>icd, 
Full price *99, $10 per month: 
Sieg Motors, R,R. 2, Harvey 
Axe,, Ki-lowna, Ttlepiione 762- 
5L'u3 , _  ^ 232
FOR s a l e ”  ................  M 'l ' FIBHF/-
lop i'(»ndiliom W hat ()ffeis, Tele- i uiial»oul C restlinei, 3,5
h o n e  76.5-.554. _ 2.32 johoston nlotnr,
1950 CHEVROLET, NEW tires, ,single and double skis, llfe-
inder, excellent running con­
dition, Telephone 764-4663 after
P’Ot*' 231
WILL S e Li7 g R 'TRAD^ -  1961
p t ' REMKED B L l'E  - PdlN ’f iM m h s  Mini Miiior for Uial and
.SiHincrt<' kiUi.us fiu »alc, ,Ti ic. u a d c i , Tcicphuno 765-62.39,
; if .nc 7t,2-.5u(8, 2.3u , 2-14
phone
FcTr SALE ”- ” 15 FT. f i b r e  
glass McCiilloch boat, tr tile r , 
7S h.p. motor, t l ,800.00 and
fishing Dull, 7'b h p, molor, 
$l'2,5 (H), gf.<Kl condition. Tele 
I,hone 76.1-2696. 230
newMro144.
Low Munihly P iym enla 
OPI N 'I II.I. 0 p.ni.
Wa Take Anylhlng In Trade
Phone 762-5203
-V\N\W\ \  N N N \ \  \  NV \ \ \ \  •. X Vn\ \ \ \ \ \  \-s\ n W \ \ 'v\ W'"'. \  '' ''/'.''•“ Y ■''A '' '■'/N''--
rAGE l i  KELOWNA C O r M ^  I ^ T  »
n r io tx T T jrT ^  (AI») - -  Tbpiit WUl not 1» achieved through
mob action o r  by the  torch orUiS: businwsmeh qverwhelnii^'
ly  favor R ichard  M. N ix ra  for
presidentr-and
:ly oppose Senator Robert
K en n ed , says a copyright
W ashin^D  Post survey, r
The newspaper sa y s , Nrtbp 
w as favored by
executives surveyed, ^ e f  XorK. 
Governor Nelson 
w as second with 38 v o to ^ a n d  
V ice-President H ubert H. Hum­
phrey th ird  with 24. .
/ Kennedy was to e  
th ree  execlutiVes,
Governor Ronald Reagan_of ^ o  
and Senator Eugene J . Mc­
Carthy and third-party  candi- 
d ^ i ^ e o r g e  C: W allace, one
e ac h.  ' "  I  
T h e  Post says a n u mb e r  ^  
e x e c u t iv e s ’ c o m m e n ts  sh o w ed  
“ an e d g e  o f  b it te r n e s s  to w a rd
] R e n n e d y ’’- 8 a y i n g  / t h e , D e m ^
cratic  c andidate was toe ir  ̂  last 




—At leas t two Demcicratic 
m eetings in M issouri for select­
ing county in v e n tio n  delegates 
w ere broken up  by stirongarm 
m ethods, witnesses said. One 
M cCarthy s u p  p o r  t  e t  was 
knocked down and another hit 
in the hose fo r  protesting dele­
gate selection methods.
m o s t  REPUBLICANS ^
Nearly three-fourths of the ex­
ecutives 'identified themselves
as Republicans, the, newspaper
says, i t  says questionnaires 
were sen t to  298 executives and 
180 jesponded . , j
In other political developr
! “ —Repubhcan candidate R o c t  
efeller takes a  swing^ .through 
Iowa today after caU m g, ms
Massachusetts primary victory
a surprise  to  him  and urging re-,
: duction of the  U.S. role in the 
Vietnam w ar. . y r
—Kennedy, pressm g his cam­
paign in Ind iana’s May 7  ̂presi­
dential p rim ary , said toe adr
m inistratibn should be ^ r e
flemble on a  site for^tentatiye
Vietnam peace talks. L
—M cCarthy, w h o s e  Dcmo- 
c r  a t  i c presidential campaign
began as a protest to  Vietnam
policy, said in LouisYille^^the 
issiie should /not be; lost mshtiof.
, , >—R eagan , sa id  m, ® position
paper civU rights m ust b e  a t­
tained by “ tim e, skill and re-
sdurcefulhess and capital from
/a U . sec to rt,’/ n o t  “ by shrill e x a ^
geratibhs or false promises-and
MRS! ADA JOHNSTON
F u n era l service was held 
W ednesday for a  wolhan who 
spent alm ost her entire life in 
Kelowna,
M rs. Ada Johnston, 53, of the 
Stillw aters Nursing Home, was 
born in Calgary, coming tb Kel­
owna in  1915. .
In  1931 she m arried  Walter 
George Douglas Johnston, who 
predeceased her_jn 1956...
M rs, Johnston w as ah active 
m em ber of . the Jessie Finley 
Circle and was a m einber of toe 
staff of two Kelowna stores, 
G eorge A / Miekle aod Lady- 
'Wear. '
Surviving are  a  daughter 
Sheila (Mrs/ F . Folliet) of
Horsefly, three granddaughters,
Sheri, Lorraine and ■ Janice, also 
her m other,' Mrs. H. ,Phipps qf. 
Kelowna. H er fa th e r died m 
•I960 '■
R e v .  E . H  ̂ Birdsall officiated 
a t  the funeral in  the Garden 
Chapel. Burial was in the Kel- 
owna cem etery. /  ■
P allbearers ivere Elof Ander­
son; Kelowna; : John; Mclnnes, 
W infield;. H erbert Ripleyv A m -  
strong; Harold Miles, Gordon 
W ilhams and. G ilbert Johnson, 
all of Canoe.  ̂ /
T h e  Garden Chapel was in 
charge of the arrangem ent^.
T R eturning bonventiohera, re­
presenting Jehovah’s Witnesses 
in the Kelowna area  reported  a  
successful, .convention in Oliver, 
la s t weekend.
Spokesman for toe local con- 
^ egation / E-
ported there were 1236 in a t­
tendance Sunday afternoon to  
hear the feature discourse Why 
Does God P erm it Wickedness.
During the talk, travelling 
supervisor of Witness activity in 
B.C., L aurier Saumur, stated ,
• "The Creator is establishing a 
legal precedent in allowing m en 
a set period of time to do w hat 
they desire. By the end of th a t 
tim e — now very near a t hahc 
it will be amply proved th a t 
nothing is out of .harmony with 
the Creator is able to prosper
— bu t it will result — as it  has
— only in chaos!’’
Commenting on toe ta lk , M r.
Saum ur stated, “Philosophers 
and religious leaders through­
out tbe ages haye pondered toe 
problem  of wickedness. Y et 
their accum ulated views are  
conflicting. Therefore for his 
own good, man needs God’s 
guidance and direction. This 
wicked system is fast approach­
ing its end. That is why it  is u r­
gent to learn  God’’s will and 
then do it!” ■' V.'
' Delegates reported th a t the 
convention was a rea l encour­
agem ent to continue strength­
ening their faith in the C reator. 
/  During toe assembly eleven 
hew m inisters were baptized in 
a ceremony on Saturday after­
noon. . '"'•
A sum m er convention em­
bracing the entire southern in­
terio r of B.C. is being planned 
for late in July in Kamloops.
EVEN TOPLESS
STANFORD. Calif. (AP) • 
Topless dancer Vicky D rake’s 
r i ^ t  to  run  for president of 
the Stanford University stu­
dent body w as a c c e p t e d  
W ednesday by the adm inistra­
tion and students.
But toe nude pictures she 
posted on toe cam pus as cam ­
paign posters have vanished.
“I have one on m y desk, 
said  toe associate dean of stu 
dents, W illard Wyman.
The candidacy of toe 3S-22- 
36 beauty w as challenged at 
firs t on grounds she is not 
now enrolled.
"As fa r  as I  know she is not 
a  registered student this quar­
ter,!’ said  to e  Stanford dean 
of students, Joel Sm ith, of toe 
2I-year-old blonde who dances 
topless a t a Sunnyvale night 
club. She was reg istered  pre­
viously.




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A bill by Opposition Leader 
Jean  Lesage to  abolish toe leg­
islative council, th e  upper house 
of the Quebec legislature, ra n  
into a snag W ednesday for to e  
second year in a  row. ' . ‘
p  r  e  m i e r  D aniel Johnson 
moved to kill toe bill as he did. a  
sim ilar L iberal b ill la s t session, 
by invoking a  house rule th a t 
only Crown m inisters can initi­
ate such legislation.
He moved th a t toe  bill, given 
first reading April 24, be strick­
en from  toe order papers. H e 
said toe  bill w as irregular under 
term s of Article 538 of toe house 
rules, which s ta tes: ,
• ‘The right of initiating public 
legislation shall belong to  p ri­
vate. m em bers as well as to  
m in isters  except in cases of fi­
nancial m atters  concerning p re-
Grandfather Saves
ni in i , m a ciai n ia iic is
have decided to a t she is eligi- rogatives of toe Crpwn.
ble to run.” | During a debate which occu­
pied the day’s entire session, 
the Opposition introduced an 
1 am endm ent asking the house to  
I suspend Article 538 for discus­
sion of the bill, but Speaker 
Rem i Pau l would not receive 
TORONTO (CP) —  A 56-1 the motion because he said  a
year-old g r  a  n d f a t  h  e r  who precedent of suspending house
couldn’t  swim a stroke saved a | rules would be set. 
nine-year-old boy from drown-
I l S i l
tu re was told th a t the  Opposi­
tion could h u rt toe  province if it 
criticized too m uch toe belt- 
tigtitening, 1968-69 provincial 
budget.
Education M inister F . W, 
Rowe, form er finance m inister, 
said i t  w as common knowledge 
th a t Conservatives in  toe  1930s
w ere “ so obsessed with hatred  
of P rim e M inister Sir R ichard  
Squires “ toey w ere  prepared  to  
destroy Newfoundland' as  a po* 
litical and economic .entity to  
topple him .”  .
He said they “did contribute 
m aterially  to  toe destruction of 
Newfoundland.’’
ing.
Robert Dvinningan, /  a  con- 
s t  r  u c t  i o n  superintendent, 
walked into M assey Creek uritil 
the w ater reached above his 
waist to rescue toe uncoriscidus 
John Karaliotis from  toe 20-foot 
wide creek.
The boy had been playing in 
the; park, taking turns with 
friends pulling t h e m  s e 1 v e s 
across the creek on a rope at- 
;ached to a tree.
On One turn, the boy lost his 
grip and plunged into toe creek.
Mr. Dunnigan applied artifi­
cial respiratipri for atsout three 
minutes after pulling toe  boy to 
the bank.
SUPPORTS SPEAKER
• T h e governm ent supported 
the Speaker by a 53-to-33 vote. 
Standing in  the 108 lower house: 
Union Nationale 56, L iberals 49 
Independent 3. , '
Provincial houses also sa t in 
Ontario, M anitoba, A lberta and 
Newfoundland. ,■ ,
Toronto: .The Ontario legisla­
tu re  . gave approval in principle 
to 'a  Planning Act am endm ent 
despite a L iberal m em ber’s p ro ­
te s t tha t it  gave M unicipal Af­
fairs M inister D arcy McKeough 
power to put a  glue factory  in  a 
residential neighborhood.
. The governm ent won a  forced 
Vote on the issue 59 to 37, U nder 
the am endm ent, toe m in is te r
j e a n  l e s a g e
. . . annual event
would have power to  cancel a 
m unicipal zoning bylaw with no 
form al public hearing or avenue 
of appeal from  toe decision. 
W innipeg: Health M inister C.
; ■ Witney announced _ th a t the 
province’s ' hospital ' insurance 
prem ium s will be nearly  dou- 
Dled, effective next Jan . 1.
The new monthly ra te s  will be 
$3.60 for a single person com­
pared w ith th e . present $2 and 
S7.20 for a. fam ily com pared 
with $4.
Edm onton: P rem ier Manning 
said toe province’s participation 
in national m edical care insur­
ance still depends on changes in 
federal legislation. He said Al­
berta  will not enter the national 
plan Ju ly  1. .
A lberta has asked toe federal 
governm ent to  ; approve a plan 
under which only low-income 
fam ilies are  subsidized for the 
insurance. .
I St. Johns, Nfld.: The legisla-
EDMONTON (CP) — The Al- 
b e rta  Social Credit League an­
nounced W ednesday it will not 
support Social Crediters running 
under other p a rty  labels in toe  
Tuesday, June 25 federal elec­
tion.
League P r e s i d e n t  Orvis 
Kennedy told a news conference 
the league will cam paign for So­
cial Credit, candidates nomi­
nated  by the p a rty  but not for 
p a rty  m em bers nom inated on 
behalf of other parties.
M r. Kennedy’s statem ent was 
an apparent reference to Robert 
Thompson, form er national So­
cial Credit leader, and B ert 
Leboe, a  B ritish Columbia So­
c ia l Credit m em ber of the last 
P arliam ent, who said they w ere 
cohsidering rurinirig as P rogres­
sive Conservatives.
M r. Kennedy said  Mr. Thomi>- 
son, who had represented Red 
D eer constituency since ; 1963, 
has received “ no encourage­
m ent from  us or M r. (P rem ier 
E . C.) M anning to rvin ris a Con­
servative.” Blit he said he un­
derstood M r. Thompson had re­
ceived some encouragem ent to 
do so from  his constituency ex­
ecutive. ,
In an interview Tuesday, M r 
Thompson confirm ed he has 
considered seeking the nornina- 
tion as a  Conservative.
M r. Kennedy, reading a p re ­
pared s t  a t  e m  e n  t, said  the  , 
league had reconsidered its po­
sition “ and Will not pursue a 
policy of running Social Credit 
candidates in all (Alberta) fed­
e ra l constituencies.
UP TO in d iv id u a l s
“ It will be left to each individ­
ual constituency to determ ine 
whether or not it would be in 
the national in terest th a t a 
cial Credit candidate be nomif 
nated,” toe statem ent said. . \ 
“Every, possible assistance . 
and support will be given by the  
league to Social Credit ^candi­
dates who are nom inated.”
The statem ent said there  
should be a .clear u n d e rs ta n d in g > 
the league was not relaxing ^  
determ ination to  prom ote and 
implement its  principles and 
'policies/;; '.".V
/ Mr. Kennedy said his p a rty  
believes a  political polarization 
has taken place to the left and 
there is a need for a  balance 
but there  had  been no d irect 
liaison with the Conservatives. , 
A ny ' co-operation with to® 
Conservatives would d e p e n d ^ n  
whether a “proper r e a l ip m e n t 
could tak e  place on p r m c i^ s  
we could wholly, support.’ The 
Conservative party  had given no 
* indication this could be done.
For 19
DIDN’T TAKE AN^
A schoolgirl in Ndolo, Zambia, 
received- .about ’ 200. proposals qf 
m arriage  after she put an ad in 
a  newspaper for pen pals. E s­
ther K adem aunga, 16, said she 
rejected  all Offers.
VARANASI, India (R euters)
- Nineteen m embers of a wed 
ding party ivere killed when « 
truck in which they w ere trav e l 
ling hit a  tree and plunged into 
deep mud. . /
/  FEDERAL AID
The first grants by the U.S. 
•government to aid  the  sta tes 
were m ade in 1887.: :
A Toronto-Dominion 
Assured Savings Plan 
gives you money in the
bank and life insurance
(with a double indemnity feature.)
Bath Towels
Manufacturers special of part box wool and 
wide color range. „ . V . l O c
)n assorted plain or check tOwcIs,
Save now. Sale, each # 7 U Sale, each
Sale, yard
Bamboo Rake
31 teeth, 18” swath. - , A Q r
M e t a l  rcinfar/cd. Sale, each * i '7 U
Plastic Wash Tub
Size 16” X 24” x 12” deep, lightweight, rust­
proof, cleans easily. , ;   ̂ O QQ
Reg. $5.   ....
Girls'4-6X Squall Jackets
Girls’ wind and waterproof hooded *1 A Q  
jackets. Sizes 4 - 6X. , , , ,
Brand Name Cut-Offs
Quality corduroy, attached belt loops, front 
zipper, variety of colours. Q QQ
Sizes 9 -  15. ^ * 7 '
Ladies' Blouses
Prints and plain c o l o u r s ,  Coitoii and leiylcnc,
long, short and sleeveless, styles, Q Q j ,
Broken sizes. '
Women's Rubber Sandals
Rubber casuals with criss-cross straps and heel 
strap; light and colorful. . 7Q r
Sale, ..
children's Rubber Sandals
Criss-cross front strap with , 7 Q r
heel strap. ! Sale, pair /  / v
Girls' Denim Sport Sets
Shift type tops with shorts or matching 
pants. Sizes 3 - 6X,
Folding Lawn Chairs
By Featherweight with sturdy aluminum no-tip 
frame, plastic arms. In yellow or green j \  0 0





Approx. 1 oz. balls.
Men's T-Shirts
Subs of,brand name T-shirts in 100% cotton,
  89c
27"  Flannelette
White only. Ideal for 
diapers, etc.
Men's Dress Socks
Men’s hose ih 100% stretch nylon. _ O Q a  
A ssorted colours. Stretch 10 -1 2 , Pair w 7 V
Plastic Drop Sheets
Ideal for c o v e r i n g  furniture and floors while 




it's a wondqrfu! way to save. All you do  
Is c h o o s e  a five year sav in gs  g oa l,  from  
$600 to $5,000. That's your am ount of  
life Insurance from tho minute you make
your first d ep o s it ,  Then watch your  
money g r o w - f o r  your children’s
•d ucatlon , for the down paym ent on a  
home, for your retirement n e s t e g g .
Yourfamlly Is protected with life 
**|hslff|iiehW lthidout)lB  Indemnity  
feature for the full amount of your  
savings g o a l—plus all d ep o s its  you
have m a d e - p l u s  a worthwhile c a sh
b o n u s .  A sk  your local branch m anager
about tho A ssu r ed  S avings  Plan.
The bank where people make the difference.
E. H. Cotton, Manager, .520 Bernard A v c , Rclowna, B.C.
Monofilament Fish Line
lb. spools. QQp
6 . «  or 12 lb. Test.
Plastic Ware
Drain Trays —  Protects your dishes iind coun­
ter top. Drriins effectively. Fasy to clean.
Dish Pan —  I-ighl, \ ^  7 Q |»
hygienic, durable. ’ Sale • #4*
Girls' Slims
Siiiuc \silh bells, O QQ
S iz e s ? .- 14, L o l l
G irls'4-6X  T-Shirts
l ine cotton knit sleeveless l-shiiis, TTQp 
Sizes 4 - tiX.
Brand Name Slips
inO% nylon, s.'vtin finish, lace trim. p.aMcl 
II -  13  ̂ If>. RcgTTSO. J iV 'n c c .
Ladies' Sleepwear
No-iron cool cotton, lace trimmed Baby Dolls. 
Assorted colors and styles. "I Q Q
S iz c s S -  M - K ,  '
Men's Sandals
l-ight weight fontti sole casuals with adjustable 
heel strap. Partly cushipncd O  O Q
insole. Sale, pair A . A 7
Teen Casuals
Soil and supple suede flals, ( ’iimel A Q Q
Shoe Bags
f'hftosc from heavy wale corduroy or popular
Boys' Sportshirts
100%  cotton, long-slccvcd sportshirts. Button | 
'down collars, A,ssortcd checks and Q Q *
Mripes, Sizes K - 16.
Men's Sweatshirts
Subsiandard sweatshirts. Fleece lined lor cxlr.i 
com fort. Crew neck. Assorted colors. QQf>
Sizes S.M.L, &, XL, 1 1 \0  ,
Vinyl Drapes
Ideal as gill.
velveteen, 'lo p  draw cord closure. l  C Q  
Sale each, only l « J 7
Hair Spray
New Lady Patricia purse size spray in colored 
cont.liners, Reg, value 60(* each, a / \ _
I’liliy iiiivru ■—■ III ...........  .....
rcsislanl. Assoflctl —  colorful pallcrns. 1 A Q  
m "  X 84” . pf'"-
Drapery Squares
M anufacturer’s special of drajicry ends — in 
a.Hsorted patterns. Many ways to use this 
' fabric. Approx. 1 yard square. 7 Q *
• cuch V 7 v
